


Director General Indian Coast Guard

M E S SAG E
Dear Tatrakshikas,

The Coast Guard Wives Welfare Association has contributed immensely to the overall “well 
being” quotient of the men in uniform as well as ably supporting the most valuable asset of 
our service. It has also provided a multifaceted platform to showcase entrepreneurial and 
managerial skills of ladies. 

I am extremely impressed by the performance of CGWWA with focused determination and 
application of management skills in the field of empowerment of women, skill development and 
education in addition to the various philanthropic humanitarian and socially relevant welfare 
tasks.

I would like to extend my compliments to the Editorial team of ‘URMI’ for their exceptional efforts 
towards compilation, publication and release of this edition which contains many informative 
and interesting articles for a broad spectrum of readers.

I acknowledge with gratitude the contribution of CGWWA in improving the quality of life of the 
families of our officers and men.  I am sanguine that CGWWA will continue to flourish, scaling 
new heights of success. I would like to convey my very best wishes to the entire Tatrakshika 
Team.

As we step into the new year, I would like to take a moment to acknowledge and appreciate 
the incredible work done by all of you in empowering the ladies of the Indian Coast Guard in 
tandem with government of India Nari Shakti initiatives. 

I am delighted to extend my warm greetings and best wishes

अतलंु तत्र तत्तेजः सर््वदतेर्शरीरजम।्
एकस््ंथ तदभनू््ननारी व््यनाप्तलोकत्र्ंय त््वर्षना॥

The incomparable radiance that was born from all gods and pervaded the three worlds,
came to one place and took the form of a woman.

Source: Devimahatmyam 2.13

सभी दवेताओ ंसे उत््पन््न हुआ और ती्नों लोकोों मेें व््याप्त
वह अतलु््य तेज जब एकोत्रित हुआ तब वह ्नारी ब्ना।

Rakesh Pal
Director General 

Indian Coast Guard





President Tatrakshika

M E S SAG E
As we gather the threads of another year into the beautiful tapestry of our shared experiences, 
I find myself reflecting on the incredible journey we've undertaken together as the Coast Guard 
Wives Welfare Association. It is both an honor and a pleasure to connect with each one of you 
through the pages of our cherished annual magazine, "Urmi." This year, our collective efforts 
have shaped a narrative woven around the theme, 'Aashayaein - health, hope, happiness, and 
faith.' In these words, we find not just a theme but a compass guiding us through the varied 
landscapes of our lives.

"Aashayaein" is more than a theme; it's a reflection of our aspirations, a reminder of the values 
that anchor us, and a celebration of the journey we are on together. In every heartbeat of the 
theme, we discover the rhythm of our shared experiences, the resilience that defines us, and 
the unwavering support that characterizes our association.

In the pursuit of health, both physical and emotional, we find a commitment to well-being 
that extends beyond ourselves to our families and communities. Hope, the beacon that lights 
our path even in the darkest nights, finds its place in the pages of our magazine through 
many inspirational stories and personal accounts. Happiness, the joy that springs from 
shared moments and common bonds, is the melody that plays in the background of our lives. 
“Faith”, the unspoken trust that binds us together, is the cornerstone of our association as we 
share our faith in each other and in the strength of our community.

I express my deepest gratitude to each contributor who has poured their thoughts, 
experiences, and creative expressions into "Urmi." Your contributions breathe life into our 
annual publication, making it not just a magazine but a living testament to who we are as a 
community.

May the pages of this magazine be a reflection of our collective journey—a journey marked 
by health, hope, happiness, and faith. As you peruse its contents, may you find inspiration, 
connection, and a renewed sense of pride in being a part of this incredible association.

With heartfelt appreciation and warm regards,

Mrs. Dipa Pal
President Tatrakshika
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Vice President Tatrakshika

M E S SAG E
Namaste! My greetings to all the readers.

It’s a great honour & privilege to pen down my first message as the Vice President CGWWA.

“Do your little bit of good where you are. It’s these little bits of good put together that overwhelm 
the world”. Similar to the words of Desmond Tutu, as part of CGWWA organization and also 
the Coast Guard community as a whole, it is the duty and responsibility of each and everyone 
in doing good for the community and in welfare activities that will ensure a better living 
environment and well being of the elderly, ladies and children.

Throughout the years ‘Urmi’ has been a perfect reflection of CGWWA. This year’s issue with its 
significant theme ‘Aashayein – health, hope, happiness and faith' sounds a clarion call to each 
one of us for actively contributing towards optimism and peace in order to survive in this world.

As individuals we are responsible to society, as a community we are responsible towards the 
organization and as an organization we are responsible to the nation. Every Coast Guard wife 
should contribute to the betterment of the society either by actively participating in welfare 
activities or by taking small initiatives at their level which can help in achieving high standards 
in the community.

I congratulate ‘Team Urmi’ for their passion and vision in choosing such a worthy theme and 
thank the contributors for sharing their thoughts.

Mrs Priya Paramesh
Vice President Tatrakshika
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Tatrakshika President Western Seaboard

M E S SAG E
I am pleased to extend my warm greetings and good wishes to all the Tatrakshika members, as we move 
to the new addition of ‘URMI’ that shows our vision to the future. The wide spectrum of articles gives me 
a sense of pride as it reflects the creative potential of our ladies.

The magazine ‘URMI’ replicates the ardent endeavors and assessable persona of all our members. It 
portrays the milestones achieved by CGWWA community by working together with zeal, passion and 
devotion towards social interests and causes. Further, it ensures the growth and development of one 
and all as a whole and lives up to the ethos of our India’s attitude to the world as mentioned during G20 
summit ‘One Earth, One Family, One Future’

The theme ‘Aashayein-health, hope, happiness and faith’ reflects the optimistic and inclusive vision. In 
our country, women empowerment is vital more than ever and accordingly government has taken lot 
many initiatives to provide equal opportunity to women in every field. Today, women are playing leading 
and significant roles in all spheres and are setting unprecedented examples and records. Their ideas, 
thoughts and values leads to the creation of happy family, ideal society and prosperous nation.

The CGWWA is magnanimously working towards women and child development, social welfare, 
community enrichment, health care, education and environment protection through various activities. 
CGWWA is the platform where ladies from diverse culture and background head towards a common goal 
that leads to social well-being and lives up to its motto of ‘Self Help’. I acknowledge and take pride in 
efforts of our women officers and Tatrakshikas for doing commendable work on their family front too 
and is reflected in the excellent performance of their wards.

It’s with a deep sense of pride and gratitude that I feel elated for having been associated with the 
CGWWA fraternity and the graceful ladies for more than three decades. The contribution of experienced 
Tatrakshikas is appreciated and they are expected to continue sharing the camaraderie with younger 
generation by guiding them towards enhancement and wellbeing of association and the members. I am 
sure that the bonding and cohesiveness amongst Tatrakshikas will get further strengthened in the time 
to come. I wish all Tatrakshikas good health and best wishes. To conclude, I on behalf of the Western 
Seaboard Tatrakshikas compliment and congratulate the editorial team and all the ladies for their 
contribution towards ‘URMI’ 2023.

Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh
Tatrakshika President Western Seaboard
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Regional President Tatrakshika North West

M E S SAG E
 Dear readers,

 This year URMI 2023, is a testament to the spirit of "Aashayien - health, hope, happiness, 
and faith. "These pillars embody the essence of our community and inspire us to uplift and 
support one another. Health is the foundation upon which we build our lives and contribute 
to the welfare of our families and society. Through dedication and perseverance, we strive to 
promote wellness and well-being within our Coast Guard community. Hope fuels our optimism, 
uniting us in our pursuit of a better tomorrow. It is the beacon that guides us through challenges 
and lights our path toward brighter days, reminding us that together, we can overcome anything. 
Happiness is a precious treasure that we seek to share and celebrate with our loved ones. By 
fostering joy and fostering a sense of togetherness, we enrich our lives and create enduring 
bonds within our Coast Guard family. Faith is our anchor, a belief in ourselves, our community, 
and a higher purpose. It sustains us during difficult times and instills the confidence to face the 
future with determination and resilience.

 In this edition of URMI, we invite you to explore the stories of courage, dedication, and 
compassion that define the Coast Guard Wives Welfare Association. Each article, photograph, 
and heartfelt expression represents the collective spirit of our community. May the pages of 
URMI 2023 resonate with the Aashayien that inspire us to embrace health, hope, happiness, and 
faith. Together, we will continue to embody these values and make a positive difference in the 
lives of our Coast Guard families.

Mrs Kavita Harbola
Regional President Tatrakshika

North West
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Regional President Tatrakshika West

M E S SAG E
 It is with great pride, happiness and honour that I extend my arms to embrace the new 
responsibility as President Tatrakshika West and I am eager to contribute to its continued 
success.

CGWWA embodies a commitment to values that celebrate ethos of our esteemed organisation. 
We strive to create an environment that reflects the spirit of happiness, togetherness and 
unity. Our goal is to inspire a sense of community where diverse voices come together to uplift 
and support one another on the journey towards a brighter and empowered future for our 
Tatrakshikas.

URMI magazine reflects our collective strength which lies in the bonds we forge with one 
another. By championing unity, we create a foundation for progress that benefits all, ensuring 
a future where the empowerment of women stands as a cornerstone in our journey towards 
shared success.The successful editions of URMI year by year showcase the empowerment of all 
Tatrakshikas which we strive for.

Together, let us celebrate the beauty of diversity and strength that arises from a tightly woven 
community. As we stand united, embracing the power of every individual, we pave the way for 
a future marked by inclusivity and prosperity.

I extend my heartiest congratulations to the editorial team of URMI-23 for bringing out this 
wonderful edition and appreciate the hard work undergone to bring this beautiful journal.

I wish all members of CGWWA, the very best in all their future endeavours.

Coming together is the Beginning..
Keeping together is Progress..
Working together is Success

    -  Henry Ford

Mrs Anju Sharma
Regional President Tatrakshika West
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Regional President Tatrakshika North East

M E S SAG E
 Being Tatrakshika is privilege that demands our unwavering support, understanding, 
and resilience. We stand as pillars of strength, not only for our families but for the entire 
community. Our role goes beyond the conventional; we are caregivers, confidantes, and 
companions to our spouses who are dedicated to serving our nation.

 As we navigate the dynamic world of the armed forces, we must remember that we are 
part of a larger family, bound by a shared sense of duty and camaraderie. Our ability to adapt 
to changing circumstances, to manage households amidst deployments and transfers, and to 
provide a nurturing environment for our children, all while upholding the pride of our service, 
showcases the depth of our commitment.

 It requires us to maintain a strong sense of community, supporting one another through 
thick and thin. Our friendships become lifelines, and our collective strength becomes a source 
of inspiration for those around us. We must also recognize the importance of self-care in this 
journey. As we give so much to our families and our communities, we must ensure that we 
prioritize our own well-being. Pursuing our passions, staying physically and mentally fit, 
and nurturing our personal growth are essential to our ability to fulfill our responsibilities 
effectively.

 I commend the creators of this magazine for their dedication in bringing forth a 
compilation that encompasses these vital elements of a fulfilling life. It is my belief that through 
the pages of this magazine, you will discover stories that resonate with your own experiences, 
that inspire you to nurture your health, kindle hope, embrace happiness, and hold fast to your 
faith.

May "Aashayein" serve as a source of motivation, reflection, and connection, uniting us all in 
our pursuit of a life well-lived.

Mrs. Amardeep Chauhan
Regional President Tatrakshika

North East
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Regional President Tatrakshika A & N

M E S SAG E
 It is an honour and a privilege to share my sentiments about the 17th edition of URMI, 
which essentially mirrors the vibrancy and growth of Tatrakshika. Over the years, Tatrakshika 
has played a pivotal role in nurturing and shaping the lives of women hailing from diverse 
educational, social, and financial backgrounds. Witnessing the remarkable transformation of 
the perspectives and personalities of ladies engaged in myriad activities is a truly gratifying 
experience which spurs us to embark on more meaningful initiatives for them.

 Tatrakshika is a remarkable platform which brings out the latent talents of women that 
might have otherwise remained undiscovered. It offers a multitude of opportunities and serves 
as a catalyst for members to not only enhance their own skill set but also inspires personal 
growth of other ladies as well.

 URMI is not only an almanac of activities and achievements but also serves as a valuable 
platform for showcasing of literary skills The theme chosen for this edition, "Aashayein - Health, 
Hope, Happiness, and Faith" reflects our dedication to exploring the core elements that shape 
our lives and inspire our community. With this as a backdrop, I extend my heartfelt greetings to 
all Tatrakshikas.

"In unity, we soar to new heights and radiate brilliance" 

Happy Reading!

Mrs Yashika Tiwari
Regional President Tatrakshika

Andaman & Nicobar
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The Central Executive Committee Meeting of CGWWA was held on 30 Nov 23 at New 
Delhi. The meeting was chaired by Mrs. Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika and attended 
by Mrs. Priya Paramesh, Vice President Tatrakshika, Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh, Tatrakshika 
President (WS), Mrs Kavita Harbola, Regional President Tatrakshika(NW), Mrs. Anju 
Sharma, Regional President Tatrakshika(W), Mrs Amardeep Chauhan, Regional President 
Tatrakshika (NE) and Mrs Yashika Tiwari, Regional President Tatrakshika(A&N). 
Agenda points received from all regions were discussed during the meeting and additional 
directives were announced by Mrs. Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika.

The visiting ladies visited Coast Guard Kindergarten, Noida and interacted with students 
and staff. Special coffee morning was also hosted by CGWWA Headquarters to facilitate 
interaction among ladies.

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 2023
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Coast Guard Kindergarten, Noida underwent a massive renovation task in the summer break of 
the academic session 2023-24,

The task was initiated under the guidance and passionate involvement of President Tatrakshika 
Mrs Dipa Pal. It was her vision which led to the much needed facelift to the school.

The inauguration of newly renovated building was held on 03 Jul 23, after the summer break. The 
school is now provisioned with high class infrastructure, air conditioned classrooms, pre-school 
appropriate interiors and theme based classroom furniture.

Foresight of President Tatrakshika resulted in standardized “Bye Laws” for management and 
functioning of all CGKGs. Various other articles such as school uniform, identity cards, certificates, 
report cards and other pre-school educational requirements were promulgated. All Coast Guard 
schools across the length and breadth of India for the first time since the inception of Coast Guard 
will have everything standardized irrespective of the station and region.

It is a significant  feat.

REVITALISING OASIS OF KNOWLEDGE
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On 25th August 23, Mrs. Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika and Mrs. Priya Paramesh, 
Vice President Tatrakshika launched the Online social media handles of CGWWA. The 
activation of new CGWWA handle in INSTAGRAM & X (Twitter), which are cutting edge 
platforms will make it possible to deliver latest news and activities being undertaken by the 
CGWWA fraternity. With a sleek and user friendly interface, the portals offers a seamless 
browsing experience, ensuring all Tatrakshikas to be well informed and instantly connected 
with each other. The inspiration and vision to improve the connectivity of Tatrakshikas 
with the world and each other has come from the President Tatrakshika.

Let’s get connected & be open to explore new horizons.

www.indiancoastguard.gov.in tatrakshika@gmail.

EXTENDING TATRAKSHIKAS REACH
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Coast Guard Kindergarten bye laws, common for all Coast Guard Kindergarten 
schools were released on 3rd of August 2023 by Mrs Dipa Pal, President 
Tatrakshika along with Mrs. Mohita Pathak, Vice President (Offg.) and Sanskar 
team.

The objective of writing the bye laws, was to bring all coast guard schools under 
uniform policies, governing principles and regulation of affairs.

Providing learning opportunities as per the NPE 2020 were  kept in mind while 
drafting the bye laws.

For bright future, 
discipline and regulations 

are stepping stones to  
success.

REGULATIONS FOR PERFECTION
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EDITORIAL 

Desk

Dear Readers,

With immense pleasure and pride we welcome you 
to the 17th edition of URMI.

HOPE - the yearlong theme, may it strongly weave 
the fabric of our existence and the threads of 
happiness, good health and faith stands firm for all.

In today’s fast paced world, let us pause to introspect, 
pay gratitude for our blessings, look back with sense 
of pride at our traditions and rich culture, embrace 
ourselves with compassion, adapt healthy eating 
habits and meditate for higher spiritual existence 
with touchstone as peaceful living.

The contents of URMI will surely leave our readers 
with the power of Hope, extending beyond individual 
realm, influencing interpersonal relationships, 
community dynamics, societal changes and 
when shared it sparks collective action leading 
to transformational and incremental changes in 
society for a better living.

The editorial team has worked diligently past few 
months to collate the very best for our well informed 
readers from the humongous contributions received. 
The challenging task became a smooth affair with 
unwavering support and gracious guidance received 
from Mrs. Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika and Mrs. 
Priya Paramesh, Vice President Tatrakshika.

We genuinely acknowledge the efforts of all 
contributors in bringing out this edition successfully. 
URMI - a platform for the Tatrakshikas to reflect 
their vibrant talents in a creative way, inculcates 
a sense of collaboration and ability to forge strong 
bonds. May the wave of challenges and aspirations, 
prod everyone to rise n soar after every stumble.

With profound hope that the readers will savour 
this content packed issue.

Happy Reading,

Anant Kaur
Ekta Sneh
Suchi Bhatia

"Collaboration & augmentation are the foundational 
principles of innovation "
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The essence of CGWWA (Coast Guard Wives Welfare Association) lies in the coordinated 
effort to keep the organization functioning smoothly and looking into the welfare and 
needs of all the Tatrakshikas. To achieve this task , the seven wings of CGWWA work in 
tandem all through the year with perfect symphony. The wings of CGWWA are as stated 
below:

Suruchi is embodiment of Welfare. Women are the backbone of every family, and here in 
CGWWA as well. Suruchi plays a vital role of strengthening them through various courses, 
activiites, lectures etc. Suruchi team ensures well being and welfare of Tatrakshikas.

Sanjeevan is health team of CGWWA. Health awareness and health related issues are 
taken care by the Sanjeevan wing.

Sneha stands for Love and Care, and thus the role of Sneha team is to reach out and 
extend, a helping hand to people and organization in need. Even a drop adds to ocean, 
similary this is a small gesture to contribute to well being of needful.

To educate, is to enable. The Saksharta wing is responsible for adding to awareness of 
Tatrakshikas on various scocio-economic issues.

Suraksha team helps and supports the fellow Tatrakshikas, while the brave man is not 
walking with her in the journey of life.

As responsible citizens of nation, its our duty to take care of mother earth as well, apart 
from protecting her children. The Shrishti team conducts various activities related to 
environmental awareness and protection.

The academic body of Coast Guard, the CG Schools, ensure that our children have a 
gateway to education and knowledge wherever they go and stay at par with current 
changing trends. The Sanskar team ensures smooth functioning of schools and looking 
their upkeep.

Communication is the most important aspect of human life. To keep all Tatrakshikas 
connected and aware of happenings across all units, quarterly newsletters and annual 
magazine are released which is taken care by Sanchar team.

ESSENCE OF CGWWA
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S.No. Portfolio Name

1. President Tatrakshika Mrs. Dipa Pal
2. Vice President Tatrakshika Mrs. Priya Paramesh

3. Treasurer Mrs. Beena Kurian
4. Secretary Mrs. Deepika Bhatia
5. Joint Secretary Mrs. Anamika Singh
6. Suraksha (Widow Cell) Co-ordinator Mrs. Richa Garg
7.

Saksharta (Literacy)
Co-ordinator Mrs. Archana Sashi Kumar

8. Member Mrs. Arunima Sumal
9.

Sanskar (Education)
Co-ordinator Mrs. Sushma Gupta

10. Member Mrs. Dipti Rajneesh
11.

Sanchar (Communication)
Co-ordinator Mrs. Anant Kaur

12. Member Mrs. Ekta Raman Kumar
13. Member Mrs. Suchi Bhatia
14.

Srishti (Environment)
Co-ordinator Mrs. Nutan Sharma

15. Member Mrs. Prita Bhatt
16.

Sanjeevan (Health)
Co-ordinator Mrs. Sonali Ranjan

17. Member Dr. Garima
19.

Sneha (Outreach)
Co-ordinator Mrs. Geeta Negi

20. Member Mrs. Lakshmi Raju
21.

Suruchi (Welfare)
Co-ordinator Mrs. Sucheta Banerjee

22. Member Mrs. Unnati Kadam
23. Member Mrs. Aparna Kadam
24. Web Co-ordinator Mrs. Rekha Negi

PRESIDENT TATRAKSHIKA WITHPRESIDENT TATRAKSHIKA WITH
COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS CGWWA COMMITTEECOAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS CGWWA COMMITTEE
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SECRETARY’S DESK
On 29 Nov 2022, a special movie screening followed 
by cake cutting and lunch was organized for ladies 
on the special occasion of 28th Tatrakshika Day. 
President Tatrakshika gave away special gifts to the 
ladies working for Welfare, as a token of appreciation.

A Tatrakshika Milan with the theme “Dil, Dosti & 
Pyaar” was organised at TRV, Noida to bid Farewell 
to Mrs. Neela Pathania, President Tatrakshika on 27 
Jan 2023. The array of entertainment program started 
with lamp lighting. President Tatrakshika’s memorable 
journey   was   showcased   by   a   presentation. A 
token of love was presented to her by Mrs. Dipa Pal, 
Vice President Tatrakshika. Mrs. Neela Pathania, 
addressed the   gathering   followed by interaction 
with Suraksha ladies and all Tatrakshikas.

A meeting was held in the main conference room 
in CGHQ on 31 Jan 2023 during  which Mrs. Dipa 
Pal, Vice President Tatrakshika, took over as interim 
President Tatrakshika from Mrs. Neela Pathania,   
outgoing    President    Tatrakshika. On this special 
occasion, IG’s wives and main committee members 
were also present. The ceremonial event was 
followed  by  interaction  of Mrs. Dipa Pal, President 
Tatrakshika with committee members.

COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS
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A special meeting was organised to bid farewell 
to Mrs. Viraj Sharma W/o IG D.R Sharma and 
Mrs. Nirupama Padhi, Treasurer, on 24 Feb 23 at 
ICGS Delhi Wardroom. Mrs. Dipa Pal, President 
Tatrakshika presented token to love and appreciation 
to Mrs. Viraj Sharma and Mrs. Nirupama Padhi.

On 05 Jun 2023, the World Environment day was 
celebrated. Tree plantation was organized at CG 
complex Sec 62, Noida in which Mrs. Dipa Pal, 
President Tatrakshika along with other Tatrakshikas 
planted trees.

Mrs. Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika and other 
CGWWA members actively participated in the 
International Yoga Day celebration on 21 June 2023 
at Sec 24 Noida.
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On 3 Aug 2023 a special Milan was organized to 
welcome new President Tatrakshika, Mrs. Dipa Pal. 
Vice President(Offg) Mrs. Mohita Pathak formally 
welcomed Mrs. Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika. 

Annual General Meeting and Special Milan on 
the theme of "तन मन और अंतर्मन" was conducted 
by the ladies of DG Secretariat, ADG Secretariat 
and Directorate of Administration on 3 Aug 2023. 
Secretary and Joint Secretary presented the activities 
report conducted by CGWWA during session  
2022-23. Treasurer summarised by presenting 
Treasurer Report with details of fund status. The 
entertainment program was concluded by playing a 
video of Sister Shivani of Brahma Kumari.

The newly renovated Auditorium “AKAZA" was 
inaugurated by Mrs. Dipa Pal on 03 Aug 2023. All 
the Committee Members of CGWWA were present 
during this momentous occasion.
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SURUCHI

A demonstration on Lipan Art was conducted by 
Mrs. Lakshmi Raju at ‘Arkaja’, on 23 Nov 2022. She 
also gave tips on how to use Lippan Art to make other 
decorative items like photo frames, name plates for 
doors etc. Prevention and precaution related with 
this art form was also explained.

A demonstration on making authentic and delicious 
‘Kachoris’ was given by Mrs. Kamlesh Sharma at 
‘Arkaja’ on 21 Dec 2022.

A demonstration on 'AFRICAN BATIK ART' was 
given by Mrs. Archana Shashi on 18 Jan 2023 at 
Arkaja. She described the different artefacts which 
can be made with African Batik art through PPT.

A demo was given by Mrs. Reena Chauhan on Jewelry 
making on 15 Feb 2023 at ARKAJA. Different types 
of earrings made by using silk thread, quilling, stone, 
crystal were demonstrated by her. She also described 
how to make silk thread bangles.

A demo was organised on "variety of cushion cover 
with different designs" by Mrs. Nisha Saini on 19 Apr 
2023.
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Suruchi team organised Block Printing Workshop 
from 08 Aug to 14 Aug 2023 at Kalyan Kendra, TRV, 
Noida.

A workshop on 'Eco friendly Ganesh Idol' was 
organized by Suruchi team on 04 Sep and 05 Sep 
2023 to celebrate upcoming Ganesh Chaturthi.

Karate classes, Dance classes were conducted in 
TRV as well as in Kamath Enclave. Beauty Parlour 
also runs smoothly.

SANJEEVAN

Sanjeevan team organised a presentation and talk on 
‘Menstrual Cycle; Care; Hygiene and Reduction in 
Menstrual Waste’, presented by Mrs. Shilpa Kapoor, 
on 21 Dec 2022. Vice president Tatrakshika, Mrs. 
Dipa Pal, graced the occasion.

On 22 Feb 2023, a vaccination camp was organised to 
give the second dose of cervical cancer vaccination 
for girls between age 13 to 26 years. Mrs. Dipa Pal, 
President Tatrakshika graced the event by her 
presence. The first dose of vaccination was given on 
22 Aug 2022.
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A talk was organised on ‘Sustainable menstruation 
and Hygiene’ by Mrs Nupur Aggarwal on 28 Mar 
2023. She emphasized on sustainable hygiene and 
demonstrated menstrual products of the company 
'Pee Safe’, which manufactures biodegradable 
products. Some of these ’Pee Safe’ products are also 
kept in the canteen for Tatrakshikas welfare, so that 
they can utilize and educate others also about it’s 
benefits.

An informative lecture on “Stress Management, 
Spinal Disorder and Wellness” was delivered by 
Dr. Vandana Tyagi on 28 Apr 2023 at Arkaja. She 
emphasized on benefits of Pranayama and Meditation. 
Demonstration was also given for asanas during the 
session.

On 11 Aug 2023, Team Sanjeevan organised a dental 
camp at CGKG School. Two doctors and three 
medical assistants from AFC conducted the camp. 
Dental check-ups for 141 students were undertaken 
during the camp.
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Sanjeevan organised a three days session from 
22 Aug to 24 Aug 2023 on Health and wellness by 
Brahma Kumari’s at Arkaja. Day 1 topic was " Positive 
change for stress free living ". Lecture was given 
by Sister BK Parul through PPT and videos. Day 2 
Topic was "Strengthening inner power through Raj 
yoga". She also conducted two activities to improve 
our inner power. Day 3 Topic was “Stay well and go 
well & celebrate spiritual Raksha Bandhan”. At the 
end Brahma Kumaris tied rakhi to each lady and also 
gave blessing cards.

SNEHA

On 11 Mar 2023, Sneha team along with senior 
ladies visited “Saikripa” an NGO for underprivileged 
children to celebrate their 35th raising day as well 
as to mark International Women’s Day with these 
children. President Tatrakshika Mrs. Dipa Pal graced 
the event and distributed chocolates, Maggie packets 
to them. Children presented a cultural program 
showcasing their talent.

An Outreach activity was conducted on 18 Apr 2023 
at TRV Noida. President Tatrakshika Mrs. Dipa Pal 
graced the event and distributed rice, sugar and 
essential items to 92 casual labourers employed at 
Noida as a token of appreciation for their support 
and hard work. She expressed her gratitude and best 
wishes to them.
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SAKSHARTA

Meritorious Award Distribution Ceremony for 
the Year 2021-22 was held during the Troops Get 
Together event organized in JLN Stadium, on 16 
Dec 2022. President Tatrakshika Mrs. Neela Pathania 
gave away the trophies, certificates and cash prizes 
to the meritorious students of CG Personnel, in the 
presence of Mrs. Dipa Pal, Vice President Tatrakshika 
and Saksharta team. 26 children, in total, received 
the awards.

Saksharta activity on “Skill Development and 
Career Guidance/Opportunities” was conducted for 
students of classes IX-XII on 27 Dec 2022 at Arkaja. 
A lecture and presentation were given by the experts 
from Delhi Skill and Entrepreneurship University 
(DSEU). The program was highly informative and 
interactive. Many queries of children were answered 
by the experts.

Team Saksharta organized a PPT cum lecture on 
'CYBER FRAUD- Be Aware When Online' by Mrs. 
Ekta Raman on 15 Feb 2023. The PPT was very 
informative and deliberated on how to identify online 
fraud. Also, kinds of information not to be shared 
online at any cost was conveyed.

Saksharta co-ordinator Mrs. Archana Sashi Kumar 
presented a PPT cum lecture on ‘Deep Sleep' on 19 
Apr 2023. The topic touched various aspects like 
different stages of sleep and importance of deep sleep 
as well as hindrances and solutions of good sleep.
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On 25 Apr 2023 Mrs. Noopur Singhal, an advocate 
by profession delivered a Power Point Presentation 
on Women’s rights. Advance healthcare foundation 
NGO presented a small musical skit to demonstrate 
Naari Shakti.

The Saksharata team organised a competition on 
Idioms to mark Hindi Pakhwada at Arkaja on 5 Sep 
2023. The competition was organized in two parts: - 
Written part and Oral recitation using Muhawaras.

An Education Grant of Rs 3000/- (Rs 1500/- each) 
was given by President Tatrakshika Mrs.Dipa Pal on 
29 Sep 23 for two daughters: Miss Ananya Chaudhary 
and Miss Siya Chaudhary D/o late U/nvk Mahesh 
Kumar and Smt. Neetu Singh.

SURAKSHA

On 14 Sep 2023, Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatraksika 
accompanied by Vice President Tatrakshika 
interacted with Suraksha ladies. President asked 
about their wellbeing and assured of consistent help 
and support.

SHRISHTI

Srishti team organized a demonstration on ‘Indoor 
Air Purifying plants', on 23 Nov 2022. Mrs. Arunima 
Sumal explained about common indoor air purifying 
plants, their care and preparation of microgreens at 
home.
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Srishti team organised a talk on "Medicinal and 
herbal plants" on 18 Jan 2023 at Akaja and also 
demonstrated how to make herbal soap and liquid 
hand wash at home. After the talk and demo, a walk 
around the herbal garden at Kalyan Kendra was also 
organised for the ladies.

On 31 Mar 2023, Sh. Rakesh Khatri popularly known 
as the Nest Man of India was invited for a workshop 
on how to protect the birds and how to make nests for 
them. Sh. Rakesh Khatri has been giving thousands 
of birds a place to live by constructing homes for them 
out of sustainable materials. He started this noble act 
from the age of 7 and has received several accolades, 
in addition to getting a place in Limca Book of World 
Record India twice.

A talk & demonstration on “Environmental and 
Health Benefits' ' of cultivating millets, the superfood 
of the year 2023, was conducted on 02 May 2023 at 
Arkaja. Post the informative presentation, recipes to 
make vegetable soup and crispy dosas using millets 
was demonstrated by Mrs. Arunima Sumal. Ladies 
enjoyed homemade millet idlis and granule bars.
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Shrishti team organised a demonstration on 
“Newspaper Recycling” on 10 Aug 2023 at Arkaja. The 
demonstration was given by Mrs. Nutan Prashant.

SANSKAR

Tiny tots of CGKG are groomed and prepared for a 
bright future. We not only give theoretical knowledge 
but physical, environmental and general knowledge 
also. Time to time various activities like colour day, 
World health day, Earth Day, Teachers Day, seasons 
were carried out to educate tiny tots. All the National 
and Regional festivals were celebrated. Time to 
time PTM was organized to discuss the wards 
performance.

An educational workshop was organized for teachers’ 
time to time. The aim was to upgrade their skill and 
ensure better management and optimum utilization 
of classroom time.

Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika accompanied 
by Mrs Priya Paramesh, Vice President Tatrakshika 
and Sanskar team visited CGKG premises on 23 Aug 
2023 and interacted with teachers and applauded 
them for their continuous support and hard work.
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Teacher's day was celebrated today at CGKG NOIDA 
with all staff members. The celebration included 
cutting of cake sent by President Tatrakshika Mrs 
Dipa Pal to felicitate the teachers for their dedication 
and tireless effort. Message was also read followed by 
gift distribution and lunch.

A workshop on Parenting in modern age was held 
in CGKG NOIDA today with the aim of creating 
awareness in parents in various forms of disabilities. 
The workshop was carried out to sensitise parents 
in accepting the disability and methods to cope and 
create environment for the child .It was attended by a 
sizeable number of parents followed by an interactive 
Q and A session.

SANCHAR

Sanchar team successfully launched CGWWA 
Annual magazine ‘URMI’ on 16 Dec 2022. The 
Tatrakshika Annual magazine ‘’URMI’’ for session 
2021-22, was unveiled by Director General Coast 
Guard VS Pathania, along with President Tatrakshika 
Mrs. Neela Pathania. The winners of cover page of 
CGWWA Annual magazine ‘URMI’ Mrs. Uma Rani 
Samanta W/O Mritunjoy Samanta, P/Adh (RO) for 
front cover page and Mrs Kumudini Patra W/O BC 
Patra PSE (AE) for back cover page designs were 
awarded with prize money cheques of amount Rs. 
2000 each.

In January and May, CGWWA newsletter ‘Sandesh’ 
was also released by Sanchar team. On regular 
intervals, CGWWA Web pages on official portal are 
also updated by the Web coordinator.
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NORTH WEST
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SECRETARY’S DESK 
GANDHINAGAR
As part of Tatrakshika Day celebrations, a movie 
was screened for Tatrakshikas on 27 Nov 22. The 
Secretary, CGWWA (NW) read out the message 
received from President Tatrakshika.

A special Committee Meeting cum Coffee Morning 
was organized on 27 Apr 23 during the visit of 
President Tatrakshika (WS) Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh.

 The Annual General body Meeting was conducted 
on 25 Jul 23. The new committee members were 
introduced to all Tatrakshikas. The secretary read 
out the report of all activities conducted in the past 
year. The Treasurer presented the status of the 
funds in various accounts of all the units in the 
region.

A committee meeting was conducted during 
visit of Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika, to 
Gandhinagar on 31 Aug 23. President Tatrakshika 
interacted with all committee members.

A Milan was organized during visit of Mrs Dipa Pal 
President Tatrakshika on 31 Aug 23 at Gandhinagar. 
The theme for the event was “Zindagi ke Rang” and 
the dress code was “Single Colour Saree”.

DHQ 1 PORBANDAR
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated on 26 Nov 22 at 
Surya Nav Grah Mandir and picnic was organized 
for all ladies.

A Coffee Evening was organized during the visit of 
Regional President Tatrakshika (NW), Mrs. Kavita 
Harbola, on 15 Dec 22. The theme of the coffee 
evening was “Wedding Bells” and the dress code 
was traditional.

A Coffee Morning was organized to bid farewell 
to outgoing committee members of Tatrakshika, 
Porbandar, on 16 Mar 23. The theme of the 
coffee Morning was "Arabian Nights," The event 
concluded with bidding farewell to Mrs. Sheelu 
Verghese and other committee members with a 
farewell speech and a token of love given to her by 
all the Tatrakshikas of Porbandar.
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The Annual General Body Meeting was conducted 
on 28 Jul 23 at Family Welfare Center, Porbandar. 

A special Milan was organised on 02 Sep 23 at 
Family Welfare Center, Porbandar during maiden 
visit of Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika. The 
theme of the Milan was ‘Bahar-e-Gulshan’ and 
dress code was ‘Floral Attire’. Milan commenced 
with traditional lamp lighting with vandana 
followed by a group song.

DHQ 15 OKHA
On 29 Nov 22 Tatrakshika Day Celebration was 
organized for the Tatrakshikas of DHQ-15 at Okha 
Beach. Special gifts of appreciation were presented 
to the welfare coordinators.

Regional President Tatrakshika, Mrs. Kavita 
Harbola, visited DHQ-15 on 14 Dec 22. A Milan with 
the theme “Naya Saal, Nayi Umang” was organized 
at DHQ-1.

A Coffee Morning was organized by the ladies of 
Okha on 09 March 23 at CGOM to bid farewell to 
the outgoing committee members.

The Annual General Body Meeting was held on 13 
July 23. The secretary presented the consolidated 
statements of the events conducted in the previous 
year.

On 08 Aug 23, Air Chief Marshal VR Chaudhari, 
PVSM, AVSM,VM, ADC and Mrs Neeta 
Chaudhari, President AFWWA visited CGDHQ 
15. An interaction was organized with the guest 
by the District President Tatarakshika (Okha) and 
CGWWA team.

A Milan was organized on 01 Sep 23 on the visit of 
Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika at AVR Hall 
Okha. The theme of the event was “Janmashtami”. 
The event included a lecture on Mental Health 
followed by singing and dance performances.

ICGS JAKHAU
On 3 Oct 22 President Tatrakshika (WS) Mrs. 
Jayanthi Suresh visited ICGS Jakhau, a Special 
Milan was organized which included rangoli 
competition, and cultural events.

To celebrate Tatrakshika Day, a picnic was 
organised on 26 Nov 22, for the Tatrakshikas of 
Jakhau , at Mandavi Beach and a visit to nearby 
Shri Ambe Dham Temple, and Mandavi Vijay Villa 
Palace.

The Annual General Body Meeting was conducted 
on 15 Jul 23 at the CGWWA center.
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ICGS VADINAR
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated at the station 
auditorium on 29 Nov 22. Mrs. Kavita Harbola, 
Regional President Tatrakshika (NW), visited 
ICGS Vadinar on 13 Dec 22, a Milan was organized 
at the Navrang Auditorium.

A Coffee Morning to bid farewell to outgoing 
committee members was organized on 09 Mar 
23. Mementos were presented to the outgoing 
committee member as a token of remembrance.

President Tatrakshika (WS) Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh 
visited ICGS Vadinar on 28 Apr 23. A Special Milan 
was organized at the Navrang Auditorium.

The Annual General Body Meeting was held on 20 
Jul 23. After the Secretary and Treasurer rendered 
their respective reports a detailed discussion was 
also held to plan the activities for the forthcoming 
year.

Mrs. Sreelekshmi, District President, Tatrakshika 
(Okha) visited ICGS Vadinar on 24 Jul 23 and 
was welcomed by Mrs. Nigar, Station President 
Tatrakshika, (Off) Vadinar alongwith CGWWA 
members. During the visit, CGWWA Milan was 
organised at Navrang Audiotorium by all CGWWA 
ladies.

Regional President Tatrakshika (NW) alongwith 
Mrs Sreelakshmi, District President Tatrakshika 
(Okha) visited Vadinar on 22 Sep 23 and was 
welcomed by Mrs Nigar, Station President 
Tatrakshika Vadinar with CGWWA members. 
During the visit CGWWA Milan was organized at 
Navrang Auditorium by all CGWWA members.

CGRPT SURAT
To celebrate Tatrakshika Day a Milan was 
organized on 29 Nov 22. The message received 
from President Tatrakshika was read out.

ICGS PIPAVAV
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated at the station 
premises on 29 Nov 22. On this occasion, the 
message from President Tatrakshika was read 
out. The traditional cake-cutting ceremony was 
followed by lunch. At the end of the event the ladies 
were also presented with a token of appreciation 
for their whole hearted support.

A Coffee Morning was organised during the 
visit of Mrs. Sheelu Verghese, District President 
(Porbandar), on 02 Dec 22.

A Milan was organized in the station during the 
visit of, District President Mrs. Nidhi Agrawal on 
23 Apr 2023, during her visit to Pipavav.

A Special Coffee Morning was organized during 
the visit of, President Tatrakshika (WS), Mrs. 
Jayanthi Suresh on 29 Apr 23.

ICGS MUNDRA
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated by on 29 Nov 22. 
A Special Milan was organised on the visit of the 
President Tatrakshika (WS), Mrs. Jayathi Suresh, 
to Mundra on 27 Apr 23.
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Annual General meeting (AGM) was organised on 
20 Jul 23. The secretary's report was read followed 
by Treasurer presenting the status of funds in 
various accounts of CGWWA Mundra.

Mrs Sreelekshmi, District President Tatrakshika 
(Okha) visited the station and interacted with the 
ladies of station on 25 Jul 23. 

ICGS VERAVAL
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated on 29 Nov 22 
by CGWWA, Veraval. All Tatrakshikas actively 
participated in the event. After the ceremonial cake-
cutting various cultural activities were conducted.

President Tatrakshika (WS), Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh, 
visited ICGS Veraval on 28 Apr 23

Annual General Body Meeting was conducted 
at CGWWA Centre. Total 30 CGWWA members 
participated in the meeting.

 SURUCHI

RHQ GANDHINAGAR
An interactive demonstration on preparation 
of seven different types of exotic homemade 
Chocolates using simple ingredients was conducted 
by Mrs. Savita Nandodkar on 04 Nov 22.

On 15 Dec 22, wherein a demo on hand embroidery 
design was given. 

The Coast Guard Wives Association (North 
West), in collaboration with Okhai a NGO under 
Tata group, organised an exhibition on 09 Feb 23. 
Tatrakshikas heartily supported sustainable rural 
handicraft.

A mehndi competition was organised by the 
welfare committee members on the 25 of July 2023 
in keeping with the Saavan theme.

A exhibition cum sale was organised on 07 Aug 23 
by welfare team at Gandhinagar and theme was 
“Vocal for Local”. Various stalls of rakhi, imitation 
jewellery, saree & blouse, spices and dry fruit 
snacks were set up at the venue.

DHQ 1 PORBANDAR
An interactive demonstration session for ladies 
on instant gravy premix (White and Gold), icing 
the cake with whip cream, and instant ice-cream 
preparation was conducted on 24 and 25 Jan 23.
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A display of lippan art (wall paintings and clay art 
mirrors) was exhibited at the welfare center on 19 
and 23 Mar 23.

On 28 Jul 23, a demonstration on Lippan Art was 
organized by the Welfare Team at Family Welfare 
Centre, Porbandar which was conducted during 
the AGM 2023.

On 14 Aug 23, a walkathon was organised for a 
distance 5 Kms to mark the celebration of 77th year 
of Independence of our country and as part of “Har 
ghar Tiranga” campaign. The starting and ending 
point for the event was CGRA Dharampur. Ladies 
and children actively participated in the event Mrs 
Nidhi Agrawal District President Tatrakshika, 
Porbandar flagged off the event.

On 28 Aug 23, a small demonstration on plant 
hanger preparation with the help of macrame was 
organized at Family Welfare Centre, Porbandar.

On  02  Sep 23, welfare team organized a 
demonstration on dhoopbatti at CGWWA Centre, 
Porbandar.

DHQ 15 OKHA
To spread awareness about domestic violence a 
lecture was organized on 29 Nov 2022. The aim of 
the lecture was to create awareness on the social 
evil of domestic violence and its impact.

As part of welfare activity, CGWWA, Okha 
organized an exhibition of Okhai products 21 Jan 
23 at CGDHQ-15. Various craft and handwork 
materials such as Ajarakh, Kutch embroidery work, 
Bandhani tie and die work, and other products 
produced by the women beneficiaries of the NGO 
run by TATA group were displayed and offered on 
sale.

The welfare committee organised a cooking 
demonstration showing the use of millets on 10 Apr 
23. The aim of this activity was to promote usage of 
millets in our daily diet. Health advantages of using 
millets in daily life were also propagated among the 
ladies.
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On 25 Jul 23, as part of Suruchi activity, Tailoring 
classes for Tatrakshikas at Okha were imparted 
at CGWWA Welfare Center, Okha which was 
undertaken by a professional tailor. The sessions 
witnessed significant participation from the ladies.

On 10 Aug 23, as part of Suruchi activity, a 
demonstration on cooking healthy and homemade 
cookies was delivered by Mrs Manju Thakur. 
A tricolor snacks making competition was also 
conducted for the ladies.

ICGS JAKHAU
A demonstration on pudding making with minimal 
and healthy ingredients was given by Mrs. Megha 
Safaya, on 13 Apr 23.

A cultural programme was organized at station 
CGWWA centre on 15 Aug 23 (Independence Day) 
CGWWA members and children participated in 
dance and patriotic song.

ICGS VADINAR
The festival of colors, Holi, was celebrated by 
Tatrakshikas at CGRA, Vadinar, on 07 Mar 23.

ICGS VERAVAL
A demo class on making of paper bags was conducted 
at CGWWA centre for CGWWA members on 
14 Jul 23. The demo was presented by one of the 
CGWWA member. All CGWWA members actively 
participated in this event and total 40 paper bags 
were made. The aim for the demo class was to 
enhance the skill development of individual and to 
spread awareness not to use plastic bags view their 
ill effects on our environment.
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ICGS PIPAVAV
Demonstrations on making bags and envelopes 
from newsprint was conducted on 22 Dec 22. The 
idea was to promote the use of newspaper rather 
than polythene bags and ensure sustainable 
environment.

Demonstration on Rakhi making was conducted at 
ICGS Pipavav on 19 Jul 23. During demonstration all 
ladies actively participated and prepared different 
varieties of rakhis.

SANJEEVAN

RHQ GANDHINAGAR
A health camp was organised by the Sanjeevan team 
on the 19 and 20 Nov 22. In the health camp blood 
tests, urine tests, dental examinations, thyroid tests, 
pap smears, and mammography were carried out. 
Results of the tests along with appropriate medical 
consultation and advice were also provided to the 
Tatrakshikas. 

A health lecture on ‘Millets’ was conducted on 28 
Feb 23 by nutritionist. The purpose of the lecture 
was to educate the ladies on the various health 
benefits of millets. A quick quiz was also conducted 
on the topics discussed. 

On 05 Apr 23, a lecture was delivered by Surg Lt. 
Cdr. Kamlesh B on the importance of bone health, 
and this lecture was followed by a bone density test. 

Ageing may be inevitable but one need not grow old 
before our time, a lecture on healthy ageing on 25 
Jul 23 was organized. In the lecture great emphasis 
was placed on physical and mental health. Simple 
but regular exercise was suggested as an effective 
means to ensure we remain healthy and happy 
irrespective of our age.

Blood donation camp at Okha 

Demo on CPR at Okha

General health check at Mundra 
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Health camp at Gandhinagar

A lecture on colour therapy was delivered by Mrs. 
Mehak Behl on 31 Aug 23 at Gandhinagar. During 
the lecture she covered about how the colours 
impact our daily life and human body.

A health camp was conducted by Sanjeevan Team 
at Gandhinagar on 08 Sep 23. The camp included 
specialist consultation of ENT and Eye for women 
of Coast Guard fraternity in collaboration with Tej 
Eye Centre, Gandhinagar.

DHQ-1 PORBANDAR
A women's wellness camp was organized for all 
Tatrakshikas of Porbandar, 22 - 27 Nov 22. Tests such 
as BMI, ECG, vision, dental, and bone density were 
also undertaken. All the test reports were reviewed 
at the camp site by a team of specialist doctors 
from Porbandar, and consultation was offered to all 
ladies. A lecture on medical emergencies and other 
lifestyle diseases was conducted.

A lecture on Cervical Cancer for women was 
organized by CGWWA Members on 10 Jan 23 at 
the family welfare center.

On 28 Jul 23, a lecture on “Menopause” was 
organized by the health team at CGWWA Centre, 
Porbandar. The lecture was delivered by Dr. Swati 
Majithia, Gynecologist from Manan hospital, 
Porbandar. The lecture aimed to understand pre-
menopausal and post-menopausal symptoms/
changes and how these changes affect a woman’s 
health as she ages. 

An interactive workshop on “Way to Boost Bone 
Strength” as a part of Health activity was presented 
by Surgeon Lieutenant Rohan S at CGAE Porbandar 
briefing room on 23 Sep 23. 

DHQ-15 OKHA
On 24 Aug 23, as part of health activity, a mindful 
meditation session was organized at CGDHQ 
15 for the CGWWA ladies. The session focused 
on relieving stress, meditation for healthy mind 
and body. The session was undertaken by 
Brahmakumaris from Dwarka and Okha.
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ICGS PIPAVAV
Health and Wellness Camp A ‘Health and Wellness 
Camp’ was organised by CGWWA on 18 Nov 22. 
The Comprehensive Medical Camp included 
consultations by Gynecologist Dr. Ajay Vaniya and 
Orthopedic Surgeon Dr. Ganpath Sisara, along with 
nursing staff from Sahjanand Hospital, Rajula. This 
was followed by general examination, of the pulse, 
blood pressure, SPo2, height, and weight, by the 
Station Medical Officer.

Medical Lecture. A lecture on mosquitos and other 
borne diseases was conducted at ICGS Pipavav 
on 23 Mar 2023. During the lecture, various Do’s 
and Don’ts to prevent the breeding of mosquitoes, 
using mosquito nets, and various other precautions 
were explained. In the same event health benefits of 
millets in our day-to-day food were also discussed.

Dental health checkup camp was organized for 
all CGWWA members including children in 
coordination with Samarpan hospital (Rajula) on 13 
Sep 23. The dentists and nursing staff did thorough 
inspection and also delivered lecture about Do’s 
and Don’ts regarding maintaining dental hygiene 
and precaution to be taken by parents during the 
process of growing teeth in babies.

ICGS MUNDRA
General Health Examination (November 29th and 
22nd). A general health checkup for hemoglobin, 
iron, weight, and hormones was organised for all 
Tatrakshikas on 29 Nov 22.

ICGS VERAVAL
Women's Wellness Camp. A Women's Wellness 
Camp was organised by ICGS Veraval for 
Tatrakshikas, on 25 Nov 22. 

Medical Lecture. The station medical officer 
delivered a lecture on early symptoms and means 
of prevention of Cervical Cancer and breast cancer 
on 24 Mar 23.

ICGS JAKHAU
Health care lecture. A health care lecture was 
organized on 23 Nov 22. Surg Lt. Commander 
Aditya Arugula through a power point presentation 
covered various topics including cardio vascular 
disease. 

Lecture on health activity. A power point 
presentation on healthy pregnancy was conducted 
by Surg Lt. Ahalya Aravind on 15 Jul 23. The 
importance of prenatal and ante natal care was also 
discussed.

 SAKSHARTA

RHQ GANDHINAGAR
On 20 Jan 23 Republic Day was celebrated. A 
magic show was organized by a professional 
magician Mr. Jaydev Singh Jhala. An online Essay 
Writing competition was organized on the 7 Jan 23 
to encourage ladies to express their thoughts and 
ideas on various topics. The 3 best articles were 
selected and prizes were awarded to the winners. A 
lecture was conducted on 24 Feb on importance of 
saving money by Mr. Sunil Kumar Senior Manager 
faculty at staff training center from Union Bank of 
India.

DHQ 1 PORBANDAR
Lecture on bank key features in liaison with SBI 
Bank. A lecture with PowerPoint presentation was 
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organised on 19 Dec 22. The SBI officials covered 
various topics, including the benefits of saving 
schemes, how to safeguard passwords, personnel 
accident insurance, etc. Lecture on wellness. 
A lecture titled “Dear Zindagi” for women was 
organised by the literacy team on 10 Jan 23 at the 
family welfare center.

Healthy mind lives in healthy body and healthy 
body needs healthy atmosphere. In this reference 
literacy team conducted a lecture on how to 
declutter your home and mind at CGWWA Centre 
Porbandar

DHQ 15 OKHA
Financial frauds online. A lecture on "Online 
financial frauds" was organised by literacy team 
CGWWA Okha on 05 Nov 22. A lecture on "Food 
Safety" was delivered on 21 and 23 Jan 23. The aim 
of the event was to spread awareness about food 
safety.

ICGS JAKHAU

Lecture on Millets. A lecture on the health benefits 
of consuming millets was conducted on 6 Mar 23.

ICGS VADINAR

Educational trip an education trip was organised 
for the Tatrakshikas of Vadinar at Narara Marine 
National Park on 26 Feb 23. A qualified marine 
guide elucidated to the ladies the intricacies of 
marine life.

ICGS PIPAVAV

Painting competition for school children. A 
painting competition was organised for students of 
classes 9th and 10th of at Rajula on 30 Jan 23. The 
topics were as follows: (i) Marine environmental 
protection and (ii) Swachh Bharat Mission. Prizes 
were distributed to the winners and participants in 
both categories.

ICGS MUNDRA
Lecture on digital payments. An interactive 
lecture on digital payments, their advantages, and 
precautions while carrying out digital payments 
was conducted on 22 Jan 23. The various ways of 
identifying scam /fraud calls were explained. The 
importance of safeguarding and not sharing PIN 
and OTP number was also explained.

On 20 Sep 23 during the Milan a lecture on ‘Digital 
Banking & Security’ by Ms Priya Pathak, Branch 
Manager, SBI, Mundra was organized for CGWWA 
members.
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SRISHTI

RHQ GANDHINAGAR

Lecture on Medicinal Plants. A lecture on easy to 
grow medicinal plants was organised by the Srishti 
team on 20 Jan 23, in which the importance and 
the usefulness of different types of medicine plants 
was explained in detail.

Movie screening. A short documentary viz Oscar 
winning movie “The Elephant Whisperers” was 
screened on 06 Apr 23. The ladies were left with 
the message that, “Save the environment, to save 
the earth”.

Demo on Best Soil for Potted Plants. On 25 Jul 23 
an interactive session on the various methods of 
repotting household plants was conducted.

On 25 Jul 23, an interactive session on the various 
methods of repotting household plants was 
conducted.

DHQ 1 PORBANDAR
Best out of waste-compost making. A demo on 
making compost and bio-enzymes from kitchen 
waste was held on 19 Dec 22. The steps of making 
compost in a pot and bio-enzymes in a bottle from 
kitchen waste was demonstrated. Visit to the 
Bird Sanctuary. A Visit to the Bird Sanctuary in 
Porbandar for Tatrakshikas was organised on 04 
Mar 23. Porbandar is a heaven for migratory birds, 
the visit encouraged the families to walk close to 
nature.

World Environment Day. Tatrakshika Porbandar 
participated in a plantation drive on World 
Environment Day conducted on 05 Jun 23 and 
planted saplings in CGRA, Dharampur.

As a part of the Van Mahotsav festival, a plantation 
drive was organised at CGRA Dharampur on 05 
Jul 23. Tatrakshika planted various fruit-bearing 
plants. This event created awareness among ladies 
regarding the importance of plants for a better 
tomorrow.

DHQ15 OKHA
'Say No to Plastic'. With the objective of shedding 
some light on the subject and to enlighten ladies as 
to why it is important to “Say no to plastic', a lecture 
was conducted on 02 Dec 22 at AVR DHQ 15, Okha.
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A tree plantation drive was organised by CGWWA 
Okha on 27 Jan 23. Ladies participated in the 
event with great zeal and planted many saplings in 
CGRA.

An environment activity was conducted on 13 Jul 
23, a presentation on environment preservation was 
delivered by Environment Coordinator followed by 
distribution of plant saplings.

ICGS PIPAVAV

Visit to the forest nursery and Dhareswar dam. 
The Shrishti team of Pipavav organised a visit to 
the forest nursery, Mahadev Temple, and river dam 
at Dhareswar village on 24 Jul 23. The Tatrakshikas 
were informed about various medicinal plants in 
the nursery by the forest staff, who also gave each 
lady two saplings to grow in their homes.

CGRPT SURAT
A visit was organized at Wish Temple Dumas, 
Surat on 16 Sep 23 for CGWWA members as a part 
of Srishti activity.

ICGS VERAVAL
Tree Plantation Drive. A tree plantation drive 
was conducted at CGRA, Inaz, on 05 Jun 23 on 
World Environment Day. Tatrakshikas actively 
participated in this event.

ICGS JAKHAU
Tree Plantation. Tree Plantation was carried out 
on 19 Jan 23 at CG residential area by members of 
Tatrakshikas Jakhau.

Tree plantation drive was organized on 02 Sep 23 
by the CGWWA members near station CGWWA 
centre.
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 SNEHA

RHQ GANDHINAGAR
An outreach activity to help and assist the casual 
laborers employed in various Coast Guard 
establishments in Gandhi Nagar was organised 
on 23 Dec 22. During the event branded pressure 
cookers were presented. The beneficiaries 
expressed interest to recite poems and demonstrate 
their singing skills. An outreach activity to help 
and assist the casual labours working in various 
coast guard establishments in Gandhi Nagar was 
organized on 22 Feb 23 in which branded mixer 
grinders were presented to the beneficiaries.

DHQ 1 PORBANDAR
Distribution of rations to casual laborers. As a 
part of outreach activity, CGWWA Porbandar 
distributed rations and utility items to casual 
laborers on 21 and 22 Oct 22 at the family welfare 
center. Sweets were also distributed to share the 
joy of the festivities.

DHQ 15 OKHA

Visit to Orphanage. On 11 Feb 23 at Prerana Samajik 
Kendra Navjeevan Trust, Bhimrana. Blankets and 
utility items were donated to the Kendra for special 
children.

ICGS PIPAVAV
Distribution of Food Grains and edibles. An 
Outreach activity was organised by Tatrakshikas 
at Thoori village, Rajula, on 10 Apr 23, to support 
underprivileged families. During the event, 
food grains and eatables were distributed to 14 
underprivileged families.

ICGS MUNDRA
Outreach Activity. An outreach program was 
organised at Samundra Township on 21–22 Dec 22 
in which grocery items were distributed to civilian 
casual labors.

CGRPT SURAT
A visit was organized at Ambika Niketan Trust 
(Old Age Home) for CGWWA members as a part of 
Sneha (Outreach) activity. Mrs Sushma Devi, Unit 
CGWWA President along with CGWWA members 
visited Old Age home on 25 Aug 23. CGWWA 
members interacted with the old aged persons 
staying at old age home and handed over a list of 
donated grocery items to Manager of Trust.
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 SANSKAR 

DHQ 1 PORBANDAR
To overcome the limited opportunities that were 
available to toddlers during COVID, greater efforts 
were put in by teachers and coordinators to ensure 
meaningful child-focused activities. Navratri 
Celebration. Navratri festival was celebrated on 04 
Nov 22 in the CGKG, Porbandar. The children from 
Nursery, LKG and UKG classes participated in the 
festival with traditional clothes.

Children’s Day Celebration. Children Day was 
celebrated on 14 Nov 22. Drawing activities were 
conducted for the students of Nursery, LKG and 
UKG. Medical Camp was conducted on 24 Nov 22 

at CGKG. Surg Lt. Cdr conducted general checkup 
for the student of Nursery, LKG and UKG. Place of 
Worship are Visited. The various place of worship 
temple, church, mosque and gurudwara were 
visited by the students of Nursery, LKG and UKG 
on 09 Dec 22.

On 07 Jul 23, Guru Purnima was celebrated to pay 
respect and gratitude towards teachers at CGKG, 
Porbandar. The school was decorated and prayers 
were conducted.

 On 14 Jul 23, a medical camp for all the students 
was conducted to assess the general growth like 
height, weight at CGKG, Porbandar. Eye and ear 
checkup was also conducted for all the students. 
First aid training of teachers was also undertaken. 
Handling child related emergencies were also 
discussed. Surg Lt Rohan Ram Setlur organized the 
health camp.

On 24 Jul 23, Van Mahotsav was celebrated by 
planting trees at CGKG, Porbandar. Children 
planted saplings of plants and trees. They were 
guided about the importance of trees on Earth. 
Beautiful placards were made by the students.

On 28 Jul 23, Hindi poem recitation was conducted 
at CGKG, Porbandar. Prizes were distributed to the 
winners.
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On 04 Aug 23, Mrs. Nidhi Agrawal, District 
President Tatrakshika, Porbandar visited CGKG, 
Porbandar. CGWWA Coordinator for Education, 
Mrs Lincy Thomas, CGWWA Secretary, Mrs Isha 
Singh and Officer-in-Charge CGKG accompanied 
her. The guests were shown an Audio-Visual clip 
of the school events. Mrs Agrawal was given a 
school tour by the principal and she also interacted 
with staff and students. She also inquired about the 
amenities which are required towards expansion of 
school resources.

On 14 Aug 23 under the aegis of 'Har Ghar Tiranga' 
campaign, Students and Staff of CGKG, Porbandar 
actively participated in the Tiranga rally. Senior 
KG kids participated in a Bicycle rally. CGWWA 
coordinators for Education and OiC CGKG took 
part in the rally. The students were educated about 
the importance of national flag and Independence 
Day during the school assembly.

To teach our tiny tots the importance of traffic rules, 
an activity was conducted by CGKG, Porbandar on 
25 Aug 23. Students were shown an audio-visual 
clip explaining traffic rules. 

On 28 Aug 23, CGKG, Porbandar celebrated 
Raksha Bandhan with full zeal and endeavor that 
one associates with this auspicious festival. 

Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika visited CGKG, 
Porbandar on 02 Sep 23, during her maiden to 
Porbandar. Children performed welcome dance 
and was greatly appreciated by the President.

DHQ 15 OKHA
Activation of CGKG School. The CGKG school 
was activated on 15 Jul 23  pending formal 
inauguration. The event marked a humble 
beginning of the CGKG School at Okha with a 
total strength of 36 children who were enrolled in 
Nursery, LKG & UKG sections of the school.
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On 15 Aug 23, Independence Day was celebrated 
by the ladies of CGWWA Okha with the children 
of CGKG, Okha. District President (Okha) was the 
chief guest of the event and hoisted the National 
Flag at the school.

On 05 Sep 23, Teachers Day was celebrated 
by Tatrakshikas of Okha at CGKG Okha. The 
event witnessed felicitation and presentation of 
mementoes to teachers of the school.

Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika, visited 
Okha on 01 Sep 23 and inaugurated CGKG Okha. 
President Tatrakshika had a walk around the school 
post inauguration and interacted with the teachers 
and the school kids.

On 07 Sep 23, Janmashtami festival was celebrated 
at CGKG Okha by CGWWA ladies. The school 
children presented a skit based on Lord Sree 
Krishna. Children were dressed as Lord Krishna 
and Sree Radha for the event.

ICGS VADINAR
Children’s Day Celebration. Children’s Day 
was celebrated on 14 Nov 22 as a tribute to 
Shri. Jawaharlal Nehru. Hindi Poem Recitation 
Competition. The Hindi poem recitation competition 
was conducted on 28 Nov 22. Visit of Regional 
President Tatrakshika (NW). Regional President 
Tatrakshika (NW) visited CGKG Vadinar on 13 Dec 
22. She was welcomed by Mrs. Neha, Headmistress, 
CGKG Vadinar.
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Christmas Day Celebration. Christmas Day was 
celebrated on 21 Dec 22. The teachers of CGKG 
school Vadinar conducted an activity of making 
Santa hats with craft paper. 

Annual Day Celebration CGKG's annual day 
was celebrated on 28 Feb 23. The teachers at 
CGKG organized a cultural program. Graduation 
Ceremony CGKG Graduation Ceremony was held 
on 24 Mar 23. 

Visit of President Tatrakshika (WS) Mrs. Jayanthi 
Suresh President Tatrakshika (WS), visited CGKG 
Vadinar on 28 Apr 23. She was welcomed by Mrs. 
Neha, Headmistress, CGKG Vadinar. Yoga Day 
Celebration. On 21 Jun 23, International Yoga Day 
was celebrated.

Teachers of CGKG and students celebrated 
commencement of monsoon on 25 Jul 23. Students 
made rainbow and cloud by using craft paper and 
cotton. Headmistress discussed the significance 
and importance of the rain with students. 

Karate classes for children were oragnised by 
CGWWA, Vadinar w.e.f 01 Aug 23. 

English poem recitation competition was conducted 
on 07 Aug 23. The best students were awarded.

Independence Day was celebrated on 14 Aug 23. 
Mrs. Nigar, Station President Tatrakshika (Off) 
Vadinar, CGWWA committee members, teachers 
and students participated the event.

The festival of Janmashtami was celebrated on 06 
Sep 23. There were various activities conducted 
like making flute, dahi handi and crown by using 
craft paper and also performed the customary Dahi 
Handi Breaking ceremony with sticks. 
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WEST
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SECRETARY’S DESK 
MUMBAI
A picnic to Tikuji-ni-Wadi was organised on 29 Nov 
22 to celebrate the 28th raising day of CGWWA. All 
the Kendra members were felicitated with a token of 
appreciation for their participation.

A special Milan was organised on 17 Jan 23 to bid 
farewell to Mrs Neela Pathania, President Tatrakshika. 
The theme of Milan was ‘Aamchi Mumbai’.

A Milan was organised on 19 Apr 23 by the ladies of 
RHQ(W) in the Multi Utility Hall, Worli. The theme 
of Milan was ‘Apna Gaon, Apna Desh’. Token of 
appreciation and warm farewell were also given to 
welfare members and Kendra- in- Charge on their 
permanent transfer.

The new session of CGWWA began with an Annual 
General Body meeting held on 18 Jul 23, at the 
multipurpose hall RHQ, Worli.

A special Milan was organized to welcome Mrs Dipa 
Pal, President Tatrakshika on her maiden visit to 
Mumbai. The theme of the event was “Tyoharon ka 
Indra Dhanush”.

A special milan was organized on 27 Sep 23 to bid 
farewell to Mrs. Aruni Baadkar, Regional President, 
Tatrakshika west. The theme of the Milan was 
“Aamchi Konkani Duniya” and dress code was theme 
based. The Milan began with the Lord Ganesh puja 
by Mrs. Aruni Baadkar and Mrs. Anita Sharma, 
followed by entertainment program. She addressed 
the gathering and shared her experience and journey 
with her inspiring words.
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RATNAGIRI
On 29 Nov 22, Tatrakshika Day was celebrated with 
a lot of enthusiasm by all the members in the station.

On 24 Feb 23, a coffee morning was organised to 
welcome Mrs Smrati Kaushik, President Tatrakhika 
(DHQ-2) on her visit to Ratnagiri.

Milan was held on 14 July 23 to welcome Regional 
President Tatrakshika (West) Mrs Aruni Baadkar on 
her maiden visit to Ratnagiri.The Milan was followed 
by AGM 2023-2024.

DAHANU
Monthly CGWWA meeting was held on 30 Jan 23 to 
bid farewell to Mrs Nirmala Devi W/o Murali ram, 
PSE(ER) on superannuation.

On the occasion of Coast Guard Day President 
Tatrakshika (WS), Mrs. Jayanti Suresh, visited the 
station on 02 Mar 23.

The Annual General Body Meeting was held on 18 
Jul 23.
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MURUD JANJIRA
On 24 Nov 22, a Coffee Morning was conducted. 
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated with a lot of fanfare 
at the CGWWA Centre.

The first CGWWA Milan of 2023 was conducted on 
12 Jan 23. President Tatrakshika, Murud Janjira, 
Mrs. Sheetal Gojre, interacted with CGWWA 
members. Children from Korlai Ashram also met and 
interacted with the President and all the ladies.

NEW MANGALORE
A picnic was organised on 29 Nov 22 at Pilikula 
National Park. Activities like games, boating and cake 
cutting followed the celebrations to commemorate 
28th Tatrakshika Raising Day.

A Milan was organised on 09 Apr 23 to welcome Mrs. 
Jayanti Suresh, Tatrakshika President (WS), visiting 
the station.

A Milan was organised on 18 Apr 23, and a lecture 
on benefits of millets was delivered by a doctor from 
Father Mullers Hospital.

On 07 June 23, a Milan was organised during the visit 
of Mrs. Savitaben Rupala, W/o Honourable Minister 
of Fisheries, animal husbandry and dairying.

Annual General Body meeting was conducted at 
CGRA Kankanady Welfare Centre on 20 July 23 on 
the theme of ‘Indradhanush’.

A special Committee meeting was organized on 09 
Aug 23 during the visit of Mrs Jayanthi Suresh, 
Tatrakshika President (Western Seaboard) to New 
Mangalore at CGRA, Kunjathbail.
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A Special Coffee Evening was organized on 06 Sep 
23 during the visit of Mrs Aruni Baadkar, President 
Tatrakshika (West) to New Mangalore at CGOM. 
The event was hosted by Tatrakshika members of 
ICGS Varaha and the theme for the event was festive.

GOA
CGWWA conducted a picnic for ladies at Majroda on 
29 Nov 22 on the occasion of Tatrakshika Day.

Milan was organised by the ladies of ICGS Apoorva 
and ICGS Amal on 05 Apr 23. Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh 
Tatrakshika President (WS) graced the occasion.

Annual General Meeting was held on 21 Jul 23 at 
DHQ-11 for Tatrakshikas. The meeting was based 
on Rajasthani theme. Mrs. Bhavna Bose, District 
President Tatrakshika (Goa) graced the event and 
new committee members were introduced to all 
Tatrakshikas of Goa.

KOCHI
On 29 Nov 22, CGWWA Kochi celebrated 28th 
Tatrakshika Day at Varuna Hall, DHQ-4 Premises.

On 07 Dec 22, a Coffee Morning was organised to 
welcome Regional President Tatrakshika (West) 
Mrs. Aruni Baadkar.

On 08 Feb 23, a committee meeting was conducted 
with Mrs. Dorathy Ravi, President Tatrakshika 
(Kerala & Mahe). The committee discussed the 
upcoming events/ activities, followed by a farewell 
party to Mrs. Sucheta Banerjee, Suruchi (Welfare) 
Co-ordinator and Mrs. Monika Negi, Suruchi 
(Welfare) Member.
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Annual General Body Meeting was held on 19 Jul 23 
at Varuna Hall, DHQ-4 premises.

On 05 Sep 23, a coffee evening with Mrs Aruni 
Baadkar, Regional President Tatrakshika (West) 
with the theme of Tea with Bes(tea) was organized 
by CGWWA Kochi. Mrs E Dorathy Ravi, President 
Tatrakshika (Kerala & Mahe) welcomed Regional 
President Tatrakshika (West) Mrs Aruni Baadkar.

BEYPORE
As part of 28th Tatrakshika Raising Day, Milan was 
conducted at CGWWA centre, CGRA Kozhikode on 
27 Nov 22.

A Milan was conducted on the occasion of Tatrakshika 
President (WS), Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh, maiden visit 
at Beypore on 19 Apr 23.

Annual General Body Meeting was held on 19 Jul 23 
at CGRA Ashokapuram (Beypore).

On 04 Sep 23, a MILAN was conducted on the 
occasion of President Tatrakshika (West) visit at 
Beypore. During MILAN President Tatrakshika 
interacted with CCGWWA members at CGRA, 
Ashokapuram.

VIZHINJAM
Mrs. Aruni Baadkar, Regional President Tatrakshika 
(West) visited the station on 27 Mar 23. The Regional 
President Tatrakshika (West) interacted with all 
CGWWA members and discussed various aspects 
related to CGWWA.

Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh, Tatrakshika President (WS) 
visited the station on 15 Apr 23. The Tatrakshika 
President (WS) interacted with all CGWWA 
members and discussed various aspects related to 
CGWWA.
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Annual General Body Meeting was held on 20 Jul 23 
at ICGS Vizhinjam Premises.

Mrs. E Dorathy, President Tatrakshika (K & M) 
visited ICGS Vizhinjam on 01 Sep 23. The President 
Tatrakshika(K & M) was received and welcomed 
by Mrs. Indu Sreekumar, President Tatrakshika 
(Vizhinjam). Mrs Dorathy interacted with all 
CGWWA core-committee members.

KARWAR
On 20 Jul 23, the CGWWA members (ladies) along 
with children assembled in “Eden” Hotel Karwar. 
During the meeting, the members discussed various 
agenda points and future proposals related to Central 
Executive Committee Meeting-2023 were discussed.

KAVARATTI
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated on 29 Nov 22 with a 
cake cutting ceremony.

On 13 Mar 23, Regional President Tatrakshika (West) 
visited Lakshadweep Kavaratti Island and interacted 
with all CGWWA members.

Annual General Body Meeting was held on 20 Jul 23.

ANDROTH
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated on 29 Nov 22 by 
CGWWA members. Cake cutting was organised and 
a lecture was delivered by Smt. Ranjibi Vijeesh.

DAMAN
On 25 Nov 22, a picnic at Nargol Beach was organised. 
All the Tatrakshkas enjoyed the special occasion.
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On 13 Dec 22, a Milan was organised to welcome 
Regional President Tatrakshika (West) Mrs. Aruni 
Baadkar. A special committee meeting was also held 
in the presence of Regional President Tatrakshika 
(West) to interact with committee members.

A Special Milan was organized on 03 March 23, 
in the presence of Mrs. Jayanti Suresh, President 
Tatrakshika Western Seaboard. The theme of Milan 
was "Rang Barse Holi".

On 14 Jul 2023, Annual General Body Meeting (AGM 
2023) was held. Detailed report was presented by 
Secretary, highlighting various activities.

Mrs. Aruni Baadkar, President Tatrakshika (West) 
visited ICGAS Daman on 31 Aug 23. A Special 
Committee Meeting was held in the presence of 
President Tatrakshika (West). 

SURUCHI

MUMBAI
On 04 Nov 22, a workshop on Fabric Jewellery was 
conducted by Mrs. Amrita Sarang, an expert in the 
field, at the welfare centre.

On 9 Dec 22, a demonstration on basics of baking and 
icing technique was given by Mrs. Kritika Kathiat at 
the welfare centre Powai.

On 25 Jan 23, team Suruchi organised a cooking 
demonstration by Mrs. Meghna Shukla, in Multi 
Utility hall at CGRHQ (W), Worli, to celebrate the 
International Year of Millets. A recipe booklet of 
various dishes of millet was also distributed on the 
same day.
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A demonstration on facial yoga was organised on 21 
Mar 23, at the Welfare Centre Powai by Mrs Shipra 
Mandal. She demonstrated various yoga methods to 
rejuvenate the face muscles and strengthen them.

A demonstration on “Macramé Art” was given by 
Mrs Amruta Sarang on 18 July 23. She demonstrated 
different types of knots used in making different 
beautiful crafts such as wall hangings, plant holders, 
dream catchers, etc.

A demonstration “Homemade dhoopbatti” was given 
by Mrs Kalpana Gupta on 18 August 23.

NEW MANGALORE
Industrial visit was organised for CGWWA members 
at MRPL on 26 Nov 22.

During the visit of Mrs Jayanthi Suresh, Tatrakshika 
President (Western Seaboard), the sewing center 
and beauty parlor at CGWWA Center, Kunjathbail 
were inaugurated on 09 Aug 23.

The Bottle Art Demo was conducted by Mrs. Ranjana 
Dixit at CGWWA Centre, Kankanady on 20 July 23. 
The attendees learned how to creatively decorate glass 
bottles using jute thread, acrylic paint, decoupage, 
and glass paint.
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Demonstration on fat loss drink to reduce weight was 
organized on 25 Aug 23 at CGWWA Center, CGRA 
Kunjathbail. A demonstration on Lippan art was 
organized on 14 Sep 23 at CGWWA center CGRA, 
Kunjathbail.

GOA
On 22 Nov 22, a session on creating Diwali décor 
using “Best out of Waste” was held at the Welfare 
Centre.

A painting workshop for the children of all age 
groups was held on 07 Dec 22 at the Welfare Centre.

A demonstration on ‘Jhatpat Cooking’ of healthy 
snacks was held on 09 Dec 22 at the Welfare Centre.

A Lecture was organised on kitchen gardening at 
CGWWA Welfare Centre, TRV, Chicolna on 16 Dec 
22.

A demonstration on ‘Mandala Art’ was organized at 
TRV Welfare Centre Chicolna in the month of Jan 
23. During the demonstration the old bottles and cake 
boards were used.

On 22 Feb 23, a session on ‘food preparation using 
millet’ was organised at the Welfare Centre.

Mud painting workshop was organised in the month 
of Feb 23. During the demonstration, mirror art and 
Warli art were shown to all.
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On 21 Jun 23, Yoga day was celebrated at Dhq, with 
ladies participating from all units.

On 15 Sep 23, Welfare wing of CGWWA Goa 
organized Nail Art demonstration for Tatrakshikas. 
Professional Nail Artist conducted a session on nail 
art with live demonstration at Welfare centre, TRV.

KOCHI
A Puja Thali Decoration competition, demonstration 
on “Paper Lamp Making” and “Homemade sweets” 
was organised at CGRA on 13 Jan 23.

On 27 Mar 23, Samandar Singh, Nvk (STD), gave 
a demonstration on “MockTail Making” at Family 
Welfare Centre, CGRA.

As part of the Welfare Activity n 19 Jul 23,an age old 
art form the “Warli Painting” demo was given by Mrs 
Jyoti Bhatt and Mrs Ambika Pathak.
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On the festive occasion of Rakshabandhan on 22 Aug 
23, a Rakhi Making Competition was organised at 
Varuna Hall, DHQ-4. The Tatrakshikas participated 
in the event with full enthusiasm.

Onam is a prominent festival of Kerala, also known 
as festival of harvest, and CGWWA Kochi celebrated 
Onam on 22 Aug 23 with various cultural activities. 
and onam-sadya (Traditional feast of onam) which 
was enjoyed by all Tatrakshikas.

BEYPORE
A farewell was given to Mrs. Meenu Sreechand, W/o 
S Sreechand, U/Nvk (QA) on voluntary retirement 
from service on 31 Jan 23.

A one day family picnic was conducted for members, 
including families, on 04 Apr 23, at Marine world 
Aquarium Chavakkad and Guruvayoor Temple.

On 10 Aug 23, CGWWA Beypore celebrated Onam 
festival. The event included traditional games for 
ladies and children.

On 30 Aug 23, Adventure Camp was conducted for 
ladies and children in coordination with 122 TA 
Battalion Kozhikode.

VIZHINJAM
As a part of Tatrakshika Day celebration a 
demonstration on modern cooking was organised 
on 24 Jan 23 . The event was co-ordinated by Ashok 
Eapen K, Chief Chef, Lulu Mall, Trivandrum.

As part of CGWWA welfare activity, a demonstration 
on how to make Kachori was displayed by Mrs Anita 
on 26 Jul 23. The event was participated by all 
CGWWA members present at station.
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Onam celebration was organized on 20 Aug 23 at 
station premises. The celebration was showcased with 
various cultural/ entertainment programs, talents of 
the children/ song and dance etc. Thiruvathira dance 
by the CGWWA members was the highlight of the 
event. President Tatrakshika Vizhinjam facilitated 
the CGWWA members during the event.

An awareness lecture by Mrs Reshmi on Scams and 
demonstration on stitching with Crosio work was 
conducted for ladies by CGWWA on 20 Sep 23. All 
CGWWA core-committee members participated the 
event.

DAMAN
On 28 Dec 22, a talk on " Care of Skin during Winters" 
was given by a beauty specialist.

On 10 Feb 23, a demonstration on different styles of 
acrylic painting on ceramic plates was organized.

On 24 Feb 23 members organised a cooking 
competition using Millets. Various types of dishes 
were prepared using Millets and their benefits 
were discussed along with their importance in daily 
nutrition.
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Suruchi Committee organized a lecture on monsoon 
safety for all the ladies on 14 Jul 23. The lecture 
mainly focused on clothing, home care and kitchen 
hygiene. The ladies were told simple precautions and 
practices which will ensure safety and well-being 
during monsoon season.

Garba classes were organized from 13-23 Sep 
23 to teach all ladies the techniques and cultural 
significance of this vibrant dance form. A 03 days 
Yoga Camp was organized from 01 – 03 Aug 23 for 
the CGWWA members. The ladies rejuvenated their 
mind and body through invigorating yoga sessions, 
meditation and relaxation techniques.

RATNAGIRI
The 77th Independence Day was celebrated at 
Coast Guard Officers Residential Area Ratnagiri 
by CGWWA members. The theme of this year’s 
celebration was Nation First, Always First, as 
an integral part of the broader “Azadi ka Amrit 
Mahotsav” celebration of our Nation.

Demonstration on making of Pickle was given on 11 
Sep 23 also some tricks to deal with daily household 
activities were discussed. CGWWA members 
celebrated the festival of TEEJ on 19 Aug 23. On the 
occasion of Ganesh Chaturthi, Ganesh Pooja was 
celebrated on 19 Sep 23.

CGWWA Ratnagiri celebrated Rakhi with School 
children on 29 Aug 22. The event was celebrated with 
students of Mukul Madhav Vidyalaya and Junior 
College Ratnagiri.

DHQ-12 (KAVARATTI)
Onam celebration was conducted by CGDHQ-12 
Tatrakshika at ICGS Kavaratti . The event commenced 
with making of Onappookkalam Flower and Rangoli 
by the Tatrakshika members followed by the welcome 
speech of District Tatraikshika President and Onam 
sadya was served to all members in Tatrakshika 
member.

ICGS ANDROTH
On 30 Aug 23, Onam celebration was conducted 
by Station Tatrakshika at ICGS Androth, 
Androth. The event commenced with making of 
‘Onappookkalam’(Flower Rangoli) by all Tatrakshika 
members followed by welcome speech by Station 
Tatrakshika President(Officiating).
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ICGS MINICOY
A Millet workshop as part of Millet Campaign Year 
2023 was organized on 26 Aug 23 at this station 
Conference hall for CGWWA ladies. A Cooking 
class for preparing recipe for millet foods was 
conducted. On this occasion Kasmoysree Ghosh, 
Station CGWWA President Minicoy also graced the 
event. All CG ladies enthusiastically and actively 
participated in the workshop.

SANJEEVAN

MUMBAI
A wellness camp for all Tatrakshikas of Mumbai 
was conducted in coordination with CGWWA(W) 
at DHQ-2 premises on 27 Nov 22 as a part of 28th 
Tatrakshika day Celebration. A medical lecture on 
the topic ‘Screening of Breast Cancer' was delivered 
by Surg Lt Cdr Ragini Garg. The camp was attended 
by more than 135 ladies.

A Powerpoint presentation on ‘All about Menopause’ 
was delivered by Dr. Suchita Kotambe on 12 Apr 23 
at Tunga Building(POWAI).

On 31 Jul 23, a talk on health precautions by Mrs 
Aradhana Serawat and Mrs Namrata Singh during 
monsoon was organised at welfare centre TRV, 
Borivali.

On 29 August 23 a lecture on “The role of meditation 
in mental health” was delivered by Mrs Suchita 
Kotambe.
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KOCHI
In the run up to 28th Tatrakshika Raising Day, a 
Women Wellness Camp was organised by CGWWA 
Kochi at CGRA, Mundamveli on 27 Nov 22. The event 
was coordinated by Surg Lt Cdr Radhya Krishna, 
DMO, CG DHQ-4 in association with eminent 
specialists from various multi-specialty hospitals. 
A total of 120 Tatrakshikas consulted the specialist 
doctors and availed the facilities during the camp.

On 27 Mar 23, a medical lecture was conducted by 
Surg Lt Sanjujayson Raju, PMO, ICGS Samarth on 
“Hypothyroidism” at Family Welfare Centre, CGRA. 
The most common symptoms, dangers and advice for 
Hypothyroidism were shared during the lecture.

VIZHINJAM
As part of 28th Tatrakshika raising day a Women 
Wellness Camp was organised on 26 Nov 22 . The 
event was coordinated by Station Medical Officer 
Surg Lt Cdr Sandeep A in association with eminent 
specialists from various multi-specialty hospitals in 
the state capital. Around 100 family members availed 
the facilities.

NEW MANGALORE
Women wellness camp was organised on 28 Nov 22. A 
lecture on ‘Cancer awareness’ by Dr Kartik, Surgical 
Oncologist KMC Mangalore was organised. A 
special OPD drive was also conducted by specialised 
doctors from KMC Hospital Mangalore for Dental, 
Ophthalmologist, Gynecologist for CGWWA 
members.

Walkathon was organized on 14 Aug 23 to celebrate 
Azadi ka Amrit Mahatsov at CGRA, Kunjathbail. 
The event was flagged off by Mrs Anuradha Mishra, 
District President Tatrakshika (New Mangalore). 

A lecture by Dr Pooja on Healthy Nutrition diet for 
Ladies and children was organized at CGWWA 
Center, Kunjathbail. The lecture covered a wide 
range of topics designed to address the specific needs 
of women and children.

DAMAN
On 05 Nov 22, a dental and oral Hygiene camp was 
organised in association with Vaidik Dental College 
at the Family Welfare Centre (Umang).

To commemorate 28th ‘Tatrakshika’ raising day a 
‘Women Wellness Camp’ was organised at Coast 
Guard Air station, Daman. The camp was organised 
in association with District Medical services of 
Daman. A total of around 148 female dependents of 
service personnel of age group 21 years and above 
have benefitted from the comprehensive health 
screening. An awareness lecture on Mental health in 
women was organized on 10 Feb 23.

On 19 Apr 23, CGWWA Committee members 
organised a demonstration on Millets and their 
benefits.

On 19 Apr 23 Surg. Lt Cdr Ragini Garg gave a 
demonstration of First Aid on snake bite and on 14 
Jul 23, Surg. Lt Cdr Nandana gave a demonstration 
of First Aid in case of Burning.
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A comprehensive Eye Screening camp from 22 - 23 
July 23, in collaboration with MI room was organized 
at Family Center, Umang.

MURUD JANJIRA
A lecture on Dental Hygiene was conducted for 
Ladies on 28 Feb 23. The lecture was conducted 
by Dr. Paridi Chaturvedi. Lecture covered the 
importance of dental and oral hygiene of children as 
well as adults.

A lecture on “Maternal health during pregnancy” 
was conducted by Station Medical Officer Surg Lt 
Cdr Kolla Premchand on 28 Aug 23. The lecture 
covered various aspects of maternal and fetal health 
during pregnancy and was followed by an interactive 
Q&A session.

KAVARATTI
On 27 Feb 23 Women’s wellness Camp and a lecture 
on Millets was conducted to improve the health 
and immunity by the District Medical Officer for 
CGWWA ladies and dependents of ICGS Kavaratti.

Medical camp was organized for woman which 
included routine Blood pressure, Blood suger, and 
general well-being checkup For CGWWA welfare 
center CGDHQ-12

SNEHA

MUMBAI
An Outreach activity was conducted on 9 Mar 23 at 
CGRHQ (W). All 22 members from the conservancy 
staff working in CGRHQ (W)/ CGDHQ-2 were given 
a backpack and a bed sheet as a token of appreciation.
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DAMAN
The Outreach committee visited the “Prayaas 
Daycare School for Divyang Children” on 17 Feb 23.

On 4 May 23, a visit to Air Station Daman was 
organised for 150 students from the weaker section 
of the society.

The Outreach committee visited to “National 
Association for the Blind” for Blind Children on 12 
Aug 23. Donation for the well-being of the children 
were done and sweets were distributed.

GOA
An outreach programme was conducted on 13 Jan 
23 at Old Age Home named “Our Home” at Bogmalo 
housing 65 old age inmates. During the outreach 
program 225 Kg food items, toiletries kits and 
refreshment were distributed to old age inmates and 
also a sum of Rs 7,830.00 in cash was handed over 
to the manager as contribution from Coast Guard 
families.

An outreach programme was conducted on 05 Sep 23 
at Welfare Centre, TRV by CGWWA Goa. The event 
named “Mission Life” inaugurated by Mrs Bhavna 
Bose, President Tatrakshika ,Goa. Food items, 
toiletries kits and refreshment were distributed 
among the casual labours working in all Coast Guard 
offices Goa.
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KOCHI
On 15 Dec 22, a visit to St. Joseph’s Waif’s Home (Old 
Age Home) in Fort Kochi was organised. Essential 
grocery, toiletry items and fresh fruit packets were 
donated during the visit. On 3 Mar 23, groceries and 
toiletries were distributed to the helpers at CGRA.

On the occasion of Onam, CGWWA Kochi distributed 
gifts and essential rations to conservancy staff of 
DHQ-4 and CGRA on 23 Aug 23, Mrs E Dorathy Ravi, 
President Tatrakshika (Kerala & Mahe) interacted 
with lady workers and wished Onam to all workers.

NEW MANGALORE
An Outreach activity was organised on 18 Nov 22 at St 
Joseph Prasanth Niwas Anathalaya, New Mangalore 
to render assistance to the old age members of 
Prashanth Niwas Anadhlaya. Groceries, medical 
equipment and toiletries were donated at the old age 
home. A visit to the old age home was organised on 19 
May 23 and ration was donated to the organization.

KARWAR
An outreach activity to visit children of Asha Nikeran 
School for the Deaf, Karwar, was conducted on 13 
Jan 23. A painting competition was organized and 
ration was donated to the School.
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SAKSHARTA

MUMBAI
A collage making competition was organised to 
celebrate Children’s day on 12 Nov 22. A free 
orientation session by PACE experts was organised 
for the wards of Indian Coast Guard Personnel on 
how to excel in all top Competitive exams like JEE, 
NEET and International Olympiads on 31 Mar 23 at 
Tatrakshak Vihar, Tunga, Powai.

An interactive lecture on the topic Body Shaming/ 
Stress Management was conducted by Psychologist 
from INHS Ashwini on 22 Feb 23 at Powai welfare 
centre.

On 08 August 23 an awareness lecture on digital 
literacy for ladies covering topics on online privacy 
,online frauds, useful apps and mobile banking was 
given by Asst. Comdt. Nimisha Soparkar at Welfare 
Centre, Powai.

GOA
On the occasion of Children’s Day, 45 children from 
Father Engal Orphanage Home Visited ICGAE Goa. 
They were briefed about the Indian Coast Guard and 
acquainted with different aircraft as well.

Welfare wing of CGWWA Goa organised the 
activity “How to prevent online fraud” by ICICI bank 
representatives on 04 Aug 23. Tatrakshikas have 
been briefed about online scams and the procedure 
of prevention.
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On 01 Sep 23 Tatrakshika Literacy Team of Goa 
organised a Debate competition. Children age group 
of 07-12 years and 13-17 years participated in the 
competition with different topics.

KOCHI
On 27 Feb 23, lecture on “Women diets in different 
age groups” for Tatrakshikas was conducted by Mrs. 
Rakhima C, Dietician / Nutritionist from Silverline 
Hospital Kochi at CGWWA centre, CGRA.

On 13 Aug 23, on the Occasion of Independence Day, 
a Drawing and Painting Competition on patriotic 
themes to children was organised by CGWWA 
Kochi. Almost 95 children participated in the event 
with full enthusiasm. The event was inaugurated by 
Mrs E Dorathy Ravi, President Tatrakshika (Kerala 
& Mahe). The famous painter, Shri Sunil Kumar 
Vallarpadam was the chief judge for the event.

BEYPORE
An effective workshop with Byju’s Tuitions Centre 
was conducted on 04 Dec 22 at CGWWA centre, 
CGRA Ashokapuram.

Safety workshop/ lecture by a representative from 
IOC was conducted for CGWWA members on 21 Jan 
23 at CGRA CGWWA centre.

DAMAN
On 15 Nov 22 “Classes  on Self Defence Techniques” 
was organised for families at the Family Welfare 
Centre (Umang).
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On 09 Dec 22, a book fair was organised in 
collaboration with Shree Narayan Book centre. 
A wide variety of books were available at heavily 
discounted prices.

On 28 Jan 23, a presentation on “Tips for Parents to 
teach kids about money management” was organized.

The Saksharta (literacy) committee organized a 
lecture on 14 Jul 23 on Sukanya Samridhi Yojana a 
government backed savings scheme for girl child. The 
lecture aimed to create awareness about the scheme’s 
benefits and encourage participation to secure the 
future of young girls. The lecture was presented by 
Mrs. Anupama Laguri.

RATNAGIRI
A Workshop on financial Literacy for Women was 
organised on 25 Aug 23. The aim of event is to educate 
women on importance of financial literacy and 
provide them with necessary knowledge and skills 
to make informed decisions about their finances and 
positive impact on lives and family.

ICGS NEW MANGALORE
A literacy activity of ‘Book donation and Book Club’ 
was held on 21 Aug 23. Ladies donated old books 
to the library at the CGWWA centre. 11 ladies are 
interested in the book club which will start from next 
month.

SRISHTI

MUMBAI
An awareness cum culinary demonstration session 
on millets was conducted on 25 Jan 23 at multi 
purpose Hall, CGRHQ (West) to commemorate the 
International Year of Millets (IYoM). During the 
event, Smt Meghana Shukla, an internationally 
acclaimed advisor on millets, interacted with ladies 
on the environmental benefits of millets.

A talk on effective means for waste management was 
held at Powai, Welfare Centre. As part of the activity, 
a competition was also conducted on the theme “The 
Best out of Waste”.
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On 12 Jul 23, a demonstration on plant propagation 
“Ek se Anek” was organised at the welfare centre, 
Powai.

A lecture on the topic ‘Sustainable Crafting: 
Upcycling of waste to make pots and plant holders at 
home” was delivered on 29 Aug 23 by Mrs Saakshi.

Team Srishti conducted an activity and lecture on the 
topic “Celebrating Ganesh Chaturthi in Eco friendly 
way” by Mrs Richa Raturi on 12 Sep 23.
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GOA
A lecture on Kitchen Gardening was held on  
16 Dec 22 by Mrs Sanardhan, who owns many 
nurseries and is an expert in the field.

On 26 Apr 23 a competition on ' Best out of Waste' 
was held at CGWWA centre, TRV (Chicolna).

DAMAN
On 28 Dec 23, a competition on 'Best out of Waste' 
was held.

Srishti (Environment) Committee coordinator Mrs. 
Hansika Chopra presented a demo on 14 Jul 23 on 
paper bag making, promoting ecofriendly alternatives 
to plastic bags. The demo showcased the simplicity 
of making paper bags and their positive impact on 
reducing plastic pollution.

On 10 Feb 23 Presentation on “Biodegradable waste 
management” was organised.
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On 19 Apr 23 at CGWWA Welfare Centre, UMANG. 
Tatrakshikas, planted different types of plants.

KOCHI
On 06 Dec 22, a competition on best kitchen garden 
was organised at CGRA.

On 13 Jan 23, an environmental lecture for 
Tatrakshikas was conducted by Mrs.Supriya Mishra, 
Srishti (Environment) Co-ordinator on “Say No 
Plastic” at CGWWA centre.

On 19 Jul 23, as part of Srishti activity presentation 
/ demo was given by Mrs Aathira Ramesh to 
Tatrakshikas for how to make home-made compost by 
using food waste. The presentation was informative 
and beneficial for all the Tatrakshikas.

KARWAR
As part of celebration of the International Year of 
Millets, a cooking Competition on Millets based food 
was organised at ICGS Karwar on 06 Apr 23. The 
event was conjoined with the visit of Mrs. Jayanthi 
Suresh, Tatrakshika President (WS).

ICGS NEW MANGALORE
Tree plantation was organized on 20 Jul 23 during 
the Annual General Meeting. A lecture on how to 
take care of plants during monsoon season was given 
by Mrs. Nitu Yadav.

RATNAGIRI
A tree plantation drive by the CGWWA members was 
held at Godu Tai Jambhekar Vidyalaya, Ratnagiri on 
05 Aug 23.
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ICGS DHANU
Tree Plantation Drive was organised by CGWWA 
Members with President CGWWA ICGS Dahanu.

DHQ-12 (KAVARATTI)
Tree plantation drive was organized on 13 Jul 23 at, 
DHQ-12 premises, Kavaratti. CGWWA members of 
this Headquarters and children actively participated 
the event.

SANSKAR

MUMBAI
Children’s day was celebrated on 14 Nov 22, with zeal 
and lot of fun filled games.

On 09 Dec 22 Mrs Aruni Baadkar, Regional President 
Tatrakshika (West) visited CGKG, Powai.

In the month of Jan 23, Republic Day, Basant 
Panchami, Picnic were organised. Various Art 
activities like thumb painting, cotton dabbing, and 
introduction of violet colour was done.

On 17 Feb 23, Annual Sports Meet was held at BMC 
playground Hiranandani. Mrs Aruni Baadkar, 
Regional President Tatrakshika opened the Sports 
Meet. Spray painting, fingertip painting, class 
photographs and regular academics are an ongoing 
process.
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Vanmahotsav was celebrated on 21 July 23. 
Independence Day and Rakshabandan festival were 
celebrated. The festival of Janmastami was observed, 
enriching students with cultural knowledge. Kids 
participated enthusiastically by dressing up as 
Radha and Krishna.

Mrs. Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika made her 
maiden visit to CGKG School, Powai on 18 Aug 
23. She interacted and encouraged teachers and 
distributed chocolates to all kids. She also interacted 
with Principal, OIC and education coordinator and 
shared her valuable suggestions.

Teachers' Day was celebrated with great enthusiasm 
and reverence in CGKG School. Teachers Workshop 
was conducted on Classroom Management Skills: 
“Case Study" Discussion” session was conducted 
where teachers discussed strategies on how to handle 
students who complete their class work quickly and 
potentially disrupt the class.

GOA
Various activities viz. Makar Sankranti celebration, 
Republic Day celebration, Vasant Panchami, Flower 
show, cooking without use of fire, Holi and Annual 
day celebration were organised from January to 
March 23.

Mrs Jayanthi Suresh, Tatrakshika President 
(Western Seaboard) visited CG Play school during 
her maiden visit to Goa on 05 Apr 23.

On 05 Sep 23, Teachers Day was celebrated at 
welfare center, Goa. All teachers including Dance 
teacher, Tution Teachers, Taekwondo Teacher, Play 
School Teacher were invited and extended gratitude 
by giving gifts.
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KOCHI
A fancy dress competition was conducted on  
14 Nov 22 at CG Play school.

On 08 Dec 22, Regional President Tatrakshika 
(West) Mrs Aruni Baadkar Visited CG play School 
and CGWWA Family welfare centre at CGRA, 
Mundamveli.

On 29 Mar 23, CG Play School, Kochi Annual 
Day function was held in the Family Welfare 
Centre, CGRA. The event was inaugurated by  
Mrs E Dorathy Ravi, President CGWWA.

On 15 Aug 23, on the Occasion of Independence Day, 
Mrs E Dorathy Ravi, President Tatrakshika (Kerala & 
Mahe) hosted the national flag followed by National 
Anthem.

NEW MANGALORE
The annual day celebration of CGKG was held on 07 
Mar 23 at CGRA Kunjathbail.

CGKG Smart Class Room was inaugurated by Mrs. 
Anuradha Mishra, District President Tatrakshika on 
28 Jun 23.

Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh, Tatrakshika President 
(Western Seaboard) visited the school and interacted 
with the staff, and discussed on the running and 
further improvement of the school.

On the occasion of Independence Day, Fancy dress 
competition was organized for CGKG school children. 
The event was chaired by District Commander, DIG 
PK Mishra, TM and Mrs Anuradha Mishra, District 
President Tatrakshika (New Mangalore) at CGKG 
School, Kunjathbail.
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Raksha Bandhan and Janmashtami were also 
celebrated by the children at school. Muddu 
Krishna Competition was also held on the occasion 
of Janmashtami. On the occasion of Teachers Day 
lunch was organized for CGKG School Teachers and 
Gifts were also presented.

DAMAN
On 08 Feb 23, students of CGKG visited ICGAS 
Daman.

On 3 Mar 23 Tatrakshika President Western Seaboard, 
Mrs. Jayanthi Suresh, visited CGKG School.

Vanmahotsav was celebrated at the CGKG school on 
07 Jul 23 where children were actively involved in 
tree plantation and environmental awareness. CGKG 
hosted English poetry recitation competition on 27 
Jul for LKG students and 31 Jul for UKG students. 
CGKG celebrated the Independence Day at school 
on 15 Aug to remind the young children about our 
country’s Independence. CGKG School organized a 
captivating Fancy dress competition for the students, 
with LKG participants on 17 Aug 23 and UKG 
participants on 18 Aug 23. The theme was “Freedom 
fighters”.
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CGKG students celebrated Rakhi on 28 Aug 23 
by engaging in a delightful tradition of crafting 
Rakhis and exchanging them. CGKG school in 
collaboration with CGPS celebrated Teachers’ day on 
05 Sep 23 where students came together to express 
their gratitude and appreciation for their teachers. 
Janmastami was celebrated at CGKG on 06 Sep 23 
with great enthusiasm and devotion.

SANCHAR

MUMBAI:
Quarterly Sandesh was released in the month of Dec 
22 and Apr 23 and was shared with all the stations. In 
the month of Jul and Aug 23; articles, cover designs, 
yearly activity reports and photographs were sent 
forth to the headquarters after reviewing and editing.
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SECRETARY’S DESK 
CHENNAI
Mrs Priya Paramesh, Tatrakshika President (ES) 
interacted with the committee members of CGWWA 
Chennai followed by lunch during an official visit on 
30 Nov 22.

Troops get together was conducted at CGRA, 
Meenambakkam on 21 Jan 23 during which 
meritorious students were felicitated.

The AGM was conducted on 12 Jul 23 wherein the 
Annual Report of CGWWA East at Chennai was 
read.

PUDUCHERRY
CGWWA Milan was organized at ICGS Puducherry 
on 09 Nov 22 for the welcome of President Tatrakshika 
(PCY) Mrs.Saraswathi Anbrasan.

On 29 Nov 22, a cake cutting ceremony was organized 
at this station premises on the eve of Tatrakshika Day. 
A Picnic was also organized for CGWWA members.

President Tatrakshika (East) Mrs. Neelima Badola, 
visited ICGS Puducherry on 20-21 Apr 23. Special 
CGWWA Milan was organized with Puducherry 
CGWWA members. President Tatrakshika (East) 
interacted with all CGWWA members and shared 
her valuable thoughts with all members.

CGWWA committee meeting was organised on 11 
Apr 23 on the eve of President Tatrakshika (East) 
visit on 20-21 Apr 23.

The Annual General Body meeting was conducted 
on 08 Aug 2023. The highlight of the meeting was the 
presentation of the annual report for previous year 
which outlined the significant achievement and future 
plans of CGWWA. President Tatrakshika (PCY & 
Ctl TN), Mrs. Saraswathi Anabarsan discussed the 
plans guided and all the members for execution in 
time bound manner.

KARAIKAL
On 29 Nov 22, a cake cutting ceremony was organized 
at this station premises on the eve of Tatrakshika Day.

The first Annual General Body Meeting for 2023- 24 
was conducted on 19 Jul 23. Mrs Jayshree, President 
Tatrakshika, Karaikal discussed the tasks assigned to 
the members and plans to execute them in a timeline 
manner.

TUTICORIN
Annual General Body Meeting (AGM) was 
conducted on 18 Jul 23 at CGWWA Centre. The 
event progressed with a submission of report 2022-
23, Treasurer Report and new committee 2023-24 
introduction.

MANDAPAM
CGWWA Annual General Body Meeting was 
conducted on 16 Jul 23 at CGKG School. The 
Station President Tatrakshika welcomed all the new 
members to the CGWWA family Mandapam and 
requested them to provide their valuable support 
towards various CGWWA activities.
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Tatrakshika Day was celebrated on 29 Nov 22 at 
ICGS Mandapam station.

VISAKHAPATNAM
A picnic for all Tatrakshikas was organised at 
Kailashgiri Park (AP) on the occasion of Tatrakshika 
Day on 29 Nov 22.

A social event was organised at CGWWA Centre 
post completion of Annual General Body Meeting for 
bidding adieu to Mrs Jyothi Devanand on 14 Jul 23.

A Coffee morning for bidding adieu to Mrs Jyothi 
Devanand was organised on 28 July 23 at CGWWA 
Centre, Visakhapatnam.

The AGM was conducted by the Tatrakshika 
members of Visakhapatnam on 14 Jul 23 at the family 
welfare Centre. Mrs Jyothi Devanand was the chief 
guest for the event.

A CGWWA get together was organised at CGWWA 
Centre for bidding adieu to Mrs Priya Paramesh, 
President (ES) on 10 Aug 23.

KAKINADA
Mrs Neelima Badola, Regional President Tatrakshika 
(East) visited Kakinada on 17 Aug 23 as part of 
special Milan. 
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KRISHNAPATNAM
Annual General Body meeting followed by a health 
camp was conducted on 14 Jul 23 at FHC TRV 
Krishnapatnam.

ICGS Krishnapatnam celebrated 28th Tatrakshika 
day on 29 Nov 22. Event commenced with the cake 
cutting ceremony followed by a brief introduction 
on the activities carried out during the year 2022 by 
President Tatrakshika, Krishnapatnam.

SURUCHI

CHENNAI

ROYAPURAM

11 Nov 22. A demo was organized on Soap making 
using natural ingredients.

16 Dec 22. Christmas day was celebrated for the 
children of age group 3 to 5 yrs.

09 Jan 23. As part of Makar Sankranti Festival 
celebration, a Kite making competition was organized.

10 Feb 23. As part of the celebration of Valentine’s 
Day, a demo on different techniques of making roses 
using different types of paper was given.

20 Mar 23. A competition on making mocktail drinks 
was organized wherein the ladies participated 
enthusiastically.

13 Apr 23. Demo on 5 different types of chutney 
was organized wherein the ladies participated 
enthusiastically.
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07 Jul 23. An activity was conducted ‘’Best out 
of waste’’ wherein crafts with pista shells was 
demonstrated to the ladies.

23 Aug 23. A Rakhi making competition was 
conducted at Welfare Centre, Royapuram for 
CGWWA members.

15 Sep 23. A demo on making cherry blossom tree 
by using basic material like twigs and grape wine 
(stems) was given by Mrs Soni.

MEENAMBAKKAM

12 Nov 22. Children’s Day Celebration was organised 
wherein fancy dress competition, quiz and fun filled 
games were conducted.

09 Dec 22. A demo on baking an X-Mas cake was 
given as part of the celebration of Christmas Day.

20 Feb 23. A demo on wedding special Hairstyling & 
makeup was given followed by farewell to the Kendra 
members.

20 Feb 23. A demonstration of making Cornflakes 
Laddo was given by the Kendra members to the 
ladies.
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17 Jul 23. A lecture on guidelines for joining yoga 
classes and its benefits was conducted.

14 Aug 23. An Art Therapy workshop was conducted 
by Mrs Neelima Badola Regional President 
Tatrakshika (East) for all the committee members at 
CGOM, Meenambakkam.

22 Aug 23. A demo on “How to pamper yourself for 
healthy skin and strong hair using home remedies 
“was held at Indoor Sports Complex, CGRA 
Meenambakkam

12 Sep 23. A competition on Vinayak Rangoli was 
organized at CGRA Meenambakkam and prizes 
were awarded to best Rangoli making ladies.

AYAPPAKKAM

12 Nov 22. Children’s Day Celebration was organised 
for Children aged between 04-12 years.

12 Jan 23. A demo on making photo frames and other 
home décor was given by Mrs. Sangeeta.

19 Jul 23. A Mehendi competition was organized for 
CGWWA members.
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10 Aug 23. A welfare activity on outstanding skill of 
ladies were put to taste with a wide range of self-
prepared dishes by Ayapakkam members held at 
CGRA Meenambakkam.

PUDUCHERRY
Sawan celebration and Mehendi competition were 
conducted on 31 Jul 23.

The Station conducted ‘Rakhi making competition’ 
for all CG ladies on the eve of Raksha Bandhan on 
05 Aug 23.

The lecture on ‘Benefits of Millets’ was conducted by 
CGWWA Literacy team to celebrate International 
Millets Day on 10 Aug 23. A quiz competition was 
conducted during the event on Millets and prizes 
were also distributed to the CGWWA members.

TUTICORIN
Mr. Vickey, dance master from “V Dream studio”, 
Tuticorin took a dance class for children. On 
completion of dance class, certificates were provided 
to the children.

A demonstration on “Hair Band Making” was 
organised by the welfare team on 27 Jan 23 at 
CGWWA Centre which was presented by Mrs. 
Gudiya Pandey.

A demo class on Silk thread jewelry making was 
organised on 16 Aug 23. The demo was given by Mrs. 
Shivani.
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On the auspicious day of Janmastami, all 
Tatrakshikas of Tuticorin gathered to celebrate the 
joy of togetherness, happiness and wellbeing on 
17 Aug 23. CGWWA Centre was embellished and 
decorated with Dahi Handi flowers as well as bright 
lights and lamps.

A demo class on varities of Modak, art & craft and 
lecture on “Financial Independence '' was given by 
Mrs. Hemalatha Sakhare and Lecture was given by 
Mrs. Reeta Dhiman respectively on 11 Sep 23.

 

A demo on “Beauty Tips” was organised by the 
welfare team on 18 Apr 23 at CGWWA Centre. The 
demo was given by Mrs. Trishna Das.

MANDAPAM
A family picnic for CGWWA members and their 
wards was organized at Joe’s Beach Resort, Aryaman 
beach, Mandapam on 10 Nov 22.

VISAKHAPATNAM
On Nov 22 a Welfare activity was organised at 
CGWWA Centre where Mrs Nimisha Pant presented 
a demo on “Best Out of waste”.

A Saree exhibition was conducted at CGWWA 
Centre on 10 Mar 23.

 A “cake making” competition was organised amongst 
the ladies on 27 Feb 23 by CGWWA.

On 24 Jan 23, a Welfare activity was organised at 
CGWWA centre wherein Mrs Sumeena Upadhya 
presented a demo on “Tie and Die”. It is an art 
which helps to decorate traditional clothes in a very 
economical and unique way.
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Visit of President Tatrakshika (East) organised 
at CGOM, ICGS Vizag. A meeting with President 
Tatrakshika (AP) and demonstration on Amway 
products was also organised by CGWWA members 
on 10 Apr 23.

On 05 Sep 23, as a part of Teachers Day Celebration, 
teachers of Coast Guard School, Visakhapatnam 
were invited to the CGWWA Centre.

KAKINADA
To commemorate the “Har Ghar Jhanda” programme 
and celebration of 75 Years of India’s independence. 
The National flag was hoisted from 11 to 17 Aug 23 at 
CGWWA Welfare Centre.

SANJEEVAN

CHENNAI
23-26 Nov 22. A Women Wellness Camp was 
organised for all women dependents of CG Personnel. 
A Comprehensive Health Check up by various 
Medical representatives was organised wherein a 
barrage of investigations was carried out.

08 Aug 23. Medical lecture on Anaemia and Anaemia 
detection camp was conducted at Utsav Auditorium 
CGRA Meenambakkam.

PUDUCHERRY
Women Wellness camp was conducted by this 
Headquarters as part of community outreach 
programme to commemorate 28thTatrakshika Raising 
Day on 27 Nov 22, in presence of Dr. Joseph Rajesh, 
Medical Superintendent of Indira Gandhi Medical 
College and Research Institute, Puducherry.

A medical lecture on lifestyle disorders and use of 
millets in the diet was delivered by Medical Officer 
Lt Cdr. Sarheesh Morri on 14 Mar 23.

A medical lecture on mental health and wellbeing was 
conducted at ICGS Puducherry by Dr. Shubhasree, 
MD(Psy) Senior Resident, JIPMER Hospital on 12 
Aug 23 for all CGWWA members and children above 
14 years.
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KARAIKAL
Women Wellness Camp was held on 16 Nov 22 
at CGS Karikal Premises to commemorate 28th 
Tatrakshika Raising Day. During this wellness camp, 
a major health check-up was conducted for CGWWA 
members, civilian workers, conservancy staff and 
MES dependents.

Medical lecture on Cervical Cancer was held on 11 
Mar 23 at CGS Karaikal premises and was conducted 
by a station medical officer.

Women Wellness Camp was conducted for CG 
ladies on 27 July 23 in which 49 ladies including 
women civilian workers, conservancy staff and MES 
dependents attended. During the wellness camp, 
Anaemia Awareness and major health check-up was 
carried out by Dr. Narmada from Vinayaka Mission 
Hospital.

.

TUTICORIN
A lecture on “Importance of Nutrition on Women’s 
Health” on 20 Sep 23. The Lecture was given by 
District Medical Officer Surg Lt Cdr Sai Krishna.

MANDAPAM
A Health awareness camp was organized by 
CGWWA Mandapam at station MI Room on 25 Nov 
22. The camp included lab investigations as well as 
measurement of basic parameters and consultations 
of various specialists.

On the occasion of world blood donor day, a blood 
donation camp was organized at MI Room, ICGS 
Mandapam on 14 Jun 23.

VISAKHAPATNAM
To commemorate 28th Tatrakshika raising day, a 
health check-up camp was organised by CGWWA 
Vizag under the supervision of District Medical 
Officer Surg Lt CK Nikhil on 24 Nov 22 at 
CGDHQ-6 MI Room. Mrs Priya Paramesh (President 
Tatrakshika, Eastern Seaboard) was chief guest for 
the said event.
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On 15 Dec 22. Welfare team had invited Surgeon 
therapist Mrs Sanju Verma who has been treating 
patients since last 7 years without medicine with the 
help of seeds and acupressure points.

A health lecture on the topic of Oral Hygiene was 
conducted at CGWWA Welfare Centre on 27 Feb 23 
by Dr. Soumya.

A lecture on Polycystic Ovarian Disease as a part 
Sanjeevan activity was conducted at CGWWA 
Centre on 23 Aug 23.

KAKINADA
A medical lecture was conducted by station medical 
officer Surg Lt Cdr PK Shankar on 29 Nov 22. Lecture 
was imparted on the topic “Preventive health care 
importance and benefits”.

Station has conducted a lecture on the role of Armed 
force for implementation and acceptance of millets 
based rich diet in our day to day life on 30 Jun 23 by 
experts from Medicover Hospital, Kakinada.

KRISHNAPATNAM
A Health check-up camp was conducted by the 
Station Medical Officer on 19 Nov 22. A complete 
health check-up consisting of temperature, pulse, BP, 
Blood sugar level, vision test and body weight was 
carried out.

Special medical camp was conducted on 14 Jul 23 
at TRV Krishnapatnam. Special medical camp was 
conducted at the family clinic with the help of Dr 
Lavanya Reddy (Gynecologists) from Narayana 
Medical College, Nellore.
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SNEHA

CHENNAI
15 Nov 22. As an initiative to extend support in the 
winter season to the elderly residing in Old Age 
Home, Besant Nagar, the CGWWA members donated 
Blankets to all of them.

31 Mar 23. As an initiative to extend care for the 
stray, lost, abandoned or surrendered animals, 1000 
Kgs of dry ration was donated to the Besant Nagar 
Memorial Animal Shelter.

KARAIKAL
President Tatrakshika, Karaikal and CGWWA 
members visited Navakiraga Orphanage Care Home, 
Karaikal on 25 Nov 22 and 31 Jul 23. Approx 500 Kgs of 
food grains including Rice, Daal, Sugar, Oil, Biscuits 
etc were handed over to the head of orphanage care 
home, Karikal on both the occasion.

TUTICORIN
As a part of CGWWA, an outreach activity was 
conducted on 22 Feb 23 at CGRA for casual laborers 
who are helping in the premises. Welfare amenities 
i.e. tiffin box, water bottle, lunch bag and bed sheet 
were distributed to the casual laborers.

MANDAPAM
Outreach Programme was conducted at ICGS 
Mandapam. Bags/ Umbrella were distributed to all 
conservancy staff including all civilian staff working 
in this station by the CGWWA President and 
members.

VISAKHAPATNAM
An Outreach activity was conducted on 08 Feb 23 
at old parade ground, CGDHQ-6 for maids/ casual 
workers/ support staff working.
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A joint activity of welfare and literacy was conducted 
at CGWWA Centre on 08 Aug 23. A special lecture 
on healthy life was also undertaken during the event.

SAKSHARTA

CHENNAI
13-14 Jan 23. Quiz competition on General 
Knowledge for students of class V to VII  
conducted at various  CGRAs : CGRA  
Meenambakkam, CGRA Royapuram and CGRA 
Ayapakkam.

12 Jul 23. The Saksharta committee organised an 
interactive session on different financial products 
available for small investments under “Banking 
schemes”. The lecture was given by Mrs. Vineeta 
Pandey.

PUDUCHERRY
The CGWWA members celebrated 77th Independence 
Day by making India Map with the National Flag as a 
part of ‘Har Ghar Tiranga’ campaign on the eve of 15 
Aug 23 to spread the message of unity.

TUTICORIN
CGWWA literacy lecture on “Ways to Financial 
Independence” was organised on 11 Sep 23 at 
CGWWA Centre, Tuticorin. Lecture was given by 
Mrs. Reeta Dhiman.

VISAKHAPATNAM
To commemorate Children’s Day and birth 
anniversary of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, CGWWA 
Vizag organised Drawing, Quiz and Debate 
competition at CGDHQ-6 CGWWA Centre on 12 Nov 
22 amongst children of all units at Visakhapatnam.
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As part of CGWWA welfare activity, Lecture on 
safety and handling of LPG cylinders at home was 
given by staff of Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. (IOCL) 
held at New CGRA, Mandapam on 09 Jan 23.

A lecture on stress management was conducted by 
CGWWA Vizag on 11 Feb 23. A counseling session 
for students of Class VIII and above on ‘Exam 
Preparation and stress management’ was organised 
by ‘Saksharta’ at CGWWA center, Visakhapatnam.

SURAKSHA

CHENNAI
22 Nov 22. On the unfortunate demise of V Y 
Kondulu, SE, a grant of Rs 10,000 was given to his 
wife to extend support on behalf of CGWWA.

SRISHTI

CHENNAI
14 Nov 22. an Herbal Garden was set up at the Welfare 
Centre, Meenambakkam. All Ladies enthusiastically 
participated in the event and planted herbal plants.

13 Sep 23. As part of environment awareness activity, 
bi-fold demonstrations on “Best out of Waste" which 
includes usage of paper and plastic waste to create 
depict of Lord Krishna and Modak making was 
conducted at Welfare Centre, CGRA Ayapakkam.

PUDUCHERRY
President Tatrakshika (PCY) along with all CGWWA 
members planted trees on the occasion Tatrakshika 
Day on 29 Nov 22 at chinna Verrampattinam beach.

President Tatrakshika (PCY) along with all CGWWA 
members planted trees at 1.24 acre CG land Infront 
of ROS building on 19 July 23.
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KARAIKAL
The tree plantation was organized by CGWWA 
members and ladies at the Station premises on the 
occasion of “Green initiatives” on 18 Jul 23.

TUTICORIN
Demonstration on “How to grow microgreens in a 
kitchen garden” was organised by the environment 
team on 22 Feb 23 at CGWWA Centre. Demo was 
given by Mrs. Manju Cherian.

VISAKHAPATNAM
An environment related activity was organised 
by Tatrakshikas on 15 Dec 22 in front of CGWWA 
centre.

KRISHNAPATNAM
Tree plantation was conducted by the Tatrakshika 
members of Kakinada on 27 Jan 23. A coffee morning 
was also celebrated during the event.

SANSKAR

CHENNAI
24 Feb 23. CGKG Meenambakkam, CGKG 
Royapuram and CGKG Mogappair celebrated the 
combined Annual Day programme at Raja Annamalai 
Mandaram Chennai. Patron-in-Chief, Inspector 
General AP Badola, was the Chief Guest and  
Mrs. Neelema Badola Regional President Tatrakshika 
(E), graced the event as Guest of honour.

CGKG MEENAMBAKKAM
14 Nov 22. On Children’s Day, an outdoor visit to 
CGAS, Chennai was planned.

10 Jan 23. The teachers of CGKG Meenambakkam, 
planned World Hindi Day to appraise the children 
about the importance of language.

19 Jan 23. A medical team visited CGKG 
Meenambakkam on 19 Jan 23, to conduct a session 
on 'Swachata hi Sewa', as a part of CG raising day 
activity. The children participated and enjoyed 
answering the questions.

28 Feb 23. CGKG Meenambakkam observed the 
National Science Day. This was done to promote 
learning by doing and learning by observation.
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CGKG MOGAPPAIR
09 Nov 22. Recitation competition for pre-kg children 
was conducted on the topic ‘Show and Tell’.

14 Nov 22. On Children’s day, a fancy-dress 
competition was organised wherein children came 
with handmade costumes like fridge, ATM, water 
animal etc. In the end, the children’s day gift pouches 
were distributed.

17 Nov 22. A puppet show was performed by teachers 
on the story “The King Bird” and they also taught 
the moral of the story “Never Give up, all Skills are 
important” to students.

CGKG ROYAPURAM
14 Nov 22. Children’s Day was celebrated to create 
and develop awareness about the rights, education, 
and welfare of children. A fancy- dress competition 
was conducted.

18 Nov 22. To honour the adorable bond between 
grandparents and grandchildren, Grandparents Day 
was celebrated with great enthusiasm by singing 
songs and making cards and badges for grandparents.

12 Dec 22. A Swachata Pakhwada activity was 
conducted to pay homage to one of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s favourite sayings “Cleanliness is the root 
of godliness” and to imbibe the same in the kids the 
importance of keeping the surroundings clean.

24 Mar 23. Graduation Day was celebrated on 24 
Mar 2023. "Graduation" is a time to celebrate new 
beginnings and say goodbye to everything that has 
given you reason to smile. 

TUTICORIN
Annual day was organised on 25 Feb 23 by team and 
all the students along with teachers participated with 
enthusiasm and zeal.

On the occasion of Independence Day on 15 Aug 
23, a painting competition was held by CGKG team, 
Tuticorin.

MANDAPAM
On the occasion of Children’s day on 14 Nov 22, 
Commanding Officer, ICGS Mandapam and President 
Tatrakshika, Mandapam with members of CGWWA 
Mandapam visited CGKG school.

Commanding Officer, ICGS mandapam and President 
tatrakshika, Mandapam visited CGKG Mandapam 
school and tree plantation drive was carried out.
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NORTH EAST
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SECRETARY’S DESK 
KOLKATA
Tatrakshika day was celebrated at CGRA Maniktala 
with all ladies on 29 Nov 22. A cake cutting ceremony 
was also held. 

District Tatrakshika Presidents Meeting was held 
on 16 May 23 at Kolkata chaired by Mrs Amardeep 
Chauhan, President Tatrakshika (NE). District 
President (Odisha), District President (WB), Station 
President (BSR), Station president (Gopalpur) and 
all committee members of Tatrakshika (NE) were 
also present.

Annual General Body meeting was conducted on 29 
Jul 23 at CGRA. Secretary and Treasurer report was 
read.

Annual General Body Meeting 2023-2024 was held 
on 29 Jul 23.

A special Milan was organized on 12 Oct 23 to 
welcome Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika on her 
maiden visit to Kolkata.

PARADIP
Tatrakshika day was celebrated by CGWWA Paradip 
at CGRA on 29 Nov 22. The event commenced with 
cake cutting. A beautiful multipurpose bag decorated 
with pipli art (Odisha) was presented to all ladies 
at Paradip as a token of remembrance during 
Tatrakshika day celebration.

Mrs. Priya Paramesh, Tatrakshika President (ES) 
visited Paradip on her maiden visit on 21 Feb 23. She 
visited the Welfare centre, Lavanya Beauty Parlor and 
Shree Bazaar super market located within the CGRA 
premises. An interactive session with ladies followed 
by lunch was conducted at Utkalika community hall. 

Annual General Body Meeting 2023-24 for CGWWA 
(Paradip) was conducted on 04 Jul 23 at Utalika 
Community Center, CGRA Paradip on theme ‘Andaz 
Sawan Ka.
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BHUBANESWAR
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated at CGRA 
Bhubaneswar. The event commenced with cake 
cutting ceremony and playing of Tatrakshika song.

A sendoff ceremony was hosted by members of 
Tatrakshika Committee Bhubaneswar for outgoing of 
Tatrakshika President (Bhubaneswar) Mrs Priyanka 
Bisht on her permanent transfer to Goa.

A ceremony was organised to welcome the new 
President Tatrakshika Bhubaneswar.

The Annual General Body Meeting for 2023-24 was 
organized at ‘NTPC Guest House’ on 15 Jul 23. The 
theme of the event was "Indradhanush Ke Saat Rang". 
Programme started with detailed report on CGWWA 
activities undertaken as a part of welfare, literacy, 
health, outreach, and environment programmes.

GOPALPUR
The unit celebrated Tatrakshika Day on 29 November 
22 at CGRA. Cake cutting ceremony followed by 
lunch was organized.

Interaction with Tatrakshikas of CGWWA Goplapur 
with Dr. Vinita Singh, President Tatrakshika 
(Odisha) was organized on 04 Nov 22. On the same 
day Children Park, Gopalpur was inaugurated by Dr. 
Vinita Singh, President Tatrakshika (Odisha).

Formal meeting was organized on 14 Apr 23 by 
President Tatrakshika Gopalpur with all ladies. 
President Tatrakshika Gopalpur Mrs. Sutrishna 
Modak welcomed all the new ladies to Gopalpur 
station and bid farewell to the outgoing ladies.

HALDIA
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated on 29 Nov 22 at 
Rajhans Sport Complex, Vikram Enclave. The 
event started with the lighting of lamp by President 
Tatrakshika (WB) Mrs. Kanchan Verma along with 
other CGWWA members followed by cake cutting.

President Tatrakshika North East paid official 
maiden visit to Frazerganj from 08 Nov to 09 Nov 22.

Mrs. Priya Paramesh President Tatrakshika (ES) 
and Mrs. Amardeep Chauhan President Tatrakshika 
(NE) visited Haldia on 09 May 23. During the visit, 
to the CGWWA Centre she interacted with the 
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committee members. The Secretary Annual Report 
for the CGWWA activities conducted from July 2022 
to April 2023 was read out by the CGWWA Secretary, 
Haldia.

The AGM was held on the theme “Anna Devo Bhava”. 
Secretary Report, the introduction of the new 
committee, an awareness lecture on the nutritional 
benefits of millet, a demonstration of recipes of 
Sama chawal Khichdi and jowar ka chilla, and other 
entertainment programs were the highlights of the 
event. A competition on ‘Creative Art using Millets 
‘was also conducted.

Visit of President Tatrakshika (NE) to Haldia 

President Tatrakshika Mrs Dipa Pal and President 
Tatrakshika (NE) Mrs Amardeep Chauhan visited 
Haldia on 11 Oct 23. They visited CGWWA centre 
and CGKG School. At CGKG School, they interacted 
with the teachers and staff of the school, gave valuable 
suggestions for the better functioning of the School 
and appreciated them for their good work. They 
also had a walk around of CGWWA Centre where 
in they interacted with the committee members 
and motivated the ladies to be actively involved in 
CGWWA activities.

SURUCHI

KOLKATA
A baking class was conducted for all ladies on 16 
Dec 22 at CGWWA Centre, CGRA Maniktala by Mrs 
Priyanka from M/s Cake Express, Kolkata.

Christmas was celebrated at CGRA Maniktala with 
children and Santa Clause on 26 Dec 22.

A lecture on Fine Dining & Etiquettes was held 
for ladies on 09 Jan 23 at CGWWA Centre, CGRA 
Maniktala.

A summer drink competition was held for ladies on 
29 Apr 23 at CGWWA Centre, CGRA Maniktala.

A Summer Camp was organized for Children and 
ladies on 16 Jun 23 at CGRA, Maniktala. Various 
activities and demonstrations were held like, medical 
lecture on immediate action during Cardiac Arrest, 
Stroke, Burn, Heat stroke, Drowning, lecture and 
demonstration on portable fire extinguishers, Yoga 
Class, Plantation by Children, Familiarization of 
saplings, Environmental familiarization lecture. A 
demonstration of long-lasting jam was conducted on 
29 Jul 23 at CGRA.
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A demo on preparation of long-lasting mango jam 
was held on 29 Jul 23 at CGWWA center, CGRE 
Maniktala.

A workshop on Resin Art for making Tray was 
conducted for Tatrakshikas on 04 Sep 23 at CGWWA 
Center, CGRE Maniktala. 

PARADIP
A cake baking competition was organized by Welfare 
committee of CGWWA Paradip during the Christmas 
month on 08 Dec 22. Winners were awarded by Dr 
Vinita Singh, President Tatrakshika (Odisha).

A demonstration on skin care through facial massage 
and face packs using kitchen ingredients was 
delivered by Parlour in-charge on 08 Dec 22. All 
the ladies took great interest in learning various 
techniques of facial massage.

 A picnic was organized to “Bhitarkanika National 
Park” for CGWWA Committee members Paradip on 
25 Dec 22. Ladies were excited to explore the park, 
museum, hatcheries and took boat ride to get glimpse 
of crocodile natural habitat.

 Seeing the utility of macrame products and the rising 
demand by the ladies to learn this technique Welfare 
Committee organized a “Macrame Workshop” 

for the ladies from 25 Jan to 31 Jan 23 at Welfare 
Centre. Beautiful baskets, planters and purses were 
made during the workshop. It was a good learning 
workshop which was liked by one and all.

To keep the fervour of Makar Sankranti high, Welfare 
Committee organized a “kite Decoration Competition” 
at Welfare Centre on 26 Jan 23. Ladies participated 
with full enthusiasm and beautifully decorated their 
Kites.
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An Interschool Drawing Competition was 
organised on 01 Feb 23 on the topic ‘Azadi ka Amrit 
Mahotsav’. The competition was conducted at DHQ-
7 in collaboration with ICGS Amogh. Student from 
various schools participated in the event.

Welfare committee organised a demo on Manda 
Pitha, a famous sweet of Odisha on 23 Feb 23 at 
Welfare centre.

A Toran Making competition was conducted on 23 
Feb 23 by the welfare committee. Beautiful Torans 
were made by ladies using marigold flowers, mango 
leaves, Ashoka leaves and various other flowers.

A demo on Garlic bread making was also given.

On 07 Apr 23, a demo on refreshing summer drinks 
was given which included demonstration of two 
different types of drinks i.e., watermelon crush and 
mint ice tea.

A yoga training session under the supervision of Miss. 
Priyadarsini Sahoo, Yoga Trainer was conducted 
on 21 Jun 23 at CGRA, Paradip basketball ground. 
During the session, benefits of Yoga in modern life 
and leading a stress-free life was explained to all.

Tatrakshika displayed their talent during Mehendi 
competition conducted on 04 Jul 23 wherein they 
presented beautiful Mehendi design in 05 minutes.

BHUBANESWAR
A greetings card making competition was organised 
on 10 Dec 22. Creative cards were awarded on 
completion of the event. On occasion of Lohri festival, 
a demo on preparation of Til Ladoo was given to 
Tatrakshika on online platform.

A demonstration on handicraft making was given 
to committee members on 08 Apr 23. Some beautiful 
handicrafts commonly used for decors and other 
household purposes were displayed.

A demonstration of decorative wall hangings was 
also given.

A presentation on benefits of millets was delivered 
by Dr Aswathi Pavan to all committee members. 
Health benefits like control in blood sugar, improve 
in digestion, improve in heart condition were 
emphasized by the presenter.
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As a part of welfare Activity for the month of July 
2023, a demonstration on “Mandala art for beginners, 
types and techniques of Mandala art "was conducted 
on 15 July 23. The highlights of activity were easy 
steps of making different types of Mandala art on 
canvas, bottle and cardboard.

GOPALPUR
On Christmas, Fancy Dress Competition was 
organised for the children. Approx 10 children 
participated in the event. On completion of the event 
prize and small gifts were distributed to the little 
participants. To promote self-reliance, baking classes 
have been conducted for CGWWA ladies at family 
welfare canter on 12 Jan 23.

A Holi Milan was organized at CGRA on 08 Mar 23. 
Colourful Holi was celebrated amongst all ladies and 
sweets were also distributed.

HALDIA
As a part of welfare activity, homemade sweet making 
competition was organized for the ladies on 29 Nov 
22. 

A demonstration on best out of waste was organized 
on 19 Dec 22 as a part of welfare activity. Paper 
cups and colourful knitting yarns were used. The 
creativity by recycling paper cups and reused yarn 
was appreciated by President Tatrakshika.

A demonstration of pouch making was organized on 
17 Jan 23 as a part of welfare activity. Materials used 
for the pouch were cloth, scissors, zipper etc. As part 
of the Welfare Activity, a demonstration on jewellery 
with quilling was conducted on 14 Feb 23.

A demonstration on manicure was organized for the 
ladies on 21 Mar 23. It was given by Mrs. Preeti Dutta 
who explained in detail the process of manicure 
using homemade products. Mrs. Dutta also gave some 
valuable tips to take care of the hands.

A demonstration of facial products that are 
readily available at home was conducted on 
7 Apr 23. She explained the benefits of using 
herbal products available at home which are more 
economical and safer.

Classes were felicitated by Mrs. Sundeep Kaur, 
President Tatrakshika (WB) on 8 Apr 23.

SANJEEVAN

KOLKATA
A medical screening camp for all ladies at Kolkata 
was organized at CGWWA Centre, CGRA Maniktala 
by Medical Officers on 22 Nov 22.

On 28 Nov 22 Medical Officers from Coast Guard and 
a team of Doctors from Theism Diagnostics Centre, 
Kolkata conducted screening at CGRA Maniktala. 
All ladies referred by Medical Officer to Theism 
diagnostics, underwent various test viz. Blood CBC, 
ESR, Blood Sugar, RFT, LFT, Thyroid, ECG, Eye 
Test, BP screening for hypertension and Dental 
examination etc.

On 25 Feb 23 a lecture on Tropical Diseases and 
Prevention was delivered by Surg Lt Cdr Abir 
Majumdar for all Tatrakshikas at Kolkata.

A medical lecture on immediate action during 
Cardiac Arrest, Stroke, Burn, Heat stroke, Drowning 
etc was demonstrated by Surg Lt Cdr Ashrith and 
medical Team of ICGS Sankalp on 16 Jun 23 for 
Children and Ladies.

PARADIP
A medical screening camp was organized at Paradip 
by the service medical officer from 23 Nov 22 as an 
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initiative towards women’s health. All volunteers 
underwent various medical test such as blood, urine, 
ECG, Ultrasound etc. to check their basic medical 
parameters. A Medical Counselling camp was carried 
out by Health coordinator for the ladies at welfare 
centre on 25 Feb 23.

On the eve of “Raktdaan Amrit Mohatsav – 2023” 
under the theme “ Give Blood, Give Plasma, Share 
Life, Share Often”, a Blood Donation Camp was 
organised at Utkalika Community Center at CGRA, 
Paradip in co-operation with CGDHQ-7 and 
District Blood Bank, Jagatsingpur, Odisha wherein 
the Tatrakshikas of CGWWA (Paradip) actively 
participated for the noble cause.

A medical lecture on Childs Mental Health, Suicide 
Prevention and General Mental Health was conducted 
for ladies on 23 Aug 23 at CGWWA center, CGRE 
Maniktala by Dr Debanjan Pan, Psychiatrist from 
M/s Theism Diagnostics, Kolkata.

BHUBANESWAR
On 28 Nov 22 a medical screening camp was 
organized for Tatrakshikas at Capital Hospital, 
as a part of 28th raising day of Tatrakshika. This 
medical camp provided consultation/ examination by 
specialist doctors for ENT, Dental and Gynaecology. 
Tatrakshikas were highly benefited from the camp.

GOPALPUR
A health camp was conducted by this station on 
26 Nov 22 at CGRA. 08 women dependents of CG 
personnel were screened for diabetes and blood 
pressure.

HALDIA
CGWWA Haldia conducted a major health check-up 
camp for women dependents of serving Indian Coast 
Guard personnel on the lines of ‘Women Wellness 
Camp’ on 23 Nov 22 at CGWWA Centre, Haldia. The 
camp was aimed at conducting screening of health 
condition (if any) and to promote health awareness. 
As part of the camp, a comprehensive health check-
up by Gynaecologist, Medical specialist, ENT, Eye 
and Dental Surgeon has been carried out. A total of 
65 Tatrakshikas of Haldia availed the facility of the 
Wellness Camp.
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SNEHA

KOLKATA 
Mrs Dipa Pal, President Tatrakshika and Regional 
President (NE) along with committee members 
visited Nirmala Shishu Bhavan under Missionaries 
of Charity at Kolkata on 11 Oct 23. President 
Tatrakshika distributed chocolate to the children and 
donated a mixer grinder for the Shishu Bhavan.

PARADIP
As part of CGWWA outreach activity, distribution 
of bed sheets to the casual laborers and lady workers 
was organized on 21 Nov 22 at community center 
CGRA Paradip.

BHUBANESWAR
On 27 Nov 22 an outreach program was conducted 
at CGRA Bhubaneswar. During the event blankets 
were distributed amongst under privileged society 
members residing in the vicinity.

HALDIA
As a part of Outreach activity, President Tatrakshika 
North East along with CGWWA members visited an 
orphanage at Frazer Ganj on 09 Nov 22. She met with 
the destitute children and donated ration and study 
materials to facilitate learning for them.
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SAKSHARATA

KOLKATA
A lecture on mental health issues or stigma was 
organized on 09 Jan 23 for all Tatrakshikas at 
CGWWA Centre, CGRA Maniktala.

A lecture on Mobile Security/Cyber Crime was 
delivered by Cyber Cell, Eastern Suburban Division, 
Kolkata Police on 25 Feb 23 for all ladies at CGWWA 
Centre, CGRA Maniktala.

A lecture on Insurance and online jobs was delivered 
by Kotak Mahindra Team on 29 Apr 23 for all ladies 
at CGWWA Centre.

A lecture and demonstration on portable fire 
extinguishers was conducted by Fire Brigade, 
Maniktala and ICGS Sankalp for children and ladies 
on 16 Jun 23.

On 16 Jun 23 an environmental familiarization 
lecture was conducted.

An educational Tour to Alipur Jail Museum and 
3D Planetarium, Howrah was held for ladies and 
children on 12 Aug 23.

A lecture on Precautions during digital financial 
transactions was delivered by HDFC Bank Team on 
23 Aug 23 for all Tatrakshikas at CGWWA Center, 
CGRE Maniktala. 

A lecture cum demonstration on mind development 
programme for young brains was organized for 
children on 12 Sep 23 at CGRE Maniktala by Mr 
Abhijeet Sarangi from Bright Minds, Kolkata. 

A lecture on Dengue fever was delivered on 12 Oct 
23.

PARADIP
Every mother is special and does the best for her child 
but remains unsure as to whether her parenting is 
right or not. To ease all the mothers out there, literacy 
wing of CGWWA (Paradip) organized an interview 
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session with a panel of 04 ladies having their children 
in varied age group on 08 Dec 22. It was an interactive 
session of shared views and experiences.

Literacy wing of CGWWA Paradip, organized a 
lecture on ‘SELF EMPOWERMENT’ for ladies & 
their family members on 18 Mar 23. The talk gave 
deep insight on happiness and satisfaction and how 
the happiness in true sense can improve our lives 
and empower us, if we, maintain a proper approach.

As a part National Fire Service Day, a presentation 
on general fire safety followed by quiz competition 
for Coast Guard Home Makers was organized by 
CISF Fire Wing at Utkalika Community Center, 
CGRA Paradip on 13 Apr 23.

A lecture on Cyber Security Awareness was 
delivered about Cyber Crime, Types of Cyber Crime, 
Cyber Threats, and Cyber Hygiene for cyberspace, 
Do & Don’ts one need to follow while doing financial 
transactions i.e. UPI Safety, Internet/Mobile Banking, 
Card Safety & Safety Tips.

BHUBANESWAR
11 Feb 23 A drawing and painting competition was 
organized total 45 children took part in the event. 
Theme for the event was Green Earth.

GOPALPUR
A workshop was organized for all the ladies at 
Family welfare Centre by Rajyogini Vijayalaxmi of 
Brahma Kumari canter on 25 Mar 23. The subject for 
workshop was peace, happiness, stress management 
and benefit of meditation in daily life.

HALDIA
On 19 Dec 22, a lecture on awareness of monetary 
benefits of service to personnel and families was 
delivered. The lecture intended to make ladies 
aware about benefits from service and requirement 
of nominations of family members documented, 
retirement benefits focusing on decreased personnel 
dependents process of financial settlements.

As a part of the literacy activity, a lecture 
was conducted on cyber security and cyber 
frauds for ladies and children on 14 Feb 23. 
Dr. Sabyasachi Samanta, along with two assistant 
professors from Haldia Institute of Technology, 
delivered an interactive PPT session dwelling on 
many related topics. The lecture ended with a short 
Q&A session, which further resolved any queries 
related to cyber security. 
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SRISHTI

KOLKATA
Plantation of medicinal plants was conducted at 
CGRA Maniktala on 29 Apr 23. On world environment 
day a tree plantation drive was organized at Victoria 
Memorial Hall Garden, Kolkata in conjunction with 
Victoria staff and CISF personal on 05 Jun 23.

On world environment day 05 Jun 23 saplings 
plantation were organized at Child Care Home, 
Kolkata wherein inhabitants were planted the 
medicinal trees in the surroundings of the building.

A visit to West Bengal Governors Bungalow and a 
heritage walk for ladies was organized at Garden on 
05 Aug 23.

PARADIP
To encourage & create awareness regarding the 
importance of environment for existence of life, a 
balcony decoration competition was organized by 
CGWWA (Paradip) on 26 Nov 22. The highlight of 
the event was “Glass Art” done on bottles by the 
competitors to beautify the plants in their balcony.

A tree plantation drive was carried out in collaboration 
with CGDHQ-7 at CGRA, Paradip on 16 Jan 23 
wherein the Committee members and ladies actively 
participated in the drive

BHUBANESWAR
12 Nov 22. As part of environmental activity, a 
competition on ‘Garden in Balcony’ was conducted. 
Tatrakshikas participated with enthusiasm and 
winners of good garden presentation were felicitated.

05 Apr 23 as part of Environment Activity a plantation 
drive was organized at CGORA Bhubaneswar. 
Various types of Saplings were planted during the 
event to reduce the carbon footprint.

HALDIA
 On 13 Nov 22, as a part of Environment activity, a 
demonstration on Indoor plants was conducted at 
CGWWA Centre, Haldia. A demonstration about 
the health benefits of indoor plants was given. A 
competition on ‘Best Indoor Plant’ was also organised, 
where ladies participated with great enthusiasm and 
zeal & winners were awarded.
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SANSKAR

PARADIP
To inculcate the sense of unity among the children, 
World harmony day was celebrated on 26 Nov 22. 
The teacher briefly explained them about the mother 
India and its diversity. All children came dressed up 
representing their native state and were encouraged 
to speak few lines related to its people, language, 
food, festival etc. The essence of the activity was to 
help students value the rich heritage of India.

Rhyme Competition was conducted on 28 Nov 22 at 
CGKG Paradip.

Card making Competition was organized in CGKG 
Paradip on 10 Dec 22.

A Drawing and Colouring competition was conducted 
for the students of CGKG on 19 Dec 22 on the theme 
of Christmas.

Christmas was celebrated on 22 Dec 22 at CGKG. 
To create the right ambience, the students were 
encouraged to come dressed in Christmas colours. 
The surprise element was Santa’s visit during the 
celebration. They all enjoyed playing fun games, 
tasty treats and sang Christmas carols.

Republic Day was celebrated on 26 Jan 23, CGKG 
decorated with tri color flags. The day commenced 

with hosting of National Flag and singing of National 
Anthem by one and all. Students were explained the 
importance of this historical day.

UKG students of CGKG participated in inter school 
dance and patriotic song competition organised by 
Paradip Port Authority at Jaydav Sadan auditorium, 
Paradip and were adjudged winners.

In memory of the brave CRPF personnel, 
remembrance of Pulwama Terror Attack Day was 
observed in CGKG Paradip on 14 Feb 23.

Mrs Priya Paramesh, President Tatrakshika (ES) 
visited CGKG Paradip on 21 Feb 2023. She was 
overwhelmed with the warm welcome by the students 
and school infrastructure.

A group song and a beautiful dance was performed by 
students of CGKG. Mrs Priya Paramesh, Tatrakshika 
President (ES) and Dr. Vinita Singh, President 
Tatrakshika (Odisha) planted a sapling in the school 
premises during the visit.

Holi Celebration was conducted in the school on 01 
Mar 23. The students were told about the significance 
of the festival.

HALDIA
CGKG School conducted a medical check-up 
program for students on 3 and 4 Nov 22. Medical 
check-up was held under supervision of Surg. Lt. 
Cdr. Ankit H. Surani from Coast Guard Haldia. After 
check-up, students were guided about the remedies 
and treatment. A medical chart was distributed to all 
the parents attending the programme to know the 
required weight according to the height and age of 
child. Parents were satisfied to know the fitness level 
of their children and awareness on treatment.

Narayana School Haldia invited our UKG kids to 
visit their school campus on 09 Nov 22.
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On 14 Nov 22 CGKG School had a Magic show and 
a small cultural program for the lovely kids where 
Teachers performed a dance and distributed small 
gifts to students.

Annual Day programme was held on 21 Dec 22 
students from all classes participated and performed 
various dance and activities that amused the 
audience. The annual report was presented by the 

Principal CGKG. At the end of student’s performance 
there was parent’s dance and singing performance. 
The students, staff and faculty of CGKG Haldia came 
together to seek blessings of Maa Saraswati, Goddess 
of knowledge, wisdom, aesthetics, music, art and 
culture on 25 Jan 23. On the same day, Republic Day 
was also celebrated and handmade National flags 
were made by the students.

President Tatrakshika (WB) Mrs. Sundeep Kaur 
visited CGKG School, Haldia wherein she was 
welcomed by the teachers and Principal of the school. 
Mrs. Kaur interacted with the staff and discussed 
the infrastructure of the school, giving valuable 
suggestions.

CGKG School, Haldia hosted annual sports day 
function on 10 Feb 23, in the school playground. Play 
group-colour choosing race, Nursery- race, LKG- 
bag arrange race and UKG-sum race. The children 
participated with a lot of excitement and went 
home with happy faces. The key objective of this 
celebration on 17 Feb 23 was to bring the awareness 
of the colours in rainbow.

SANCHAR

KOLKATA
Sandesh New Letter from Jul 22 to Dec 22 was 
Published on 06 Jan 23 and Jan to Apr 23 was 
published on 15 May 23.

ICGS FRAZERGANJ
ICGS Frazerganj is situated on the southern 

coast of West Bengal on a deltaic island of 
Sundarbans. The Sundarbans are the world’s 

largest delta formed by the rivers Ganges, 
Brahmaputra and Meghana. 
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SECRETARY’S DESK 
CG RHQ (A&N)
28th Tatrakshika Day was celebrated on 19 Nov 22 
wherein a picnic was organised for Tatrakshikas of 
Port Blair.

A Special Milan with the theme “Rangeelo Rajasthan” 
was organized during the farewell visit of Mrs. Neela 
Pathania, President Tatrakshika on 10 Jan 23 at 
Spectrum, CG Indoor Sports Complex. The event 
began with lighting of lamp by Mrs. Neela Pathania, 
President Tatrakshika, followed by multitude of 
programs presented by Tatrakshikas.

Annual General Meeting for session 2023-24 was 
conducted on 15 Jul 23 at CG Indoor Complex 
(Spectrum). The theme of the event was “Proud in 
Pink”.

CGDHQ-09 (DIGLIPUR)
Tatrakshika day was organized at Kuthar Complex 
on 29 Nov 22. The event commenced by reading 
President Tatrakshika's message followed by a cake 
cutting ceremony.

Tatrakshika Milan was organised on 08 Jul 23 at 
Tatrakshika Kendra, Diglipur. Mrs. Meeran Paul, 
District Vice President Tatrakshika (N & M A) 
graced the occasion. The Tatrakshikas were apprised 
about various welfare measures and programmes 
within the ambit of CGWWA.

CGDHQ-10 (CAMPBELL BAY)
Tatrakshika Day was celebrated at `B’ Quarry Beach, 
Campbell Bay on 29 Nov 22.

Coffee morning was organised on 15 Jul 23 at 
CGOM Campbell Bay to welcome Mrs. Anooja Sukul. 
Committee members for the new session were also 
selected.

AGM was organised on 19 Jul 23 at Motivation Hall 
CGDHQ-10. Theme for the event was ‘SAVAN’. Best 
dress competition and innovative game were held on 
the occasion.

NORTH EAST
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ICGS HUTBAY
Tatrakshika Day at ICGS Hut Bay was celebrated on 
28 Nov 22. Games, distribution of gifts, prizes and 
fun marked the celebrations.

ICGS MAYABUNDER
Coast Guard Wives Welfare Association at 
Mayabunder celebrated the Tatrakshika day on 29 
Nov 22 at ICGS Maybunder Station. All ICG ladies 
present in the station celebrated the event by cake 
cutting. Thereafter, the message from the President 
Tatrakshika was conveyed to the CGWWA members.

A meeting was organized on 08 Feb 23 during visit of 
President Tatrakshika (A&N) to ICGS Mayabunder. 
Mrs Anju Sharma, President Tatrakshika (A&N) 
had a very informative interaction followed by tree 
plantation at CGOM, Mayabunder.

SURUCHI

CG RHQ (A&N)
To encourage participation from ladies & children 
and increase bonhomie amongst the fraternity, a 
Talent Hunt called ‘Kismey Kitna Hai Dum’ was held 
in the month of Nov 22.
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Welfare team distributed ration and daily need items 
for elderly widows at Havelock Island as part of 
Tatrakshika Day 22 events.

A Cake baking demonstration was organized for 
ladies on the occasion of Christmas day.

A makeup workshop was organized for ladies from 
06 - 08 Feb 23, wherein ladies were made aware 
of various beauty products and their application 
procedure.

On the occasion of International Women’s Day, a 
Walkathon was organized for ladies of CGWWA 
(A&N) on 08 Mar 23 with vision for women living 
with dignity, contributing as equal partners in an 
environment free from violence and discrimination.

A demo on Chinese cuisine was organized on 29 Mar 
23 by Mr. Sanjay.

A demo on trendy hairstyle by Miss Molina was held 
on 10 Aug 23 at CGWWA Centre Port Blair. In this 
activity Miss Molina told us how to make trendy 
hairstyles in day to day life.

Demonstration of making paper bag by Mrs Jyoti 
Singh was held on 14 Sep 23 at CGWWA centre. In 
this activity she taught ladies how to make paper 
bags from newspapers.

CGWWA (Pbr) celebrated the Navratri festival by 
organising traditional Dandiya Dance performance 
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by Ladies of CG personnel and Rangoli decoration 
on 21 Oct 23 at CGWWA Centre.

ICGS DIGLIPUR
A Friendly Cricket Match was organized on 05 Jan 
23 at Kuthar Complex for all CGWWA members 
of Diglipur. The participation of Tatrakshikas was 
overwhelming and everyone enjoyed the match.

On the occasion of Independence Day, CGWWA 
(Diglipur) organised a Tree Plantation Drive and an 
in-house Cultural Programme. The Tree Plantation 
Drive was also in commensuration with the theme 
‘Meri Maati Mera Desh’ where-in ladies participated 
enthusiastically and planted saplings of Rudraksh, 
Mango and Coconut within ICGS Diglipur premises.

CGWWA (Diglipur) celebrated the Onam festival by 
organizing a Cultural Programme with traditional 
Lamp Lighting by Tatrakshika District President (N 
& M A) and other members.

ICGS HUTBAY
A mind management workshop was conducted to 
equip ladies with tools and techniques to live happily. 
Workshop was conducted by Mrs. Geeta Yadav, 
Station President Tatrakshika (Hutbay) on 08 Mar 
23.

An interactive picturesque board activity helped 
women to understand the meaning of women 
empowerment that comes through independent 
decision making, creating earning opportunity 
through skills and personal strengths. Cloud kitchen, 
stitching avenues and a play station for toddlers and 
library for primary students were discussed as steps 
to keep children away from gadgets.
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A millet competition was organised with calcium 
and iron rich ragi (finger millet). CGWWA members 
made momos, ladoos, gujiya, savoury snacks from 
raagi. B.V. Lakshmi stood first along with Priyanka. 
Kalyani bagged the second prize.

ICGS MAYABUNDER
CGWWA at Mayabunder celebrated the festival of 
Onam by lighting Diya, making Rangoli followed by 
entertainment programs.

SANJEEVAN

CG RHQ (A&N)
As part of 28th Tatrakshika Day, a Multi-Specialty 
Health Camp in line with Women Wellness Camp 
was organised on 20 - 21 Nov 22 in association with 
“Green Cross Health Care” Hospital for all CGWWA 
members at Port Blair. The Hospital offered a 
Comprehensive two days health check-up followed 
by consultative opinion by specialist doctors. A total 
of 50 beneficiaries availed the services offered at the 
Health Camp.

As part of Health Activity, a Detox Yoga (Power 
Yoga) Demo, was conducted for Ladies on 21 Feb 23. 
During the demo, various yoga poses for body detox 
were demonstrated.
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DIGLIPUR
A 'Women Wellness Camp' was organized in 
association with Community Health Centre for 
women dependents of ICG personnel under the 
aegis of Coast Guard Wives Welfare Association 
(Diglipur) on 27 Nov 22.

All ladies went through a general check-up by GP 
Doctors, Dental Surgeons and health advisories 
followed by check -up by Ayurveda Doctor. The 
event concluded with gynecological evaluation by a 
Gynecologist for all ladies who attended.

Medical Lecture by Community Health Centre 
(CHC), Diglipur was organised by Tatrakshika in 
Tatrakshika Kendra of Coast Guard DHQ-9 on 18 
Jul 2023. Doctors from AYUSH Department namely, 

Dr Shipra Mistry and Dr N Shekhar Bairagi shared 
their vast knowledge on Ayurveda.

CGDHQ-10 (CAMPBELL BAY)
A major health check-up camp was held on 19 Nov 
22 for women dependents of serving Coast Guard 
Personnel. The health camp was aimed to conduct the 
screening of underlying health condition to promote 
health awareness.

Dental health checkup camp was organised on 24 
Aug 23 at Govind Nagar School, Campbell Bay.
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ICGS HUTBAY
A “women Wellness Camp” was organized at Hut 
Bay on 29 Nov 22 as run up to the 28th Tatrakshika 
Raising Day. All CGWWA members at Hut Bay and 
DRL ladies employed by the station were examined 
for various illness at MI Room.

Mental Health and Menstrual Hygiene Workshop 
was conducted to discuss the success of menstrual 
hygiene in order to inspire CGWWA member. The 
ill-effects of social media on children and families 
were also discussed during the workshop.

ICGS MAYABUNDER
Women Wellness Camp for the dependents of service 
personnel, lady teachers and girl students of MGG 
College, Mayabunder was conducted on 26 Nov 22 at 
ICGS Mayabunder to commemorate the Tatrakshika 
Day. Dr G. Lalitha MBBS, Medical Officer, and Dr 
Shalini BDS, Dental Officer RP Hospital, Mayabunder 
were present at the medical camp. Around 40 women 
attended and benefitted from the programme. It was 
followed by lecture on life style disease and cervical/
breast cancer prevention.

A lecture on "Menstrual Health Management" 
which included menarche, menstrual hygiene and 
environment friendly disposal of sanitary napkins; 
was conducted at this station on 15 Jul 23 by Dr. 
Priyanka Iqbal, MO (Ayurveda), Dr. RP Hospital 
Mayabunder for ladies of ICG personnel and 
ladies from Webi village, Mayabunder for creating 
awareness on menstrual health.
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SAKSHARTA

CG RHQ (A&N)
A guest lecture was organised on “Relationship 
and life skills- Flavors and Takeaways” by highly 
renowned speaker Mr. Abhijit Agrawal on 25 Jan 23 
at CGWWA Centre.

A Cyber awareness lecture was organized on 
“Cybercrime on social media and its implications” by 
Ms. Richa Sharma on 10 Aug 23 at CGWWA Welfare 
Centre.

SHRISTI

CG RHQ (A&N)
On 13 Dec 22, a lecture on the topic “Ecosystem 
of Andaman & Nicobar Island” was delivered by 
Ms. Madhuri Mondal, to spread awareness on the 
importance of the ecosystem of these pristine islands.

To promote ongoing efforts of Government for 
“Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” and “Swachh Sagar 
Abhiyan” for mass cleanliness and sanitation, 
DWWA Environmental team organized a Special 
Coastal Clean-up Drive at Corbyn’s Cove Beach on 
25 Feb 23. The event was aimed to safeguard our 
seas and marine habitat by promoting safe and clean 
beaches.

As a part of Environment activity CGWWA Srishti 
team organised a bird watching activity on 05 Aug 23 
at Chidiya Tapu (Biological park).
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CGDHQ-10 (CAMPBELL BAY)
On 01 Nov 22, a CGWWA event was organised at 
CGWWA centre. During the event, a lecture was 
delivered by Mrs. Sahiti on the use of separate bins 
for different kinds of waste.

ICGS HUTBAY
Second Batch composting started after the successful 
completion of Composting and harvesting of bio-
enzyme to support natural farming endeavors in 
the Station. The efforts of CGWWA members have 
resulted in zero waste at ICGS Hutbay.

Natural farming has become a reality in ICGS Hutbay. 
Attempts are being made to grow various vegetables 
in Grow Bags after altering the soil structure by 
adding Coco Peat and Compost in the Station.

A mushroom farming workshop was organised 
with the help of the Agriculture Department, Little 
Andaman Island. Sustainability goals through 
composting received further impetus with mushroom 
farming. It not only grows on recycled paddy stalk 
and banana leaves, but requires less space and water. 
A plantation drive with plating Mango saplings, 
Jamun Saplings was carried out for encouraging 
environment conservation.

The workshop on Bio Enzyme helped CGWWA 
members to know about natural floor cleaners and 
fertilizers that can be made through kitchen waste, 
water and jaggery.
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ICGS MAYABUNDER
Plantation drive was carried out on 08 Aug 23.

SNEHA

CG RHQ (A&N)
An Outreach activity was conducted on 10 Mar 23 
to support the under-privileged children of ‘Guru 
Ki Rasoi’, Port Blair. During the event, Mr. Mandeep 
Singh Grewal, founder and president of Guru Ki 
Rasoi was presented with school bags, shoes and 
socks for distribution amongst the under privileged 
children of Govt School, Panchwati, Rangat by Mrs. 
Anju Sharma, President Tatrakshika (A&N).

CGDHO-10 (CAMPBELL BAY)
Outreach Activity was organised on 24 Aug 23 at 
Govind Nagar School, Campbell Bay. Items were 
donated to school and also the children.

SANSKAR

CG RHQ (A&N)
Children’s Day was celebrated on 14 Nov 22 at 
CGKG school premises. Coast Guard Kindergarten 
celebrated Grandparents Day on 25 Nov 22 at CG 
Indoor Sports Complex, Spectrum. English Story 
telling competition was organized on 01 Feb 23.
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An educational visit to the Science Centre was 
organized by CGKG school on 18 Nov 22 for UKG 
children.

Health and nutrition week was celebrated from 21 - 
24 Nov 22. Children were taught the importance of 
health and nutrients in their day-to-day life.

Health camp for all CGKG students was conducted in 
the school premises from 05-06 Jan 23, for assessing 
the general health of kids.

CGKG Annual Day was celebrated on 24 Feb 23. IG 
Bhisham Sharma, TM, Patron-in-Chief CGKG was 
the Chief Guest with Mrs. Anju Sharma, Regional 
President Tatrakshika (A&N) being the Guest of 
Honour. Theme for the event was “Friendship” 
towards Mother Land, Animals, Birds, Education, 
Mother and Nature.

CGKG celebrated Graduation Day on 21 Mar 23. 
Certificates of Graduation were presented to the 
UKG students.

ICGS Dahanu is located in 
Palghar District across the 

western coast of Maharashtra. 
This Station was commissioned 

on 22 Mar 2012.
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Living in a digital world, we come across loads of messages wishing 
love, hope, peace, and faith for each other and they all pleasingly give a 
satisfying smile on our face especially when we feel the need for such 

a validation.

This four letter word creates a hysterical magic in our lives, builds confidence 
and faith during trying times. I wish from the core of my heart that it continues 
to bring unbound Happiness, Optimism, Passion and an immense Energy for 
readers to live life to the fullest.

Since our birth and growing up, we have aligned our inner self with hope, seeking something beyond 
to make our tomorrow better than today. It’s the hope that whispers, ‘’ try it once more”, assuring that 
the darkest night produces the brightest stars.

Chandrayaan-3 success is an absolute and an ideal example of hope and perseverance..

The successful mission by the Indian Space Research Organisation has scaled new horizons, making 
1.42 billion Indians proud and euphoric. It makes Hope’s soar high, elevating dreams and ambitions 
of every citizen.

Magic of the moon has always turned us into dreamers, “ tu agar kahe mujhe chaand par leh chalun 
tujhe”, no longer seems to be a pretence.

The silver orb that hangs over us, shone brighter than ever before on 23rd August 2023 marking it as 
a red letter day in Indian history when Vikram lander touched down on the lunar south pole. This 
scripts a new chapter in India’s space odyssey and hopefully laying a strong foundation for futuristic 
space endeavours.

Hope is the will power to change and the power to bring about the change. We all know it’s easy to 
have hope when things are going well in our lives, it’s when situations become challenging that we 
need hope the most.

Commonly said, a person needs just three things to stay truly happy on this earth- someone to love, 
something to do and something to hope for…

Call me a beginner, sure we all have been once,

Call me adventurous, who doesn’t want to be?

Call me amicable, we wish all to be.

Call me a dreamer, am I the only one?

Hope someday we all think as One,

&

The World will turn magical for All.

HOPE

Mrs. Anant Kaur
W/O DIG H P Singh
CGHQ Delhi
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India has a rich culture and that has become our identity. Be it in religion, 
art, intellectual achievements, or performing arts, it has made us a 
colorful, rich, and diverse nation. Today, India stands as a powerful and 

multicultural society as it has absorbed many cultures and moved on. People 
here have followed various religions, traditions, and customs.

Although people are turning modern today, hold on to the moral values and 
celebrate the festivals according to customs. So, we are still living and learning 
epic lessons from Ramayana and Mahabharata. Also, people still throng 

Gurudwaras, temples, churches, and mosques. The culture in India is everything from people’s living, 
rituals, values, beliefs, habits, care, knowledge, etc. India is considered as the oldest civilization where 
people still follow their old habits of care and humanity.

Additionally, culture is a way through which we behave with others, how softly we react to different 
things, our understanding of ethics, values, and beliefs. People from the old generation pass their 
beliefs and cultures to the upcoming generation. Thus, every child that behaves well with others has 
already learned about their culture from grandparents and parents.

We can see culture in everything like fashion, music, dance, social norms, foods, etc. Thus, India is 
one big melting pot for having behaviors and beliefs which gave birth to different cultures. There are 
many religions that have found their origin in age-old methods that are five thousand years old. Also, 
I personally believe that it is considered because everything originated from Vedas and Hinduism.

Thus, all the Hindu scriptures that are considered holy have been scripted in the Sanskrit language. 
It is believed that Jainism has ancient origin and existence in the Indus valley. Buddhism is the other 
religion that originated in the country through the teachings of Gautam Buddha. But one thing is 
very common in all Indian Originated cultures that all are " Humble and Kind". Kindness is the basic 
essence of all the cultures in India. Our ethnic culture always teaches us to respect elders, behave 
well, care for helpless people, and help needy people.

The culture in our country welcomes guests like gods, we have a famous saying ‘Atithi Devo Bhava’. 
So, the basic roots in our culture are spiritual practices and humanity.

Nandini Prasad
W/o Shashikant Prasad
Adh(R), 5734-M, BMU(CHN)

HOLDING BACK TO OUR 
CULTURE AND TRADITIONS
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Introduction. Socializing is good for the mind and body. Especially for 
people in the Armed forces, where people join from all over India and live in 
the same premises together. It provides a sense of connection, support and 
belongingness among others. Studies have shown that having strong social 
connections can have a positive impact on mental and physical health, as 
well as overall well-being. However, the importance of social life can vary 
from person to person and can depend on individual circumstances and 
preferences. Some people may find that they are content with a small group 
of close friends, while others may enjoy being part of a larger social network. 

Importance of Social Life. Human beings are social mortals, social life is extremely important to us. 
We mean to be with our family, friends, and colleagues. People need people to communicate, share life 
experiences, ask for advice, console them in tough times, and celebrate happiness. Social life is also 
essential to maximize efficiency. Although today, technology has modified the way we interact with 
other people in our everyday lives, still it has not influenced the basic socializing need of humans to 
form caring bonds with each other.

Health Benefits. Loneliness is a serious risk for health problems. It is as serious of a risk as smoking, 
obesity or eating a high-fat diet with lack of exercise. In one of the recent studies on the health 
benefits of social relationships, researchers provided evidence that social ties and increased contact 
with family and friends are associated with a lower risk of death in young women with breast cancer.t. 
Social life also provides the following benefits: -

(a) It increases the likelihood of being successful in your career.
(b) It provides personal development.
(c) You can learn new things from your friends.
(d) It makes you a much better speaker and listener.
(e) It renders you a happier person.
(f) It is a nice way of spending your leisure time.

How to improve Social life.

(a) Be nice to people but do not let them manipulate you, value your dignity and never lower yourself 
for anyone.

(b) Do not be an attention seeker. Remember that if you are hungry for attention and adoration of 
others, they can easily use it to manipulate you.

(c) Do not try to please everyone.
(d) Stay away from people who bring you down, you do not need someone else’s negativity in your 

life.
(e) Surrender yourself with positive and like-minded people who motivate you.

Conclusion. A social life is important because it gives us the opportunity to connect with others, build 
relationships, and find support systems. Parents can help their children to increase social skills — 
and, in turn, their health — not only by limiting digital screen time but also by making sure children 
are regularly exposed to situations that require in-person social interaction. Most important is to 
socialize with the right people who are inspiring and encouraging.

HUMAN BEINGS- SOCIAL MORTAL

M. Sarathi
W/o Dinesh Kumar M, UttamSahayak 
Engineer, ICGS Ameya
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Happiness is nothing but the state of mind. It is a person's outlook 
towards the things and events happening around us. One does not 
need a large amount of money or success to be happy. Life can be 

blissful if we start finding happiness in small and little things happening 
around us.

In today's scenario we have seen everyone's busy in their life. Most of us 
are in a race to be successful and earn a lot of money. But while running in 
this race we are not realizing that we are missing on the precious moments 

of life which we can cherish by spending our precious time with our loved ones. One can overcome 
this situation only by maintaining a healthy work- life balance. There is no point of earning money 
or archiving success if we cannot use that money to spend quality time and celebrate with our loved 
ones.

Small little things like going on an evening walk with your life partner, having ice cream with your 
kid, helping someone in need can bring a smile to their face. In my belief the kind of satisfaction and 
happiness one feels cannot be achieved by earning any amount of money or success in life.

The second foremost thing which one needs to be happy is gratitude. If we see, there is no end to the 
materialistic things which one can acquire and money one can earn. One can never be happy if he/she 
is focusing on the things which are not there with them. Happiness is attained by having the feeling 
of gratitude for whatever we have.The next way of cultivating happiness and leading a blissful life is 
being honest. Being honest with our work and towards relationships builds trust. If one is trustworthy, 
people around that person will be happy with him. If the people around are happy then the person 
is automatically happy. Honesty helps us to keep our life simple and free from complications. The 
more things are uncomplicated around us, the more blissful life becomes. Doing our work honestly 
and in a disciplined way will help us complete it on time and avoid stressful situations.The other 
key to happiness is keeping our self-light i.e. light on emotions and light on carrying the burden of 
others opinion about us. Let us take the example of travelling. Our journey is comfortable when we 
are having a lot of luggage or when we are having bare minimum required for us? The answer is 
obviously the later. So same is the case with life journey. It can only be a blissful and happy one if we 
are emotionally strong and not carrying the unnecessary baggage of our negative emotions.

We all have one life so let us keep it simple, do the right things, stay honest and focused towards our 
work, spend good quality time with our loved ones and follow our dreams without worrying about 
being judged by others. Life will certainly be blissful and a happy one.

BLISSFUL LIVING, CULTIVATING HAPPINESS

Mrs. Neerja
W/o Asst Comdt Amish
ICGS C-449, Krishnapatnam
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Introduction. Millets are the staple crops adapted to dry land agro-ecologies 
of the arid and semi-arid tropics. In India, millets are produced in most of the 
states characterized by low to moderate precipitation (200–800 mm rainfall). 
Millet is a common term to categorised small-seeded grasses that are often 
termed Nutri-cereals or Dry land cereals and includes Jower, Bajra, Ragi, 
Kutki, Kukun, Cheena, Sawa, kodon and other millets. An important staple 
cereal crop for millions of smallholder dry land farmers across Sub-Saharan 
Africa and Asia, millets offer nutrition, resilience, income and livelihood for 

farmers. They have multiple untapped uses such as food, feed, fodder, biofuels and brewing. Therefore, 
millets are Smart Food as they are good for Consumers, Good for the Farmer and Good for the Planet. 
The Government of India, guided by the vision of Prime Minister NarendraModi, spearheaded the 
United Nations General Assembly (UNGA) resolution for declaring the year 2023 as International 
Year of Millets. The proposal of India was supported by 72 countries, and UNGA declared 2023 as the 
International Year of Millets in March 2021.Benefits and Significance of Millets.

(a)  Nutritionally Rich: Millets are nutritionally superior to wheat and rice owing to their higher levels 
of protein with a more balanced amino acid profile. Millets also contain various phytochemicals 
which exert therapeutic properties owing to their anti- inflammatory and anti-oxidative properties.

(b)  Climate Resilient: Millets are the backbone for dry land agriculture. They are hardy, resilient 
crops that have a low carbon and water footprint, can withstand high temperatures, grow on poor 
soils with little or no external inputs and are thus termed as the‘ miracle grains or ‘crops of the 
future’.

(c)  Health Benefits: Millet grains are rich sources of nutrients like carbohydrates, protein, dietary 
fibre, and good-quality fat and have substantially higher amounts of minerals. Millets can also 
help tackle health challenges such as obesity, diabetes and lifestyle problems as they are gluten-
free, have a low glycaemic index and are high in dietary fibre and antioxidants.

(d)  Ecologically Sustainable: Millet production is not dependent on the use of chemical fertilizers. 
These crops do not attract pests, and a majority of the millets are not affected by storage pests. 
Thus, No dust or pesticides.

Millets in India.

India produces more than 170 lakh tonnes of millet, which is 80 percent of Asia’s and 20 percent of 
global production. While the Global average yield of Millet is 1229 kg/hector, the yield in India is 
1239 kg/hectors. India produces all the nine commonly known millets and is the largest producer and 
fifth-largest exporter of millets in the world. Most of the states in India grow one or more millet crop 
species. The major millets producing states in India are Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Gujarat, 
Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Telangana.

Major Initiatives by Govt. to promote Millets.

In view of the nutritional value of the millets, the Government has notified millets as Nutri-cereals in 
April 2018 and under the Sub Mission on National Food Security Mission (NFSM)-Nutri-cereals, is 

MILLET YEAR BRINGING CHANGES ON 
OUR TABLE
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creating awareness among farmers for Nutri Cereals (Millets) such as ragi, sorghum, bajra and small 
millets through demonstration and training. Union Budget 2022-23 highlighted that support would be 
provided for post-harvest value addition, enhancing domestic consumption, and for branding millet 
products nationally and internationally.

Way Ahead. The International Year of Millets-2023 would provide an opportunity to globally promote 
millets as nutritious cereals. A combination of central funding with decentralised procurement linked 
to nutrition goals specifically the eradication of hidden hunger among school-age children can do for 
millets what the Food Corporation of India achieved with rice and wheat. Accelerating the Incubation 
of Millet Start-ups is an essential forward linkage for catering to various dynamic segments in 
domestic and global markets. Customer’s mindfulness and the focus on health & well-being should be 
correctly captured and in demand for super foods and functional foods should be fuelled with millet-
based products.

Mrs Bhagyasmita
W/oYajnadatta Khandei
U/NVK(RP), ICGS Rani Avantibai
Krishnapatnam

The girl I know is bold and straight,

She says whatever comes in her mind;

People judge her for this,

But she doesn't mind;

She loves too easily and often gets her

heart broken,

But she does it again and again like nothing happened;

She craves love the kind authors talk about in books,

Where their hearts starts beating faster with only a look;

Sometimes she feels lonely in her own family,

So she reads books to get an escape from her reality;

But now not even her books helps her find an escape,

So now she writes her heart out for her soul not to ache.

THE GIRL I KNOW

By : Sara Singh
D/o Comdt .Sandeep Singh
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In a world filled with chaos and stress, finding true happiness and 
contentment has become a quest for many individuals. The pursuit of 
a blissful life has led people to explore various paths, strategies, and 

philosophies. This article delves into the art of cultivating happiness and 
offers insights into how one can embrace a more blissful way of living.

Cultivating happiness begins with a shift in mindset. It involves recognizing 
that true happiness is not dependent on external circumstances, but rather 

an internal state of being. Happiness is not a destination; it is a daily practice. It requires a conscious 
choice to foster positivity, gratitude, and self-reflection.

The foundation of a blissful life lies in gratitude. By acknowledging and appreciating the blessings in 
our lives, we create a shift in perspective. This simple act of counting our blessings can transform our 
outlook and bring a sense of fulfillment. Gratitude opens our hearts to the abundance that surrounds 
us and allows us to find joy in the little moments.

Another important aspect of cultivating happiness is nurturing our relationships. Meaningful 
connections with family, friends, and community play a significant role in our overall well-being. 
Investing time and energy into building and maintaining these relationships can bring immense joy 
and a sense of belonging.

Practicing self-care and self-compassion is also essential in the pursuit of a blissful life. Taking 
care of our physical, emotional, and mental well-being is crucial for sustained happiness. This may 
involve engaging in activities that bring us joy, setting healthy boundaries, practicing mindfulness or 
meditation, and prioritizing our own needs and desires.

Living authentically is another key ingredient to a blissful existence. Embracing who we truly are and 
aligning our actions with our values and passions can bring a deep sense of fulfillment. When we live 
in alignment with our true selves, we experience a greater sense of purpose and contentment.

Finding joy in the present moment is a fundamental aspect of cultivating happiness. Often, we are so 
consumed with the future or dwelling on the past that we overlook the beauty and opportunities of the 
present. By practicing mindfulness and being fully present in each moment, we can savor life's simple 
pleasures and cultivate a constant state of joy.

Lastly, giving back and practicing acts of kindness can foster happiness both within ourselves and in 
others. Making a positive impact in the lives of others can be incredibly fulfilling and rewarding. Acts 
of kindness, no matter how small, have the power to create ripples of happiness and contribute to a 
more compassionate and joyful world.

BLISSFUL LIVING

Yogesh Kumar
U/Nvk (RP), 
Vizag Chetak Flight, Visakhapatnam
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In the tapestry of life, there are four threads that weave together to create a 
vibrant and purposeful existence: Health, Hope, Happiness, and Faith. Each 
quality holds immense power, capable of transforming our lives and shaping 

our destinies. As we explore the profound impact of these virtues, let us uncover 
their essence and discover how they guided women of the Indian Independence 
movement towards a fulfilling and meaningful journey.

Health. Health is the cornerstone upon which our dreams and aspirations are 
built. Without good health, our ambitions lose their luster and our capacity to 

enjoy life diminishes. It is imperative that we cherish and nurture our physical, mental, and emotional 
well-being. On analyzing India’s Independence movement one remarkable example of the significance of 
health can be found in the inspiring story of Kasturba Gandhi, wife of Mahatma Gandhi and an integral 
part of the Indian independence movement. Kasturba's unwavering commitment to health and well-being 
not only influenced her personal life but also had a profound impact on the movement. She emphasized the 
importance of hygiene and cleanliness, encouraging people to lead healthy lives. Hope. Illuminating the Path 
Ahead, hope acts as a guiding light in the darkest of times, fuelling our determination and renewing our 
spirit. It is the belief that better days lie ahead and that our efforts are not in vain. An apt example for hope 
for today's young generation is Sarojini Naidu, often referred to as the Nightingale of India, exemplifying 
the power of hope during the Indian independence movement. As a poet, activist, and freedom fighter, 
she possessed an unwavering belief in the dream of a free India. Her words were like beacons of light, 
illuminating the path to a brighter future, even in the face of adversity. Happiness.The Joyful Melody of 
Life, happiness is the symphony that resonates within our hearts, breathing life into every moment. It is a 
state of being that transcends material possessions and external circumstances. The life of Kamala Nehru, 
wife of Jawaharlal Nehru and a prominent figure in the Indian independence movement, serves as an 
embodiment of resilience and optimism. Despite facing numerous challenges and setbacks, Kamala Nehru 
maintained an unwavering spirit of happiness and contentment. Her ability to find joy in simple moments, 
such as spending time with her family or engaging in charitable activities, brought a sense of fulfillment 
to her life. Faith.A Beacon of Strength, faith is the unwavering belief in something greater than ourselves, 
providing solace during times of uncertainty. It is the rock on which we can anchor our hopes and dreams, 
knowing that there is a purpose to every experience. The life of Aruna Asaf Ali, a prominent freedom 
fighter and a symbol of courage during the Indian independence movement, exemplifies the power of 
faith. Aruna Asaf Ali's unwavering faith in the cause of freedom and justice fuelled her indomitable spirit. 
Despite facing numerous challenges and even imprisonment, she never wavered in her belief that a free 
India was possible. Aruna Asaf Ali's faith acted as a beacon of strength, guiding her through the darkest of 
times and inspiring others to stand firm in their convictions.

The women of the Indian independence movement, with their remarkable stories of resilience, courage, and 
determination, exemplify the essence of health, hope, happiness, and faith. Their unwavering commitment 
to these qualities not only enabled them to overcome adversity but also inspired generations to follow. As 
we reflect on their journeys, let us cherish our health, nurture hope, cultivate happiness, and foster faith in 
our own lives. By embracing these virtues, we can create a future that echoes the indomitable spirit of these 
incredible women, forging a path of freedom, progress, and equality for all. May these qualities guide us 
as we navigate the challenges and embrace the blessings that lie ahead, reminding us of the extraordinary 
capacity we possess to shape our destinies and inspire others along the way.

AASHAYEIN - HEALTH, HOPE, 
HAPPINESS, AND FAITH

Dy Comdt Sagar Chopra
ICGS Mandapam
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As a species, humans evolved to seek and enjoy social interaction. To 
survive, our ancestors often had to associate, form alliances, and 
cooperate with each other. As a result, there is an inherent desire to make 

relations and feel like we "belong." For most people, social interaction is critical to 
general well-being. Isolation is emotionally painful for most of us. Lack of social 
interaction can increase your risk of mental and physical health problems

Benefits of Social Life

Overcome the negative effects of ageing. Enjoying your social life creates a barrier to undesirable things. 
To meet the challenges, May we be able to cope with life's difficulties. A good social life helps you not lose 
hope and solve your problems better. To raise the standard of living, having supportive and compassionate 
people around you makes you feel more fulfilled and resilient. Make sure you communicate with the right 
people who inspire and encourage you.

Social life is paramount as we humans are social creatures and we definitely cannot live in isolation. Staying 
connected with good people in your life and doing what you are passionate about is very important.

How to stay social

Socialising can maintain or improve your general well-being, health, happiness, and job satisfaction. 
Physical health benefits of being social - Research shows that socialising and building relationships with 
other people has significant physical health benefits. Social support can improve your immune system, and 
social isolation can weaken it. For example, research shows that people with smaller social networks have a 
weaker response to vaccines. Loneliness and lack of social connection can cause stress, and stress can make 
our immune systems less efficient. Low social support was associated with higher levels of inflammation 
in the body. Chronic inflammation can lead to many serious diseases. Being social is good for your heart. 
For example, a study that tracked participants' blood pressure for 24 hours found that people who reported 
more pleasant social interactions had lower blood pressure on average.

How to be more social

Now that we know happy social interaction is good for us, it's never too late to start. Here are some easy 
ways to make and maintain social connections. Start with family. Brothers, sisters, cousins, nieces and 
nephews are all people we have known for a long time and if you are staying away from family / native 
places then find good people from your neighbours. A gentle stroll around the local park or shopping strip 
provides a great opportunity to chat with others and try to meet people face-to-face if possible. Keep a smile 
on your face, be well groomed and wear clean clothes, it gives a good impression of yourself. This makes 
people feel comfortable coming to you to spend time.

As we begin to improve it becomes easier to maintain our social relationships. We understand that making 
friends is not easy for some people. But if you treat people friendly, they will treat you in the same way.
Just as a lack of social connection can cause depression, improving social connections can help us fight 
depression. Researchers have found that people who feel more connected to others have less depression. 
Moreover, they have higher self-esteem, more empathy for others, more trust and cooperation, and as a 
consequence, others are more sympathetic and supportive. In this way, social connectedness creates a 
positive feedback loop of social, emotional, and physical well-being. Being social when we're depressed can 
seem like a daunting task, but the more people we talk to, the more connected we feel.

BEING SOCIAL
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Summary

As part of CG service, we often travel and relocate with our family from place to place in our country. We 
have a great opportunity to experience the diversity of social life in India. India offers astonishing diversity 
in all spheres of social life. Being socially connected to others can help reduce anxiety, depression and 
stress, boost self-esteem, provide comfort, prevent loneliness, and prolong life. On the other hand, the lack 
of strong social connections poses a great risk to one's mental, emotional and physical health. We are social 
beings and social life is very important to us. We mean it with our family, friends and colleagues. People 
need people to communicate with, share life experiences, ask for advice, comfort them in difficult times and 
celebrate happiness..

Sreeja Unnikrishnan
W/O. R Unnikrishnan, U/Adh(P)
ICGS Shaurya, CG RHQ(East)

Parents are next to God. Their love and affection is priceless. Ignoring 
them and sending them to old age homes is a very big crime. I felt very 
bad when I went to an old age home to spend some time with them.

Parents take a lot of care at every step of our life. They think a hundred times to 
make even small decisions in our life. They sacrifice even their little pleasures 
in their life to meet every necessity of us. And the gift we are giving to them at 
the time when we should take responsibility for them is old age homes.

Actually old age is said to be the second child age in one's life. People who 
made very hard decisions and who stood very strong at difficult times also become very sensitive when 
they are not taken care of. But at that age they only want to spend their life with their children and play 
with their grandchildren and want to be a child again.

But people who are becoming very busy in today's life craving for more and more money not only 
neglect their parents but send them to old age homes thinking them to be a burden. Elders actually help 
us in guiding us by the experiences in their life and even teach our children good morals.

I could see the happiness in their faces when I visited an old age home. Each one had their own story. 
It is actually a children's boon for getting a chance to serve and take care of parents at old age. We 
stand as an example to our children. Everyone must ask themselves how they will be treated by their 
children when we neglect our parents. So I request everyone to take care of parents especially when 
they are old and when they require our loving hand. Just imagine the life of orphans who are never 
tendered or taken care of. Everyone who stays with their parents and takes care of them is really 
blessed and should thank God for having them. Let us all take a pledge at this very moment to never 
bring a situation to our parents to think about why they have given birth to such a child.

Matru devo bhava! pitru devo bhava!

MY EXPERIENCES WHEN I VISITED 
AN OLD AGE HOME

OMVIR, U/NVK(R)
ROS (CHN)
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Do you, like many individuals, have a list of things you believe you need 
to be genuinely happy? What if the key to lasting happiness lies not 
in the external markers of success and wealth, but in something much 

closer to our hearts? There are many things we learned from society, to chase. 
But are they the keys to happiness?

There are many myths out there about what will make you happy. So, before 
we board the journey of strategies that do work for enhancing happiness, let's 
dispense with the things that don't.

 � Excessive focus on wealth and possessions.

 � Happiness declines with age.

 � Seeking fame and constant validation from others.

 � Constantly comparing oneself to others.

 � Pursuing one accomplishment after another without taking time to enjoy the journey

 � Being overly busy without time for relaxation and self-care

 � Neglecting mental and emotional well-being. And the list is so long.

Happiness is a journey; not a destination, it is a state of being that we can nurture actively. In your 
quest for happiness and blissful living, remember that the journey is unique to you. What brings joy 
and contentment may differ from person to person. While some people may appear naturally happier, 
the truth is, that happiness is attainable for everyone. We can all take a few simple steps to nurture 
it in our lives.

Cultivating Gratitude: One of the most powerful tools for cultivating happiness is gratitude. When you 
focus on what you're grateful for, you shift your perspective from scarcity to abundance. Regularly 
keeping a gratitude journal or simply reflecting on your blessings can foster a sense of contentment.

Mindfulness and Presence: Mindfulness is the practice of being fully present and engaged in what 
you're doing. It allows you to appreciate the beauty of the here and now. Whether it's sipping a cup 
of tea or coffee, feeling the warmth of the sun on your skin, or enjoying a heartfelt conversation, 
mindfulness enhances your capacity for happiness.

Building Meaningful Connections: Cultivating meaningful relationships and spending time with 
loved ones can bring immense joy. Acts of kindness and acts of service not only benefit others but 
also contribute to your sense of purpose and happiness.

Pursuing Passions and Goals: Blissful living often involves pursuing your passions and working 
towards your goals. Whether it’s a hobby, a career, or a personal project, these pursuits can bring a 
sense of purpose and satisfaction.

Resilience and Perspective: Life is not without its challenges, but how we respond to them significantly 
impacts our happiness. Developing resilience and a positive outlook can help you weather the storms 
of life. It's about understanding that setbacks are part of the journey and that they often lead to growth 
and valuable life lessons.

CULTIVATING HAPPINESS : THE 
PATH TO BLISSFUL LIVING
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Stay Curious: Cultivate a sense of wonder and curiosity about the world. Explore new places, try new 
foods, and ask questions. A curious mind constantly discovers new sources of delight and amazement.

Embracing Imperfection: Perfectionism can be a barrier to happiness. It's essential to recognize that 
nobody, including yourself, is perfect. Embrace your imperfections and learn to be kind to yourself.

Balancing Self-Care: Taking care of your physical and mental well-being is paramount to happiness. 
Regular exercise, a balanced diet, and sufficient sleep contribute to a healthy body, while practices 
like meditation and relaxation techniques nurture a calm mind.

In conclusion, blissfulness is an art, and happiness is a skill that can be developed and nurtured 
throughout life. It's not about the absence of challenges but rather the way you respond to them. By 
cultivating gratitude, mindfulness, meaningful connections, pursuing passions, and prioritizing self-
care, you can embark on a journey toward a happier and more fulfilling life.

Few takeaways (a humble reminder from self) from which we all can benefit as we navigate the 
beautiful journey of life.:
 � Train your brain to be more positive
 � Focus on helping others and living with meaning
 � Express gratitude
 � Nurture and enjoy your relationships
 � Share your happiness
 � Live in the moment and Savor life’s pleasures
 � Take better care of your health.

When I was a child, I was taught to be nice ;
Not to oneself but to others …. to be precise .
To fit into a mould was the only goal,

Or else you would be “ odd one out “ : The Mole .
A certain way to talk, a manner to walk, how to move around even how to 
hold the fork,
But what about your inner self , your drive , your spark ?
That voice inside you telling you to walk a separate path !
No one would like you, is what they say ,
But you’re not pizza, likable all way.
One could be different, but I say you’re Unique :
Having a perspective : distinctive yet sleek .
Embrace yourself…be your pride,
Because if you don’t the confidence will slowly slide.
If you aren’t perfect, so is no one,
A reminder to you, you’re less than none .

YOU ARE LESS THAN NONE

Contributed by Agrima Tripathi
w/o Dy Cmdt Sagar Kumar
ICGS VIJIT (A&N)

Dr Rajni Magotra
W/o Comdt (JG) Rahul Rasgotra
Dte of Logistics, CGHQ, New Delhi
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A Poem to Myself!
The Woman in the Mirror, looks back at Me.
None is truer than Me, says She to Me.
Calmness She reflects back.
Nonchalant is her gaze.
In deep crevices of my Mind,
Is where she loves to dwell.
Keep your trivialities for the world,
Says She with an impish gaze.
For I know the secrets of your soul.
I am your Ally, also a keeper of your folly.
I am the starlit Sky at the end of dawn, the full 
moon on a dark night.
In the Oasis of my heart, you will heal.
I am your home ,and your haven.
I look at her, like She looks at Me.
The essence of my being, the mooring for my 
tired Soul, Is
The Woman in the Mirror.

One generation to another,
Family traditions softly whispers the story 
of yesterday,
Filled with love and grace.
A father, a mother, one aunt or another,
to cousins and friends,
keeping close together all of them.
Uncountable reminders of the best times,
The laughter, the song.
The smile of togetherness continues 
tradition,
No matter big or small.
Holding roots through the centuries,
And as the future is revealed,
Cultures bloom in the garden of tradition 
holding,
We and Us together,
today and forever….

SOLILOQUY  TRADITIONS – A STORY OF YESTERDAY!

Manjari Singh
W/o DIG Alankar Singh
CGRPT(MBI)

Suchi Bhatia
W/O Comdt. Praveen Kumar
HRD division, CGHQ
New Delhi
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‘Me’, the most forgotten word in most adult female worlds. Who has time to 
think about ‘Me’! We just have time to think of ‘Us’ - our family and it consumes 
most of our lives all day, every day.

I think if we can ask most females in particular about ‘Me’ time, they will be 
absolutely clueless. As most of us are wired or made to think about others 
before ourselves. Yes, family is very important and it does deserve most of 
our attention, but will that family be complete without you giving your 100% ?

Any person can be completely present in a given situation only when they are 
in connection with themselves. And in order to connect with ourselves we need to spend time with 
ourselves. We need to begin by loving ourselves more and more with every passing day. We need to 
do what we like, something as simple as having tea in peace or to go out and pamper ourselves in the 
beauty salon, basically anything that soothes your mind and soul and makes you feel refreshed.

Me time is very powerful; it can destress you. So when we are back to our daily grind we may start 
seeing our problems with a new perspective and be more understanding and aware of our situation. 
Working, non-working, embracing motherhood or still waiting, wanting to study further or not are 
some very demanding situations in life and trust me some ‘Me’ can help us fix most things with a fresh 
perspective.

And ‘Me’ is not about being alone and doing only what you like. You can spend your time with any 
other person too, with whom you can be your own, no pretense just you.

So please find some time for yourself, after all change that you want to see in others begins with you. 
Reflect within, count your blessings, admire yourself, salute your courage. You are powerful, give 
yourself some well-deserved ‘Me’ time and notice how more beautiful life can be!

THE FORGOTTEN WORD - ‘ME’

Rutu Damniwala
W/O Comdt Hitesh Kumar,
CGAE, Port Blair

ICGS GOPALPUR

Indian Coast Guard Station 
(ICGS) Gopalpur christened 
as “COAST GUARD STATION 

GOPALPUR” was activated on  
01 Nov 12.
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As I am typing this, India has a new feather in its cap – a feather that is 
not really a laurel but a scary one! Our country has been singled out 
as the Diabetic capital of the world and the numbers are more than 

alarming. While we can blame our genetics, our busy lifestyle and many other 
aspects – the single most important thing we need to do most urgently is to take 
a hard look at what we eat and what we serve.

2023 has been declared as the Year of Millets by the United Nations on behalf 
of the Indian Government and it’s the best time for us to embrace these tiny 

health bombs if not already done! Millets are not only beneficial for the human bodies but also for the 
environment since they use less space and water for cultivation.

Scientifically looking at the benefits of millets, it has been proven that these small looking grains are 
packed with nutrients like magnesium, phosphorus, fibre, manganese and the best part is that they are 
gluten free. For the uninitiated gluten is a protein found in the very widely used grain in India – Wheat 
and few others like Barley and Rye. While gluten by itself is not an issue many individuals have varied 
reactions to gluten the most common being allergies, unexplained inflammation, bloating, diarrhoea to 
name a few. Switching to gluten free food has proved to be beneficial for many and this is where the tiny 
millets win the game. It’s aptly said do not judge anything by its size! Wheat and rice which is a staple in 
most of our homes are known to also spike sugar levels thanks to their high glycaemic index. If the same 
quantity of millets are consumed the sugar levels rise slowly as the glycaemic index of millets are much 
lower.

As women, many of us have the primary role of providing nourishment to the family in terms of healthy 
food. Hence it becomes more imperative that we become the catalysts in bringing about a transformation 
on our tables. Succumbing to statements like “This is our family tradition” or “We have been liking it this 
way” are positively harmful for the changes we need to get in the most urgent manner.

Introducing Millet flours in our regular rotis or substituting them in place of rice in Idlis / Dosas is 
a good place to start with. If we change the regular menu in the house overnight one may face stiff 
opposition, resulting in more business to online food providers However if you slowly switch one thing at 
a time on the table it may be easier. The local markets and online shops are filled with some very genuine 
providers of Millet products which include the all-time favourite noodles, rice, pizzas, pastas that can 
give the regular all purpose flour based items a run for their money.

The responsibility of raising future generations that make the right choices especially with what goes 
into our mouth starts with us and lets us rise up to the occasion! Here is an ode to the humble millets 

AMAZING MILLETS

from yours truly

Millets are the small pellets

That satisfy our palettes

We can make tasty snacks to munch

Or simply fill our tummies during lunch

Bring millets to your dining table

If you want to escape the operation table

Make a healthy choice

So that we can rejoice

Hail the mighty millet

Which will make you escape the tablet!

A poor man’s food is now ruling the worlds mood
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Stay glued to millets if you have understood!

Here is also a recipe of a Pulav which you can try 
using millets

Ingredients

1 cup Foxtail millet (Korra)

1 tablespoon ghee / oil

Spice mix – 1 tsp cumin, 1 cinnamon stick, 2 to 3 
bay leaf, 4 to 5 cloves, 4 to 5 pepper corns, 1 stone 
flower

2 green chillies

1 onion

1 to 2 cups of mixed vegetables - Peas, carrot, 
cauliflower, capsicum, sweet corn, soya chunks

Salt

Preparation

Soak 1 cup of Foxtail millet overnight or for at 
least 6 to 8 hours. Please note all millets have to be 

soaked before using to release the phytic acid and 
enhance the absorption in our bodies.

Heat a small cooker add

1 tablespoon of ghee / oil of your choice

All spices that you add to your pulav like cumin, 
cinnamon stick, bay leaf, some cloves, few 
peppercorns. Once they start releasing their 
aromas add in 1 finely chopped onion, 2 slit green 
chillies, 1 tsp ginger garlic paste and saute further.

To this add mixed vegetables of your choice (Peas, 
carrot, cauliflower, capsicum, sweet corn, soya 
chunks). After sautéing them for 2 mins, add 
the drained millet. Add salt as per your choice 
and 2 cups of water. Close the cooker and wait 
for 2 whistles (3 if you like want it in khichdi 
consistency)

Let the pressure settle. Open, fluff them with a 
fork. Serve with salad and raita of your choice!

K. Sucharitha
w/o DIG K. Sitaram
RHQ (A&N)

Teary eyes and face with a frown,

I was sitting alone at the beach.

Looking at the sand light brown, Thinking about my life and breach.

Looking at a boy running around, Playing with his dog I found.

Sitting beside me he said, Your face so sad what made? Stupid situations of 
my life,

He said look around for awhile, There is so much for you to smile. Look at the colourful balloon, They 
teach us something true.

They say not everyday is a bright boon, Grey days will one day get a sue.

Waves tell you to never stop, Life is like a beautiful broach. One day you will reach the top,

Just wear it with a positive approach.

POSITIVE APPROACH

Bidulata Malik
W/o KB Malik, USE(P)
P No. 08303-W, CGRPT, Paradip
CG RHQ(NE)
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Do you ever feel like you never get a minute’s peace? Do you constantly juggle 
the demands of work, family, friends, and other commitments? Do you neglect 
your own needs and interests because you feel guilty or selfish?

If you answered yes to any of these questions, then you might be suffering from a lack 
of me time. Me time is the time you spend doing something that makes you happy, 
relaxed, and fulfilled. It’s not a luxury; it’s a necessity for your well-being.

Benefits of Me Time

Me time has many benefits for your physical, mental, and emotional health. Here are 
some of them:

Stress relief: Me time can help you lower your stress levels and prevent burnout. A 2017 study found that people 
who were proactive about spending time alone experienced stress relief and relaxation. Me time can also help you 
cope with challenging situations by giving you a chance to process your emotions and thoughts.

Productivity: Me time can boost your productivity and creativity by allowing you to recharge your brain and 
focus better. The human brain wasn’t built for extended periods of focus; it needs regular breaks to function 
optimally. Me time can also help you solve problems and generate new ideas by giving you a different perspective.

Self-discovery: Me time can help you discover more about yourself and what matters to you. Me time gives you 
the opportunity to reflect on your values, goals, passions, and strengths. It can also help you align your actions 
with your objectives and feel more fulfilled.

Relationships: Me time can improve your relationships with others by making you happier and healthier. Me 
time shows that you respect your own needs and boundaries, which can inspire others to do the same. Me time 
can also make you more supportive and loving towards the people you care about by reducing resentment and 
frustration.

How to Get More Me Time

Me time doesn’t have to be complicated or expensive. It can be as simple as taking a walk, reading a book, 
listening to music, or meditating. The key is to find something that you enjoy and that makes you feel good.

Here are some tips on how to get more me time in your busy schedule:

Schedule it: Treat me time as a priority and block out some time for it in your calendar. It can be daily, weekly, 
or monthly, depending on your preference and availability. Make sure to stick to your plan and don’t let other 
things interfere with it.

Say no: Learn to say no to things that don’t serve you or that drain your energy. You don’t have to accept every 
invitation, request, or obligation that comes your way. Be assertive and respectful of your own needs and limits.

Delegate: Don’t try to do everything by yourself; ask for help when you need it. Delegate some tasks or chores 
to others who can handle them, such as family members, friends, or colleagues. This will free up some time for 
yourself and reduce your workload.

Unplug: Turn off your phone, computer, TV, and other devices that distract you or stress you out. Me time is 
about being present and mindful of yourself and your surroundings. Disconnecting from technology can help 
you relax and focus on yourself.

Me time is not selfish; it’s essential for your well-being. Me time can help you reduce stress, improve productivity, 
discover yourself, and enhance your relationships. Me time can be anything that makes you happy, relaxed, and 
fulfilled.

So go ahead and treat yourself to some me time today. You deserve it!

ME TIME: WHY YOU NEED IT AND 
HOW TO GET IT

SK Yadav
Adh(QA), Buvik
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Health v/s money - is a constant topic of debate for human beings. It is 
said, ‘Money makes the mare go’. The proverb explains the power of 
money to buy things. Money is a source that enables achievement of all 

the necessities and luxuries of life. One cannot survive without money.

It is very subjective how much money is required by us. For someone even a 
Hundred Rupees note is very precious and for others, even one Million Rupees 
are not of that worth. Similarly, health is very important for life. A person can 
enjoy worldly things, if he is healthy. An individual having plenty of money, but 

severe health conditions cannot fulfill his wishes for enjoying life.

In order to prioritize the equation of health v/s money, let us bifurcate both the words and try to understand 
their meaning. Being healthy means all the organs, muscles and associated body parts are able to function 
normally and a person can perform day to day tasks effortlessly. The importance of health is emphasized 
from the first day of life itself. As one grows up, knowledge about health is imparted by all the personnel 
that we come across.

As stated by Winston Churchil, ‘Healthy citizens are the greatest assets any country can have’. Good 
health is an asset that cannot be purchased from any shop, but one has to work hard to achieve it. Healthy 
living accompanied by healthy food, leads to happiness of the individuals.

Coming to the second word of the topic, i.e, money, it has been evolved by humans as a means to achieve 
desired commodities. In the olden days barter system was followed, in which commodities were exchanged 
as per the needs of the people. If one had wheat and required milk, he would approach someone having 
milk and requiring wheat. The exchange of commodities has been replaced by money.

The money has transformed over the years. Initially, it started with Gold standard, thereafter diluted 
to Silver and eventually paper money that was backed by reserves of Gold held by respective Nations. 
Nowadays, the money has taken the form of paper, also called ‘Fiat money’. It is a paper, which is certified 
by the authorities to have financial power equivalent to the value mentioned on it for undertaking trade.

Digital money and Bitcoin have commenced considering the speed of transactions, which are ever growing 
with the passing of time. In order to quantify the amount of money 
required by us, let us see the diagram depicting the Moslow’s 
Hierarchy of Needs.

As per Moslow’s theory, the Physiological, Safety, Belonging & 
Social Connection, Esteem and Self-Actualization needs are 
required to be fulfilled in a well-defined series of priorities. Initially, 
money is required to fulfill basic needs, i.e Roti, Kapda aur Makan. 
Thereafter, the other needs take precedence.

In the words of Edmund Burke, ‘If we command our wealth, we 
shall be rich and free. If our wealth commands us, we are poor 
indeed’. This means that although money is necessary for us, it is 

TIME TO PRIORITIZE: HEALTH OR MONEY

Self-
Actualization

Belonging-
Social Connection

Safety

Physiological

Esteem
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Comdt Gulwinder Singh
Oi/C ICGAP, Mangalore

not the end. One must ponder his requirements vis-à-vis the amount of money needed to draw a line of 
satisfaction for himself with a specific amount of money.

Many people die earning money as they have various health issues. Knowing that their health is deteriorating 
because of their lifestyle for earning money, they continue doing so, which leads to worsening of their 
health. One of the great investors of India, Shri Rakesh Jhunjhunwala, was having an estimated net worth 
of US$ 5.8 Billion, ranked 438th richest person in the world, died due to acute multiple organ failures. It 
should be understood that money cannot buy good health.

Maintaining a healthy lifestyle, wherein, we can spare time for fitness, taking care of family and friends, 
maintaining good hobbies and having comfortable sleep is very important. We cannot live without money, 
at the same time, cannot survive without good health. Both money and health are important. The priority 
should be given to the latter, i.e, health. If one is healthy and has good habits, one can earn needful money to 
enjoy the beautiful gift given by the God, called Life. One must do the exercise for physical fitness. Exercise 
changes the mind, attitude, mood and gives good health.

We can conclude that we have to take care of our body, as apparently we get only one life. Money is not 
the end in itself, it is a means to buy the necessities, which are required for our life. Let us pursue healthy 
living with sufficient money that lets us enjoy life.

When you listen to your Hearts calling,
And Walk along your path,
Bumps on the Way,

Can knock you down,
Then with an undaunting Spirit,
Straighten your back,
And your gait,
And Stride On.
If Strong Winds of Doubts,
Blow you to the ground, then
Embrace yourself like an Acron wombs the Oak Within.
Only to burst with Splendor,
With the first gush of rain.
Anew you grow, with your pride upright.
Like the lofty Oak, in all its Magnificence.

EMBRACE YOURSELF, BE YOUR PRIDE

Manjari Singh
W/o DIG Alankar Singh
CGRPT(MBI)
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In a world that often places unrealistic expectations and standards upon 
individuals, embracing oneself and taking pride in who you are can be a 
radical act of self-love and empowerment. Society's norms may attempt to 

mold us into a homogeneous mass, but it is essential to remember that each of 
us is unique, with our own dreams, desires, strengths, and quirks. This article 
celebrates the importance of embracing yourself and encourages you to be 
proud of your authentic self. Authenticity lies in accepting and celebrating your 
uniqueness. No two individuals are the same, and that's something to cherish. 

Instead of conforming to societal pressures or trying to fit into predetermined boxes, focus on discovering 
your true passions, interests, and values. Embrace your quirks, talents, and even your imperfections, for 
they are what make you special. By being true to yourself, you can build a life that aligns with your 
innermost desires and find genuine fulfillment.

Embracing yourself involves accepting all aspects of your identity, including your strengths, weaknesses, 
and past mistakes. It's crucial to practice self-compassion and acknowledge that you are a work in progress. 
By embracing self-acceptance, you open doors to personal growth and self-improvement. Recognize that 
your journey is unique, and mistakes are valuable learning opportunities that help you evolve into a 
better version of yourself. The fear of judgment from others often holds us back from expressing our true 
selves. It's important to realize that other people's opinions don't define you. By valuing your own self-
worth and learning to let go of external validation, you free yourself from the burden of seeking approval 
from others. Remember, the most fulfilling and rewarding path is the one where you live authentically, 
guided by your own values and beliefs.

Embracing yourself requires cultivating self-love and building confidence in who you are. Practice self-
care rituals that nurture your mind, body, and spirit. Surround yourself with a supportive network of 
friends and loved ones who appreciate and celebrate your individuality. Engage in activities which bring 
you joy and help you express yourself. As you become more confident in your own skin, you radiate 
positivity and inspire others to embrace their own uniqueness.

By embracing yourself and being your pride, you become an inspiration to others. Your authenticity 
encourages those around you to embrace their own true selves, creating a ripple effect of self-acceptance 
and empowerment. By fostering a culture of acceptance and celebrating diversity, we can collectively 
build a society that values individuality and respects each person's unique journey.

In a world that often encourages conformity, embracing yourself and being proud of your authentic self is 
a powerful act of self-love and empowerment. By celebrating your uniqueness, accepting yourself wholly, 
and cultivating self-love and confidence, you inspire others to do the same. Let us build a society that 
embraces diversity, celebrates individuality, and encourages everyone to be their truest, most authentic 
selves. Remember, your journey matters, and you are deserving of love and acceptance-embrace yourself, 
be your pride.

BE COMPASSIONATE TO YOURSELF

By- Sumit Kumar Singh,
U/Nvk (ME)
ICGS Rajdoot
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In a world with technology and virtual interactions, it's easy to overlook the 
true essence of social life. But let's take a moment to explore the boundless 
wonders that come with meaningful relationships and embracing the 

importance of a vibrant social life.

Imagine a situation ; A sunny afternoon filled with laughter and animated 
conversations as friends gather in a park. The air is alive with energy as children 
chase butterflies and adults engage in lively debates. Here, amidst the company 
of kindred spirits, the magic of social life comes alive.

Social life is not just about casual chit chat or fleeting interactions; it's about creating lasting connections 
that shape who we are. It's a canvas where we paint the tapestry of our lives, using the vibrant hues of 
friendship, trust, and shared experiences.

Through social interactions, we unlock the door to personal growth and self-discovery. Friends become 
our mirrors, reflecting our strengths and highlighting areas for improvement. They cheer us on during 
achievements, provide comfort during setbacks, and inspire us to push beyond our limits. It is within 
these bonds that we find encouragement, motivation, and a sense of belonging.

Imagine a world without social connections. Without the laughter of friends, the support of family, 
or without fun with Colleagues , life would lose its sparkle. We are social beings by nature, craving 
connections that nourish our souls and ignite our spirits. Social life brings joy, happiness, and fulfillment, 
creating memories.

Furthermore, social life is a window to the world. Each interaction we have opens a door to new cultures, 
perspectives, and ideas. It allows us to transcend the boundaries of our own experiences and immerse 
ourselves in the richness of diversity. By engaging with individuals from different backgrounds, we learn 
to appreciate different customs, beliefs, and values.

But social life isn't limited to face-to-face encounters. The digital age has given rise to a new dimension of 
social connections. Social media platforms have the power to bridge distances and bring people together. 
We can share our passions, thoughts, and experiences with a global audience, forging friendships that 
decrease geographical boundaries.

In a world bustling with responsibilities and commitments, it's easy to let social life take a backseat. But 
let's not forget the incredible benefits it offers. Social life enhances our emotional well-being, provides a 
support system during challenging times, and ignites our creativity. It provides a sense of community, 
where we can celebrate each other's successes and lend a helping hand when needed.

So, in this journey of life, embrace the power of social connections. Seek out new friendships, nurture 
existing ones, and cherish the moments you spend together. Engage in meaningful conversations and be 
present in the lives of those who matter to you. Through social life, you will discover a world of endless 
possibilities, where the bonds you forge will enrich your life in ways you never imagined. Let's embark 
on this beautiful adventure together, hand in hand, and create memories that will last a lifetime.

NURTURING CONNECTIONS IN THE 
MODERN WORLD

By-Anurag Yadav, Nvk (P)
ICGS Rajdoot
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Me Time is not spending time on your own. It’s about being present 
with yourself, mind and body. You really have to love yourself to 
get anything done in this world. In a world that is always buzzing, 

it seems nearly impossible to schedule time for ourselves. There is a revolving 
door of reasons to push “Me Time” until tomorrow and when tomorrow becomes 
today the story stays the same. Knowing why, how and when to schedule time 
for yourself is the spark to ignite the fire when it comes to self-care and living 
out the best version of yourself.

Regular uninterrupted me time helps our brain to unplug and unwind. Me time will always energize you 
and make you feel healthier and happier putting you in a better position to love and support the people 
you care about. Me time gives you the ability to feel independent, be creative and experience happiness 
and containment. In doing so we relieve stress which helps us sleep better, gives us more control over 
our moods, increases our patience level and helps us to live in the moment. Specifically, for us ladies it 
should be the conscious effort of taking much needed time out to recharge our batteries. As our hands 
are always full with us in home and outside responsibilities, we are always juggling up between our 
household chores, family responsibilities and official work.

First things first, learn to say “NO”. It is our nature to be social and say yes to almost every opportunity 
that comes our way but it also leads to an over committed schedule. When we are overcommitted, we are 
not able to give 100% of ourselves to who we are or where we are. Saying no help, we regain the balance 
we need in our life.

Start with the big picture, our calendar. Having an overall view of our schedule will help us discern when 
to say NO. Add in all commitments for the month in each week like official work, kids’ study, activities, 
grocery shopping day etc. Next choose and add in “Blocks” of a few minutes to an hour of each day with 
zero plan. If not possible, at least take out a few hours’ time on the weekend. Try to schedule all of the 
opportunities that come up outside of these while politely responding with a NO to anything conflicting 
with the time blocks you chose. Finally penning some “Me Time” into the pre-set blocks whether to be 15 
mins to 02 hours. You will be very happy and energized and thank yourself later. You can choose to wake 
up twenty mins earlier than the rest of your household or can take off for a day of adventure.

In the scheduled time, do whatever you like. It can be pursuing your favourite hobby to just pampering 
yourself by taking a salon visit or watching your favourite show on TV. By meditating or listening to your 
favourite podcast or attending yoga, pilates, dance that you always wanted to join but was never finding 
the time in your busy schedule. By reading a few chapters of your favourite book at a café while sipping 
a cup of coffee or reading under a shady tree in a park. Do whatever that brings your happiness from 
within and satisfy your soul.

We should never feel guilty for scheduling and taking time for “Me”. It is not a meaningless pastime; “Me 
time” is necessary for mental and physical health. Just make sure whatever you choose you are choosing 
“YOU”.

“LOVE YOURSELF FIRST AND EVERY-
THING ELSE FALLS INTO LINE”

Mrs. Kasmoysree Ghosh
W/O Comdt (JG) Niloy Ghosh
ICGS Minicoy, CGRHQ (West)
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SOCIAL CREATURES

Human beings are inherently social creatures. From the earliest 
stages of civilization to the present day, social interaction has 
been an integral part of our existence. Social life encompasses the 

relationships we form, the connections we establish, and the communities we 
belong to. It plays a crucial role in shaping our identity, fostering personal 
growth, and contributing to our overall well-being. The importance of social 
life cannot be overstated, as it profoundly impacts our mental, emotional, and 

physical health.

Social life provides us with a sense of belonging and identity. As social beings, we seek connections 
with others who share our values, interests, and experiences. These connections create a support 
system that offers comfort, understanding, and acceptance. By engaging in social activities, we 
develop a sense of identity and find our place in the world. The knowledge that we are part of a larger 
community nurtures a sense of purpose and significance, contributing to our overall happiness and 
fulfilment.

Moreover, social life plays a vital role in our personal growth and development. Through interactions 
with others, we learn valuable skills such as communication, empathy, and cooperation. Social situations 
provide opportunities for us to broaden our perspectives, challenge our assumptions, and expand our 
knowledge. Sharing ideas and experiences with others exposes us to different viewpoints and helps 
us develop critical thinking skills. Moreover, social interactions enable us to learn from others success 
and failures, inspiring us to set goals, pursue new interests, and achieve personal growth.

Social life also has a significant impact on our mental and emotional well-being. Numerous studies 
have shown that social support is a crucial factor in promoting mental health and resilience. Strong 
social connections reduce the risk of depression, anxiety, and other mental illnesses. Interacting with 
others provides emotional support, offering a safe space to share our joys, sorrows, and concerns. 
Through social relationships, we gain a sense of validation and emotional stability, which in turn 
promotes positive self-esteem and a healthy sense of self-worth.

In conclusion, social life is of utmost importance for our well-being and quality of life. It provides us 
with a sense of belonging and identity, fostering personal growth and development. Social interactions 
contribute to our mental, emotional, and physical health by offering social support, promoting positive 
self-esteem, and encouraging physical activity. As social beings, we should prioritize and nurture our 
social connections, as they play a vital role in enhancing our overall well-being. By actively engaging 
in social life, we can lead happier, healthier, and more fulfilling lives.

Dr. Prince Gupta
S/o Tulsi Ram
P/Adh(RO), CGRHQ(NW)
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"LIFE and TIME are the world's best teachers. LIFE teaches us to make good 
use of TIME and TIME teaches us the value of LIFE."

-Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam

The above mentioned quote by our former President of India denotes the 
influence and interconnection of time and life. As Dr. Kalam says time plays 
the most important role in every individual's life. Time is precious and the 
term "Me Time" is a more significant one. "Me Time" is the time that we make 

for our self, mind, body and spirit. Our mind and body are connected so their function needs to be in 
sync, that's why the concept of "Me Time" must be considered of vital importance.

Various studies and researches encourage the concept of "Me Time" in daily life. The psychologists 
say alone time allows time for deep thinking which inturn helps in self discovery. Spending time with 
oneself improves the concentration level and thus aids in problem solving. The eminent scholar also 
expresses that the "Me Time" not only reboots the brain but also enhances the stability of relationships.

"Me Time" can be spent in many ways possible and can vary from person to person. For someone it 
could be reading books, going for a walk or performing yoga and for another it could be completely 
different. These methods make one feel physically and mentally well, hence it can be said that "Me 
Time" not only helps in improving our mental health but also improves our physical health.

We lead a very busy life and no one has time to think about or do something for our self. We work until 
we can barely keep our eyes open and we keep draining our body and mind to achieve impossible 
standards of productivity. We forget to take care of and love ourself because we are too busy taking 
care of our work and our loved ones not making time for our self and living in a constant state of 
stress of work. Not only is it unnatural to live in such state for extended period of time, it is unhealthy 
too. Therefore the concept of "Me Time" becomes more relevant in daily life. Finding time for self 
doing various activities that gives us sense of relief and make us happy. It is important for better 
health because it helps in managing stress, reduces feelings like anxiety and depression. At the end 
you are the most important person in your life, it is your world to live in so keep your mind calm and 
your life will become crystal clear.

TIME FOR SELF .. IS GOODNESS 
AND HEALTH

Vaisakhan VS
Pradhan Navik (RO), 
ICGS C-441
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Millets have been grown and consumed for over 7,000 years, making 
them one of the oldest cultivated grains in the world. They were 
traditionally grown in Africa and Asia but are now found in many 

parts of the world, including North and South America. Millets come in various 
types, such as pearl millet, foxtail millet, finger millet, and sorghum. Each type 
has unique characteristics such as taste, texture, and nutritional value. However, 
millets have many benefits, some of which are:

Nutritional benefits of millets

Millets are highly nutritious, providing a rich source of protein, fibre, vitamins, and minerals. Millets 
do not contain gluten, which makes them an excellent choice for individuals who have celiac disease 
or are gluten intolerant. Additionally, millets have a low glycaemic index, which means they release 
glucose slowly into the bloodstream, making them a good choice for people with diabetes.

Environmental benefits of millets

Millets are a sustainable crop that requires less water, pesticides, and fertilizers compared to other 
major cereals like rice and wheat. They can grow in harsh conditions and are resistant to pests and 
diseases, making them an ideal crop for small-scale farmers. The cultivation of millets can improve 
soil health and biodiversity, as they attract beneficial insects and birds.

Economic benefits of millets

Millets can be a profitable crop for small-scale farmers, as they require less investment and can be 
grown on marginal lands. The production and consumption of millet can also benefit local communities 
and promote food security. Millets have a long shelf life and can be stored for several months, making 
them a reliable food source during times of scarcity.

Food for thought

Though millets are a power capsule, their use in diet should be made according to the weather 
conditions and depending on one's body type. Some millets are better for summer, while others are 
better for winter. The ideal millets to be eaten in summer are Jowar, Ragi, Foxtail Millet, Barnyard 
Millet, and Kodo Millet. Ragi, Foxtail Millet, Bajra, and Barnyard Millet are heating millets, which 
means they should be ideally consumed during the winter. There are other things to keep in mind, 
like cooking millets well and drinking a lot of water while consuming millets. Too much of a good 
thing may not always be a good thing; the millets should be alternated.

The way ahead

With our obsession with rice and wheat, we seem to have forgotten millet and left it for the birds to 
feed on. It's time we incorporate more of them into our diet and reap great health benefits. Also, by 
promoting the production and consumption of millet, we can create a more resilient and sustainable 
food system. Thus, in this era of global warming, millet can surely be incorporated into our diet to

have a cooling effect on the environment.

MILLETS THE POWER CAPSULE

Irfan Ali
U/Nvk
ICGS Gandhinagar, CGRHQ (NW)
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Me time isn’t just spending time on your own…

It’s about being present with yourself; mind and body. ‘Me Time’ is the 
conscious effort of taking (much needed) time-out to recharge your batteries. 
Me time can be spent in a range of ways and can vary for person to person. 
It can be achieved through having a bath, reading a book, going for a walk, 
performing yoga, getting your hair or nails done, and so many more activities. 
Essentially, as long as you’re alone with your thoughts and undertaking 

mindfulness during any activity, you’re successfully spending some quality ME time.

Why is Me time so important?

Because, whether we believe it or not, our mind and body are connected, and for our mind and body 
to function optimally, they need to be in sync. When they aren’t, you may notice changes in both. 
Such as, stress and tension may manifest themselves in your body as aches and pains like stomach 
cramping, back or neck aches or even migraines. And the same principle applies reversed. If you have 
a physical injury that restricts you from undertaking usual activities, you may notice a change in 
mood, motivation, or concentration.

It is amazing how our mind and body communicate with us, and regularly undertaking Me Time 
allows you to understand their messages and take actions according to what you need to be healthy.

So, how EXACTLY do you be present during me time?

Again, this can be different for everyone, but breathing and focus are key ingredients. Consciously 
taking deep breaths in and out allows your body to turn off any stress induced Fight or Flight mode 
that may be subconsciously switched on, and reset you to Rest and Digest mode. As you take deep 
breaths focus on different parts of your body; reconnecting your mind and body. Become aware of 
every single part of what makes you – YOU.

If you have any mind or body concerns, niggles or aches – focus on them. Don’t avoid any thoughts or 
concerns, delve into them. Talk to yourself internally. Ask yourself what might be going on to cause 
the issues and problem solve. If there’s a problem you can’t solve, that’s okay, but remind yourself 
that you’re safe. You won’t always know the answers, but accepting that will still do wonders for you. 
Getting in tune with your mind and body isn’t hard, but it does take concerted effort.

What are you waiting for?

Enjoy some Me Time, and your mind and body will thank you for

ME TIME - HOW SIGNIFICANT IT IS?

Ajay Kumar Sharma
SE (ER)
ICGS Kamla Devi
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In our fast-paced and demanding world, we often find ourselves caught in a constant 
struggle between our health and our pursuit of financial success. We work tirelessly, 
sacrificing sleep, leisure, and even our well-being, all in the pursuit of money. 

However, we must recognize the importance of prioritizing our health over monetary 
gains. In this article, targeted at the brave women of Tatrakshika, the Coast Guard wives, 
I will delve into the significance of choosing health over money and the long-lasting 
impact it can have on our lives

Our health is our most valuable asset. Without good health, no amount of wealth can 
bring true happiness and fulfilment. Yet, in our quest for financial stability, we often neglect our physical and 
mental well-being. It's time to change this mindset and understand the profound impact that prioritizing our 
health can have on every aspect of our lives.

1.  Physical Well-being. Our physical health directly affects our quality of life. Neglecting it can lead to various 
health issues, such as chronic illnesses, fatigue, and decreased productivity. By prioritizing our health, we 
invest in ourselves and ensure that we have the energy, vitality, and strength to lead a fulfilling life.

2.  Mental Well-being. Mental health is as important as physical health. High stress levels and an imbalanced 
lifestyle can take a toll on our mental well-being, leading to anxiety, depression, and burnout. Prioritizing 
our health means taking the time to relax, recharge, and engage in activities that promote mental wellness, 
such as meditation, hobbies, and spending time with loved ones.

3.  Work-Life Balance. Striking a healthy balance between work and personal life is crucial for overall well-
being. Prioritizing our health allows us to set boundaries, manage our time effectively, and avoid burnout. By 
finding the right balance, we can excel in our professional lives while still enjoying meaningful relationships 
and personal fulfilment.

4.  Relationships. Our health directly impacts our ability to nurture and maintain relationships. When we 
prioritize our well-being, we become more present, empathetic, and emotionally available for our loved 
ones. By taking care of ourselves, we can build stronger connections and create a supportive network that 
enhances our overall happiness.

5.  Long-term Perspective. Prioritizing health means considering the long-term consequences of our choices. 
While financial success may provide temporary comfort, neglecting our health can result in irreversible 
damage. By focusing on our well-being, we lay the foundation for a healthier and more prosperous future.

How can we prioritize our health over money?

1.  Self-Care. Dedicate time each day to self-care activities that promote physical and mental well-being. This 
can include exercise, healthy eating, quality sleep, and relaxation techniques.

2.  Set Boundaries. Learn to say no to excessive work demands and unrealistic expectations. Set clear boundaries 
between work and personal life to create a healthy balance.

3.  Seek Support. Reach out to your support system, whether it's friends, family, or professional resources. 
Surround yourself with individuals who value and prioritize health.

4.  Financial Planning. While health should be a priority, it's essential to have a sound financial plan. Create a 
budget that allows for both financial stability and investments in your well-being.

5.  Mindfulness: Practice mindfulness in your daily life. Be aware of your choices and their impact on your 
health. Prioritize activities that bring you joy, peace, and fulfilment.

It's time for us to prioritize our health over money. By doing so, we invest in a future of physical and mental 
well-being, meaningful relationships, and overall happiness. Remember, true wealth lies in good health and by 
prioritizing our well-being.

HEALTH VS. MONEY: IT'S TIME TO PRIORITIZE

Manya Kumar
D/o DIG Dushyant Kumar
ICGS Shoor, CGRHQ (NW)
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The preservation of our culture and traditions holds immense value 
in today's rapidly changing and interconnected world. Our cultural 
heritage represents the collective wisdom, customs, and practices that 

have been passed down through generations. By embracing and upholding 
our traditions, we establish a deep connection to our roots, fostering a sense of 
identity, belonging, and continuity. In this essay, we will explore the profound 
significance of holding onto our culture and traditions.

Cultural traditions serve as a vital link to our identity and heritage. They 
provide a sense of belonging and help us understand our place in the world. By participating in 
and preserving our cultural practices, we strengthen our ties to our ancestors and community. Our 
traditions embody the values, beliefs, and rituals that have shaped our society, offering a framework 
for moral guidance and social cohesion. They connect us to our past, offering a sense of rootedness 
and stability in an ever-changing world.

Preserving our culture and traditions ensures the continuity of historical knowledge and wisdom. 
Our traditions encapsulate the experiences, stories, and insights of our ancestors. They embody 
their struggles, triumphs, and accumulated wisdom, which can guide us in navigating contemporary 
challenges. By holding onto our cultural roots, we preserve the lessons of the past, providing alternative 
perspectives and solutions to societal issues. The preservation of our cultural heritage becomes a 
reservoir of knowledge, offering a deep connection to our shared history and shaping our collective 
future.

Embracing and upholding our cultural heritage promotes cultural diversity, mutual respect, and 
understanding. Each culture possesses its own unique customs, practices, and worldviews. By valuing 
and celebrating our traditions, we acknowledge the richness and beauty of human experiences across 
different cultures. This recognition fosters dialogue, empathy, and appreciation for diversity, leading 
to a more inclusive and harmonious society. Embracing our cultural roots cultivates an environment 
where individuals can express their identities freely and promote the acceptance of others, nurturing 
a sense of unity amidst our differences.

In an era of rapid globalization and cultural homogenization, holding onto our culture and traditions 
has become an essential endeavour. Embracing our cultural roots fosters a sense of identity, belonging, 
and continuity. It preserves historical knowledge and wisdom, offering insights from the past to 
guide us in the present. Moreover, it promotes cultural diversity, mutual respect, and understanding, 
contributing to a more inclusive and harmonious society. Let us cherish and transmit our cultural 
heritage to future generations, recognizing its profound significance in shaping our identities and 
enriching the fabric of human civilization.

PRESERVING TRADITIONS

NH Singh
Adh (AP)    
CGAE (PBD)
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A Tatrakshika leads a unique and challenging life. Her days are filled with 
responsibilities, constant adjustments, and supporting your spouse's 
service to the nation. Amidst the demands and sacrifices, it is crucial to 

recognize the significance of "me time" in your life. Taking time for yourself is not 
just a luxury but a necessity for your well-being and overall happiness.

"Me time" refers to the intentional act of carving out moments in our busy 
schedule to focus on ourself and our needs. It is about self-care, self-reflection, 
and rejuvenation. Here are some reasons why "me time" is incredibly important 
for Coast Guard wives:

1.Recharging Your Batteries: Constantly being there for others can drain our energy and emotional reserves. 
"Me time" allows us to recharge and replenish your energy levels. It provides a much-needed break from 
daily stressors, allowing you to relax, unwind, and rejuvenate.

2.  Enhancing Mental and Emotional Health: Taking time for ourself promotes mental and emotional 
well-being. It offers an opportunity to reflect on our thoughts, feelings, and experiences. Whether it's 
enjoying a hobby, practicing mindfulness, or simply spending time alone, "me time" can help reduce 
stress, improve mood, and enhance your overall mental health.

3. Cultivating Self-Identity: Being part of the Coast Guard community often means adapting to frequent 
moves, changes, and separations. "Me time" provides a space for you to reconnect with ourself and 
nurture your interests, passions, and aspirations. It allows us to strengthen our sense of self-identity, 
independent of your role as a military spouse.

4.  Strengthening Relationships: Interestingly, taking time for ourself can strengthen your relationships 
with others. When we prioritize self-care, we are better equipped to show up for our loved ones. By 
taking care of our own needs, we become more present, patient, and understanding, creating a healthier 
and more fulfilling connection with our spouse, children, and friends.

5.  Setting a Positive Example: By valuing "me time" and making it a priority, we set a positive example 
for our family and those around us. Demonstrating the importance of self-care teaches our children to 
prioritize their well-being and instils in them the value of balance and self-nurturing.

How to Make the Most of Your "Me Time"

1.  Plan Ahead. Schedule specific blocks of time for yourself in your daily or weekly routine. Treat these 
moments as non-negotiable appointments with yourself.

2.  Discover Your Interests. Explore activities that bring you joy and fulfilment. It could be reading, 
painting, exercising, practicing yoga, or anything else that resonates with you.

3.  Disconnect. Unplug from technology and social media during your "me time" to truly disconnect from 
the outside world and focus on yourself.

4.  Seek Support: Communicate with your spouse and loved ones about your need for "me time." They can 
provide support and help create opportunities for you to have dedicated time for yourself.

5.  Practice Self-love. Release any guilt or self-judgment about taking time for yourself. Remember that 
self-care is essential for your overall well-being, and we deserve it.

Tatrakshikas, our well-being matters. By embracing "me time" and prioritizing self-care, you are investing 
in yourself, your relationships, and your happiness. Make it a habit to regularly carve out moments for 
yourself and discover the transformative power of taking care of your own needs.

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
"ME TIME" FOR TATRAKSHIKAS

Mrs Sangeeta Kumar
W/o DIG Dushyant Kumar
ICGS Shoor, CGRHQ (NW)
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Birash Chandra Patra
PSE (AE),
CGTLO Barrackpore

Oh dear! Life is so fascinating with full of colors,

Round the day, ample moments to cherish that belongs to us.

Its not all over, as the deadly Pandemic has gone,

Oh! memories of agony, uncertainty and a real lesson

The naked truth that the devil has unveiled,

Your social sphere and inner strength are only treasures if suitably filled.

Healthy mind, groomed figure being the need of the hour,

Yoga, workouts and pleasant bonds amongst our mini cosmos are gems to shower.

Lets spread happiness and joys till the farthest guys in our links,

Prefer to cultivate the carnival of Love and friendship prior our kin sinks

Always bid votes of thanks & kindness to those hearts who have groomed your pave,

Lets celebrate every little culminated joy splendid across the wave.

Happiness – the ultimate soul strengthening chord vibrating hues of vigor,

A smile in every face making our days sweetest round the year.

Forget the pity temperament that creates boundaries across,

We are not so grown up then, if they hamper the harmony within us.

Whats all left, are fuel to propel through eternal journey of life,

Where you are the coxswain or may be your wife?

Hope the cohesion and joy evolved through your contribution,

Will illuminate your days enlightened by passion.

That’s the essence of Life and the vigor we pour

Lets abreast our life, Blissful and joy forever.

JOURNEY… FOR A BLISSFUL LIVING

ICGS JAKHAU

ICGS Jakhau was commissioned on 
22 Feb 2005. History of the city is 

the village ports are named after the 
legendary Jakh Botera who were 
shipwrecked on Kutch coast and 

came ashore at Jakhau.
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मोटे अनाजोों का महत््व और हम

पहचवान हमवारी हमसने है, हम पोषण सने युक्त हैं

खवानने में शवातमल करो िो, आप कई बैीमवारी सने मुक्त हैं |

हम कैं सर, डवायतबैटीज को नही ंजवानिने

और आ० रो ० कने  पवानी को नही ंछवानिने |

कम पवानी में उगिने हैं, कभी नही ंहम छुपिने हैं

नवापिोल कर पररणवाम दनेिने, हम फवाइबैर सने युक्त है |

पहचवान हमवारी हमसने है, हम पोषण सने युक्त हैं

खवानने में शवातमल करो िो आप कई बैीमवारी सने मुक्त हैं |

आटवा, मैदवा व चवावल आतद, यने िो कने वल फूड है

मक्वा, बैवाजवार और रवागी, यने िो “सुपर फूड” है |

वैतविक सववे बैिवा रहवा, डवायतबैटीज एवं ब्लड प्नेशर

कने  रोगी की संख्वा, सववामातधक तववि में तदखवा रहवा |

करवा रहने उपचवार सभी, वही ंभवारि की पहल पर

संयुक्त रवाष्टट्र  महवासभवा “2023” को, अंिररवाष्टट्र ीय बैवाजरवा वषमा मनवा रहवा |

मोटने अनवाजो ंकवा उपयोग करकने  दनेखो,

हमवारवा समवाज कुपोषण सने मुक्त हैं |

पहचवान हमवारी हमसने है हम पोषण सने युक्त हैं

 खवानने में शवातमल करो िो, आप कई बैीमवारी सने मुक्त हैं |

आदित्य कुमार
(प्० नवा०), 
ववायु अवस्वान चनेन्नई (848 ववायु जत्वा)
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जोी्वन एक कहानी

िू सोच रहवा क्वा रने  मनवा ।

जीवन िो एक कहवानी है ।।

सुख दुख कने  दो पिववारो ंपर

चल रहवा नवाव तिंदगवानी है ।

मवंाझी बैन नभ कने  दो िवारने ,

चल रहवा चवाल मनमवानी है ।

एक खीचंिवा शवंाि अंबुै पर,

दूजवा लहरो ंपर जवािवा है ।

आदशशों सने प्नेररि होकर,

िरनवा िुझको भवसवागर है ।

तदशवा भ्वंाति मने पड़कर रने  मन,

खोनवा नही ंठौर तठकवाणी है ।

िू सोच रहवा क्वा रने  मनवा ।

जीवन िो एक कहवानी है ।।

कभी िनेज भँवर आएंगने ही ं

उससने िुझको बैचनवा ही है ।

िनेज धवार पर चलकर िुझको,

आँधी सने बैचनवा ही है ।

सभी जलीय जीवो ंसने टलकर,

मीन मगर सने बैचनवा ही है ।

सवागर मने चलकर तनि तदन,

एक तदन िुझको थकनवा ही है ।

कवाट कीट कवाठ खवाएँगने जबै,

तछद्रो ंसने तनि भरिवा पवानी िबै ।

मगर तहम्मि मि हवारो िुम,

जीवन की यही कहवानी है ।

श्रीमदि संगरीिा यािव
पत्ी महनेश कुमवार, अतधकवारी (एम.ई.)
भवा.ि.र.पोि एनीबैनेसेंट

िू सोच रहवा क्वा रने  मनवा ।

जीवन िो एक कहवानी है ।।

जहवँा हवातन है, वही ंलवाभ है,

जहवँा हवार वहवँा जीि ।

जहवँा जीवन है, वही ंमरण है,

जहवँा शतु् वहवँा मीि ।

जहवँा दु:ख है, वही ंसुख भी है,

जहवँा बैैर, वहवँा प्ीि ।

सनेतलंग, वकमा प, इन्सपनेक्शन सने,

िुमको नही ंघबैरवानवा है ।

यश-अपयश, उत्वान-पिन कने ,

डर सने नही ंघबैरवानवा है ।

तवरह आज है, तमलन भी होगवा,

जग कवा यही िरवानवा है ।

िू सोच रहवा क्वा रने  मनवा ।

जीवन िो एक कहवानी है ।।
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्वीरता

कोमल भारिरी
सुपुत्ी महनेश कुमवार, अतधकवारी (एम.ई.)
भवा.ि.र.पोि एनीबैनेसेंट

प्वासवादो ंकने  कणकवाभ तशखर,
होिने कबूैिरो ंकने  ही ंघर ।
महलो ंमने गरुड न होिवा है,
कंचन पर कभी न सोिवा है ।
बैसिवा वह कही ंपहवाड़ो ंमने,
शैलो ंकी फटी दरवारो ंमने ।।

गुण बैड़ने एक सने एक प्खर,
हैं तछपने मवानवो ंकने  भीिर ।
मेंहदी मने जैसने लवाली हो,
वतिमाकवा बैीच उतजयवाली हो ।
बैत्ी जो नही ंजलवािवा है,
रौशनी नही ंवह पवािवा है ।

पीसवा जवािवा जबै इकु्दण्,
झरिी रस की धवारवा अखंड ।
मेंहदी जबै सहिी है प्हवार,
बैनिी ललनवाओ ंकवा शंृगवार ।
जबै फूल तपरोयने जवािने हैं,
हम उनको गलने लगवािने हैं ।।

सच है तवपतत् जबै आिी है,
कवायर को ही दहलवािी है ।
शूरमवा नही ंतवचतलि होिने,
क्ण एक नही ंधीरज खोिने ।
तवघ्ो ंको गलने लगवािने हैं,
कवँाटो ंमने रवाह बैनवािने हैं ।।

मुख सने न कभी उफ़् कहिने हैं,
संकट कवा चरण न गहिने हैं ।

जो आ पड़िवा सबै सहिने हैं,
उद्ोग तनरि तनि रहिने हैं ।
शूलो ंकवा मूल नशवानने को,
बैढ़ खुद तवपतत् पर छवानने को ।

है कौन तवघ् ऐसवा जग मने,
तटक सकने  वीर नर कने  मग मने ?
खम ठोकं ठने लिवा है जबै नर,
पवमाि कने  जवािने पवँाव उखड़ ।
मवानव जबै जोर लगवािवा है,
पत्र पवानी बैन जवािवा है ।।
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जोी्वन का आनन््द : हसँना मुस्कुराना

शदशकला दमश्ा
द्वारवा - संिोष कुमवार तमश्वा, उत्म अतधकवारी

मवानव जीवन मने हँसी कवा मूल्य तकसी भी अन्य अतभव्यक्क्त सने कम नही ंहै । इसकी उपयोतगिवा भी कम नही ंहै । तफर भी हम 
इसने संुदर, सरल और स्वाभवातवक बैनवानने कवा प्यत् नही ंकरिने। हवँा सच्ी हँसी वही है जो मवानतसक प्सन्निवा को प्कट करने , वह 
हँसी मन की सरलिवा, उदवारिवा और सहवानुभूति को प्कट करनने ववाली होनी चवातहए। बैच्ो ंकी सी सरल, स्वाभवातवक और मवासूम 
हँसी मवानव कवा जीवन पययंि सवाथ तनभवािी है ।

हँसनने सने पहलने यह दनेख लनेनवा चवातहए तक वह हँसी तकसी को कष्ट पहँुचवानने ववाली नवा हो। जो व्यक्क्त कने वल अपनी मवानतसक 
प्सन्निवा कने  तलए हँसिवा है, वह आत्मपरवायण है, स्वाथथी है। स्वाथमापूणमा हँसी तवष सने बुैझने बैवाण की िरह दूसरो ंको घवायल करनने 
ववाली होिी है

स्स् हँसी मनुष्य कने  चररत् की बैहुि बैहुि बैड़ी दनेन है। कष्टो ंमने भी हँसनने ववालने चररत्ववान होिने है । यही चररत् की परीक्वा है । 
हँसनने कने  तलए तवशनेष प्यत् करनने की जरूरि नही ंहोिी । चवार महीनने कवा बैच्वा भी हँसनवा जवानिवा है तकनु् कई बैवार रोिने-रोिने 
हम हँसनवा इस कदर भूल जवािने है तक हँसी की बैवाि पर भी नही ंहँसिने । जबै ऐसवा हो िो हँसनने कवा अभ्वास करकने  भी हँसनवा 
चवातहए । जैसने मवानतसक प्सन्निवा हँसी कवा कवारण होिी है, वैसने ही कई बैवार हँसी भी मवानतसक प्सन्निवा कवा कवारण बैन सकिी 
है ।

जबै रोनवा आ रहवा हो, आंखने बैरबैस रोनने को उमड़ रही हो, कष्टो ंकने  भँवर सने तनकलनने कवा कोई रवास्तवा न सूझिवा हो, कदम-कदम 
पर रवास्तने कने  कवँाटने दवामन पकड़ लनेिने हो, ऐसने तवकट समय मने यतद एक बैवार हँस दें , क्खलक्खलवा कर हँस पड़ने िो आपकी तवपतत्यो ं
कने  घनने बैवादल हँसी की हववा में तबैखरनने शुरू हो जवाएंगने। हँसी कने  झोंककने  उन बैवादलो ंको उठवा कर दूर लने जवाएंगने। प्सन्निवा कवा 
सूयमा कवालने बैवादलो ंको चीरकर तनकल आएगवा ।

ICGS PIPAVAV

ICGS Pipavav, North West station was commissioned 
on 12 July 2013. Role of station is to coordinate all CG 

activities on land and sea area under zone of  
jurisdiction of ICGS Pipavav. 
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मैं और मेरा समय

क्वा आपको कभी ऐसवा महसूस हुआ है तक आपको कभी एक तमनट की भी शवंाति नही ंतमलिी? लगवािवार आपकने  समय की 
मवँाग करनने ववालने लोगो ंसने तघरवा रहनवा; आपकवा अपररववार, आपकने  तमत्, आपकवा सवाथी, आपकने  सहकमथी, तचंिवा मि करो आप 
अकने लने नही ंहैं। आधुतनक जीवन की मवँागें भवारी हो सकिी हैं - व्यवसवाय चलवानवा, नौकरी करनवा, पररववार की दनेखभवाल करनवा, 
सवामवातजक प्तिबैद्धिवाओ ंमें भवाग लनेनवा। आपकी जीवनशैली की जो भी मवंाग हो, आपको यह सुतनतचिि करनवा होगवा तक आप 
थकने  हुए न हो।ं अपनने तलए समय तनकवालनवा महत्वपूणमा है। हम अक्सर अपनी जरूरिो ंसने पहलने हर तकसी की जरूरिो ंको 
प्वाथतमकिवा दनेिने हैं, क्ोंकतक हम स्वाथथी नही ंतदखनवा चवाहिने हैं यवा दोषी महसूस नही ंकरनवा चवाहिने हैं, लनेतकन यह स्स् नही ंहै।

यहवंा सवाि िरीकने  तदए गए हैं तक अपनवा ख्वाल रखनने में समय तबैिवानने सने आप अपनी नौकरी में बैनेहिर बैनेंगने और अपनवा जीवन 
बैनेहिर बैनवाएंगने।

िनवाव कम करें  और आरवाम करें  यतद आप "मैं" समय को प्वाथतमकिवा नही ंदनेिने हैं िो आप अतधक थकवावट, अतधक भवागदौड़ 
और अतधक हड़बैड़ी महसूस करेंगने। लगवािवार दबैवाव में रहनने सने आपकने  िनवाव कवा स्तर बैढ़ जवाएगवा और अंििः  आप थक 
जवाएंगने। आरवाम करनने कने  तलए समय तनकवालें, अपनी बैैटरी को ररचवाजमा करें  और अपनने िनवाव कने  स्तर को कम करें । अपनने 
मक्स्तष्क को रीबूैट करें  और अतधक उत्वादक बैनें कवायशों की कभी न खत्म होनने ववाली सूची रखनवा और जवागनने सने लनेकर सो 
जवानने िक कवाम करनवा स्स् नही ं है। मवानव मक्स्तष्क अतधक समय िक फोकस करनने कने  तलए नही ंबैनवा है। यतद आप 
उत्वादक बैनने रहनवा चवाहिने हैं िो आपको तनयतमि ब्नेक लनेनने की आवश्यकिवा है। उन ब्नेको ंमें कुछ मनोरंजक करनवा आपको 
िरोिवाजवा कर दनेगवा और आपको ववापस टट्र ैक पर लने आएगवा। एकवाग्रिवा में सुधवार करें  और समस्वा सुलझवानने में सहवायिवा करें  यतद 
आप खुद को तकसी कवायमा को पूरवा करनने यवा तकसी समस्वा को हल करनने पर ध्वान कें कतद्रि करनने कने  तलए मजबूैर कर रहने हैं 
और आपको कही ंभी नही ंतमल रहवा है िो एक ब्नेक लें। कुछ ऐसवा करनने सने आपको आरवाम तमलनेगवा और आपकने  मक्स्तष्क पर 
अतधक दबैवाव नही ंपड़नेगवा। आप अक्सर पवाएंगने तक समवाधवान अचवानक आपकने  पवास आ जवाएगवा क्ोंकतक आप उस पर दबैवाव 
डवालनने की कोतशश नही ंकर रहने हैं।

आत्म-खोज और गहरी सोच कने  तलए समय दें। हमें समय-समय पर रुकनने और खुद कवा मूल्यवंाकन करनने कने  तलए समय 
तनकवालनने की जरूरि है। हमवारने  तलए क्वा महत्वपूणमा है? हमवारने  मूल मूल्य क्वा हैं? हमवारने  लक्ष्य क्वा हैं? कभी-कभी हम रोजमरवामा 
कने  कवामो ंमें इिनने मशगूल हो जवािने हैं तक हम भूल जवािने हैं तक हम क्वा चवाहिने हैं और हम कौन हैं। यतद हम अपनने कवायशों को 
अपनने उद्नेश्यो ंकने  सवाथ संरने क्खि नही ंकर रहने हैं िो हम दुखी और अिृप्त हो सकिने हैं। अपनने ररश्ो ंको सुधवारें , खुद को 
प्वाथतमकिवा दनेनवा अन्य लोगो ंको तदखवािवा है तक आप अपनी जरूरिो ंकवा सम्मवान करिने हैं। अगर आप खुद कवा सम्मवान नही ं
करेंगने िो दूसरने  इसकवा फवायदवा उठवानवा शुरू कर सकिने हैं। खुद को महत्व दें  और दूसरने  आपको महत्व देंगने।

"मैं" "समय" आपको ऊजवामाववान बैनवाएगवा और आपको स्स् और खुश महसूस करवाएगवा, तजससने आप उन लोगो ंसने प्वार करनने 
और उनकवा समथमान करनने कने  तलए बैनेहिर क्स्ति में होगंने तजनकी आप परववाह करिने हैं। बैनेहिर कवायमा-जीवन संिुलन अपनी 
आवश्यकिवाओ ंकी दनेखभवाल कने  महत्व को समझनने सने बैनेहिर कवायमा-जीवन संिुलन बैनवानवा आसवान हो जवािवा है। आप हमवारने  
रवास्तने में आनने ववालने हर कवाम, समस्वा यवा कवाम को अपनने ऊपर लनेनने कने  बैजवाय "नही"ं कहनवा और उससने दूर चलने जवानवा सीखिने 
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हैं। यह हमें अपनने जीवन में महत्वपूणमा चीजो ंको अतधक प्भवावी ढंग सने प्बंैतधि करनने की अनुमति दनेिवा है। बैनेहिर कल्यवाण 
तजन चीिो ंकवा हम आनंद लनेिने हैं उन्हें करनने सने हमें खु़शी महसूस होिी है। खु़शी महसूस करनवा हमें अतधक सकवारवात्मक, 
स्स् और पूणमा बैनवािवा है। मौज-मस्ती करनने, आरवाम करनने यवा तसफमा  हमवारने  तलए कुछ करनने कने  तलए समय तनकवालनने सने हमवारी 
भलवाई और आत्म-मूल्य की भवावनवा में सुधवार होिवा है।

अतधक "मैं" समय कैसने बैनवाएं "मैं" समय कवा मिलबै यह नही ंहै तक अकने लने कुछ करनवा, इसकवा मिलबै तसफमा  कुछ ऐसवा करनवा 
है तजसमें आपको आनंद आिवा हो। यह आपकने  बैच्ो ंकने  सवाथ तकिवाबै पढ़नवा, दोस्तो ंकने  सवाथ सैर पर जवानवा यवा अपनने सवाथी कने  
सवाथ तफल्म दनेखनने कने  तलए जवानवा हो सकिवा है। यहवंा उन चीजो ंकने  तलए कुछ तवचवार तदए गए हैं जो आप खुद को आरवाम दनेनने 
कने  तलए कर सकिने हैं: अपनने लंच ब्नेक पर पवाकमा  जवाएं यवा टहलनने जवाएं, संगीि सुनें, कोई तकिवाबै यवा पतत्कवा पढ़ें , कोई तफल्म यवा 
पसंदीदवा टीवी शो दनेखें, आरवाम सने स्वान करें , कुछ रचनवात्मक करें  (तलखें, तचत् बैनवाएं, खवानवा बैनवाएं), तसलवाई) ध्वान करें , तबैस्तर 
पर जवानने सने पहलने पवंाच तमनट सकवारवात्मक तवचवारो ंकने  बैवारने  में सोचें, जल्ी उठें  और कुछ ऐसवा तलखें तजसकवा आप इंिजवार कर 
रहने हो,ं अपनने बैगीचने में एक कॉफी पीएं, व्यवायवाम करें , अपनने आप को लवाड़-प्वार करें  आपकने  "मैं" समय की गुणवत्वा मवात्वा सने 
अतधक महत्वपूणमा है। भलने ही आपकने  पवास पूरवा शनेडू्ल हो, तफर भी सुतनतचिि करें  तक आप तजस चीि कवा आनंद लनेिने हैं उस 
पर ध्वान कें कतद्रि करनने कने  तलए दस तमनट कवा समय तनकवालें। कवायवामालय कवा दरववाजवा बंैद करें , प्ौद्ोतगकी बंैद करें  और खुद 
को आरवाम दें।

Utkarsh Verma
Stenographer     

दनेख कर मनेरी हस्त रनेखवाएं ,
लड़ लनेिी हँू कतठनवाईयो ंसने,
नही ंसुनवािी मैं व्यथवायने,
िटरतक्कवा हँू मैं ! मन में भरी है आशवाएं l
हवँा आशवाएं, आशवाएं सपनो की
हवँा आशवाएं, प्नेरणवा की
हवँा आशवाएं, प्नेम की
जीवन रस बैवानी है मनेरी आशवाएं l
तवकट पररक्स्तियो ंकी समवाधवान है आशवाएं
जीवन की पिववार है आशवाएं
डूबैिने को सहवारवा है आशवाएं
मैं और मनेरी तहम्मि है आशवाएं l

मेरी आशाएं

श्रीमिरी ज्ोदि
W/o संदीप कुमवार अतधकवारी (ए एच)
06201-T
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छोटे ्दाने अनेको गुण

मुकेश बैैंिा
प्धवान नवातवक (रवायटर)
मुख्वालय िटरक्क पतचिमी समुद्री सीमवाक्नेत्

बैवाजरवा, जौ, रवागी की धवारवा,

अनमोल अनवाजो ंकी प्वारी पुकवारवा।

शक्क्त कवा भंडवार, पोषण कवा खजवानवा,

बैवाजरने  की बंुैदें , जौ की गहरवाईयवँा।

पौतष्टकिवा सने भरपूर, सनेहिमंद आहवार,

रोगो ंसने बैचवाव, बैढ़वाएं प्वाकृतिक संस्वार।

चपवातियो ंसने भरपूर, रोतटयो ंकी तमठवास,

रवागी की खील, बैवाजरने  की तमलवास।

क्खलिी खनेिो ंमें, बैढ़िी फसलें िनवािन,

सुख-समृक्द्ध की कहवानी, तमलनेट्स की ध्वतन बैनवािी जीवन।

जोी्वन की सच््चाई

क्वा खोजिने हो संसवार में

जबै सबै कुछ िनेरने  पवास है।

क्वा दनेखिने हो औरो ंमें

जबै िनेरवा मन ही दपमाण है।

संसवार एक दौड़ नही ं

िू अवि नही ंहै धवावक।

रुककर खुद सने बैवािें कर लने।

अंिरमन को शवंाि कर लें।

सपनो ंकी गहरवाई समझो,ं

अपनने अंदर की अच्वाई समझो।ं

खुद पढ़नने की आदि डवालो,

तजंदगी को खुल कर जी लो।

आलस् िुम्वारवा दुश्मन है िो

पुरुषवाथमा को अपनवा दोस्त बैनवा लो

तजंदगी कवा यने रहस् समझ लो

और खुतशयो ंसने नवािवा जोड़ो

Mrs. Renu
W/o Anuj Kumar Bhaskar
P/Nvk(QA),  IC-118
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ररश्तों की मीठी सौगात

अदिल कुमार
प्धवान नवातवक (रवाईटर), 
िटरक्क भण्वार तडपो (मंुबैई)

समवाज मनुष्य की प्वाथतमक आवश्यकिवा है, वह तनरंिर अपनवा जीवन अपनने नवािने और ररश्नेदवारो ंकने  सवाथ ही व्यिीि करकने  
आनंतदि होिवा है। उम्र कने  सवाथ जैसने जैसने हम बैड़ने होिने हैं, हमें अपनने जन्म सने ही नयने नए ररश्नेदवार तमलिने हैं।

जीवन कने  दौरवान हमें ररश्ो को बैनवानवा और तनभवानवा सीखनवा चवातहए जो जीवन कने  हर पड़वाव में तनरंिर खुतशयवंा दनेिवा है। भवारि 
भूतम और भवारिीय सभ्िवा में जन्म होनवा ही हमवारने  तलए सौभवाग्य की बैवाि है, क्ोंकतक यही हमें ररश्ो कवा मोल तसखवािवा है । हम 
जीवन में हर सुख की घड़ी में ररश्नेदवारो ंकने  सवाथ अपनने सुख दुख में सवाथ बैैठकर सुख कवा अनुभव कर सकिने हैं।

खुतशयो ंसने जीवन को तबैिवानने कने  तलए हमवारवा सवामवातजक ररश्वा अहम भूतमकवा तनभवािवा है । हमवारने  त्यौहवार, हमवारने  रीति ररववाज, 
जो हम तमलकर अपनने पररववार कने  सवाथ मनवािने हैं, शवायद ही तववि की तकसी भी सभ्िवा में दनेखवा जवािवा है। घर में भवाई बैहन कने  
सवाथ खनेल कूद कर हम पहलने बैचपन की खुतशयो ंकवा आनंद लनेिने हैं तफर जीवन में तमत्, पत्ी, ररश्नेदवार कने  सवाथ हमवारवा ररश्वा 
हमें आनंतदि करिवा है ।

इन खुतशयो ंकी सौगवाि कने  बैहवानने, बैनवाए हुए ररश्ने हमें वृद्धवावस्वा में भी आनंतदि करिने हैं। यतद हम समवाज कने  प्ति, अपनने 
पररववार कने  प्ति अपनी तजम्मनेदवारी समझिने हैं िबै यह डोर हमें इस संसवार सवागर सने पवार करवा दनेिी है। ररश्ो कवा मोल जो सही 
ढंग सने अपनने जीवन कवाल में समझ पवािने हैं वही इसने संजो कर अपनने जीवन को प्त्यनेक उम्र की बैनेलवा में खुशी सने जी कर आगने 
लने जवािने हैं, नही िो उन्हें मवायूसी कने  सवाथ जीवन कने  अंतिम समय को तबैिवानवा पड़िवा है। यने सवामवातजक ररश्ने अंतिम यवात्वा िक 
उनकने  जीवन में हंसी खुशी तबैखनेरिने हैं।

यह हमवारवा जीवन हमवारने  व्यवहवार पर भी बैहुि अतधक तनभमार करिवा है, जबै हम अपनने ररश्ो को मवान दनेिने हैं, िो बैदलने में हमें 
वहवंा सने भी मवान तमलिवा है, जो हमें खुतशयवंा दनेिवा है। यह आपस में मवान दनेनवा, यह आपस में एक दूसरने  की परववाह करनवा, यह 
चवाह तक हमवारने  ररश्नेदवार हमवारने  सवाथ खड़ने रहने यह इस मोल को समझनने ववालवा व्यक्क्त ही अपनने ररश्ो को सवाथ में लनेकर चल 
पवािवा है।

अपनने जीवन कवाल में यही दनेखवा जवािवा है वही मनुष्य ररश्ने तनभवा पवािने हैं, जो थोड़ने सहनशील होिने हैं।वही ररश्ने तटक भी पवािने 
है, तजन में थोड़ी सहनशक्क्त तदखवाई दनेिी है, वरनवा िो ररश्ने कुछ समय कने  बैवाद ही तबैखर जवािने हैं।

यह भी दनेखवा जवािवा है की दो पल कने  गुस्ने सने पररववार में कोई तकसी को कुछ बैोल दनेिवा है, ररश्ो में दरवार पड़ जवािी है । यह दो 
पल कवा समय, जबै तनकलिवा है िबै एहसवास होिवा  है तक हमनने क्वा खोयवा है इसतलए वक्त रहिने हमनेशवा अपनने ररश्ो को बैचवानने 
कवा प्यवास करें  यही ररश्ने हमवारने  जीवन में कदम कदम पर खुतशयवंा तबैखनेरनने लगेंगने। इसकने  तलए तजस िरह हम दो पल की 
लड़वाई सने बैोलचवाल बंैद कर दनेिने हैं, ररश्ो को खत्म दनेिने हैं, उसी िरह तफर सने िुरंि अपनने प्वार सने ररश्ो को जोड़ने। ररश्ो कवा 
मनुष्य कने  जीवन मने बैहुि ही अहतमयि है, इंसवान को इन्हने आपस मने जोडकर रखनवा चतहए ।
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आहर के रूप मे बाजोरे की उपयोगगता

बैवाजरवा क्वा हैं

बैवाजरवा पोषक ित्वो ंकवा एक पवावरहवाउस है। गू्टनेन-मुक्त होनने कने  अलवाववा, वने आपकने  स्वास्थ्य को बैढ़वाववा दनेिने हैं और वजन 
घटवानने में सुधवार करिने हैं। बैवाजरवा उच् पोषण मूल्य ववालवा मोटवा अनवाज है। वने प्ोटीन, तवटवातमन, खतनज और फवाइबैर सने भरपूर 
होिने हैं। अन्य अनवाजो ंकने  तवपरीि, बैवाजरवा को कम पवानी और जमीन की उवमारिवा की आवश्यकिवा होिी है। मोटने अनवाजो ंकी 
सवामर्थमा कने  कवारण उन्हें 'गरीबै आदमी कवा खवाद्वान्न' भी कहवा जवािवा है। दुतनयवा अबै मोटने अनवाजो ंको उनकी अपवार संभवावनवाओ ं
कने  कवारण दनेख रही है। बैवाजरवा तवतभन्न प्कवार में उपलब्ध है, और प्त्यनेक कने  अपनने स्वास्थ्य लवाभ हैं। अपनने दैतनक आहवार कने  
तहस्ने कने  रूप में बैवाजरवा कवा सनेवन एक सतदयो ंपुरवानी अवधवारणवा है। जबै िक हररि क्वंाति नने चवावल और गनेहंू को अतधक सुलभ 
नही ंबैनवा तदयवा, िबै िक मध् और दतक्णी भवारि की आबैवादी प्तितदन बैवाजरवा खवािी थी।

बैवाजरवा दो व्यवापक श्नेतणयो ंमें तवभवातजि है:

1.  नंगने अनवाज - नग्न अनवाज कवा िवात्यमा रवागी, ज्वार और बैवाजरवा जैसने कठोर, अपचनीय भूसी सने रतहि बैवाजरवा सने है। बैवाजरने  
को उनकी कटवाई कने  बैवाद प्संस्रण की आवश्यकिवा नही ंहोिी है। सफवाई कने  िुरंि बैवाद इनकवा सनेवन तकयवा जवा सकिवा 
है। इसतलए इन बैवाजरवा की आज कवाफी खनेिी की जवािी है।

2.  तछलकने  ववालवा अनवाज - फॉक्सटनेल बैवाजरवा, तलतटल बैवाजरवा और कोडो बैवाजरवा दूसरने  प्कवार कने  हैं। इन प्कवारो ंमें एक 
अपवाच्य बैीज आवरण होिवा है तजसने उपभोग सने पहलने हटवानवा पड़िवा है। बैवाजरने  कवा प्संस्रण उन्हें कम लोकतप्य बैनवानने 
कवा एक कवारण है। बैवाजरवा में आयरन, कैक््शशयम और फवास्ोरस जैसने कई सूक्ष्म पोषक ित्व होिने हैं। इसकने  अलवाववा, 
उन्हें पचनने में समय लगिवा है, तजससने आसवानी सने पचनने योग्य भोजन सने जुड़ने रक्त शकमा रवा में वृक्द्ध नही ंहोिी है। इसतलए 
बैवाजरने  को अपनने आहवार में शवातमल करनने सने मधुमनेह को तनयंतत्ि करनने में मदद तमल सकिी है।

तभन्न प्कवार कने  तमलनेटस

बैवाजरवा तवतभन्न आकवार और सवाइि में आिने हैं। ऊपर चचवामा की गई दो व्यवापक श्नेतणयो ंमें कई प्कवार कने  बैवाजरवा शवातमल हैं। हम 
नीचने इनमें सने कुछ तवतभन्न प्कवारो ंपर एक निर डवालेंगने:

1.  फॉक्सटनेल बैवाजरवा - फॉक्सटनेल बैवाजरवा, यवा स्दनेशी रूप सने कवाकुम/कवंागनी कहवा जवािवा है। इसमें रक्त शकमा रवा को संिुतलि 
करनने ववालने स्स् कवाबैबोहवाइडट्र नेट होिने हैं। इसमें मौजूद आयरन और कैक््शशयम की मवात्वा इमू्तनटी को मजबूैि करनने में भी 
मदद करिी है। इसकने  अलवाववा, फॉक्सटनेल बैवाजरवा आपकने  रक्त कोलनेस्ट्र ॉल को तनयंतत्ि करनने और आपकने  शरीर में 
एचडीएल कोलनेस्ट्र ॉल कने  स्तर को बैढ़वानने में मदद करिवा है।

2.  रवागी - रवागी बैवाजरने  कवा अतधक सवामवान्य नवाम है। इसकवा उपयोग चवावल और गनेहंू कने  स्वास्थ्यवधमाक अनवाज तवकल्प कने  रूप 
में तकयवा जवािवा है। रवागी गू्टनेन-मुक्त और प्ोटीन सने भरपूर है और बैढ़िने बैच्ो ंकने  मक्स्तष्क कने  तवकवास में सहवायक है।

3.  बैवाजरवा - बैवाजरवा अतवविसनीय रूप सने पोषक ित्वो ंसने भरपूर है। इसमें कैक््शशयम और मैग्नीतशयम, प्ोटीन, फवाइबैर और 
आयरन जैसने खतनज होिने हैं। टवाइप II मधुमनेह सने लड़नने और वजन घटवानने में सहवायिवा कने  तलए बैवाजरवा कवा तनयतमि सनेवन 
करें ।
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4.  सवंाववा यवा सनववा बैवाजरवा - यतद आपकी प्वाथतमक तचंिवा वजन कम करनवा है िो कुट् कवा सनेवन करें । यह मधुमनेह कने  तलए 
एक स्स् भोजन तवकल्प बैनिवा है, रक्तचवाप को कम करनने में मदद करिवा है और हृदय स्वास्थ्य में सुधवार करिवा है। 
कुट् तपत् पथरी, बैचपन कने  अस्मवा और स्तन कैं सर जैसी बैीमवाररयो ंसने भी लड़िवा है।

5.  कोदो बैवाजरवा/छोटी कंगनी/ छोटवा बैवाजरवा - वजन कम करनने की चवाह रखनने ववालो ंकने  तलए छोटवा बैवाजरवा भी एक उतृ्ष्ट 
तवकल्प है। आप इसने चवावल कने  तवकल्प कने  रूप में खवा सकिने हैं। इसमें फवाइबैर की मवात्वा अतधक होिी है और यह 
पोटनेतशयम, तजंक, आयरन और कैक््शशयम जैसने कई खतनजो ंसने भरवा होिवा है। यह तवटवातमन बैी कने  स्वास्थ्य लवाभो ंसने भी 
भरपूर है और आपकने  शरीर कने  तलए एंटीऑक्सीडेंट कने  रूप में कवाम करिवा है।

बैवाजरवा कने  7 तसद्ध स्वास्थ्य लवाभ

1.  वजन घटवानने में सहवायिवा - बैवाजरवा प्ोटीन और फवाइबैर सने भरपूर होिवा है, जो वजन घटवानने कने  तलए दो आवश्यक पोषक 
ित्व हैं। वने लंबैने समय िक पनेट को भरवा रखनने में मदद करिने हैं और भोजन कने  बैीच अस्वास्थ्यकर सै्तकंग की आदि को 
कम करिने हैं। यह पोषण सने समझौिवा तकए तबैनवा अतिररक्त तकलो वजन कम करनने में मदद करिवा है।

2.  अपनने रक्त शकमा रवा कने  स्तर को कम रखें - एक मनेटवा-तवश्नेषण कने  अनुसवार, बैवाजरवा कवा सनेवन रक्त शकमा रवा कने  उिवार-चढ़वाव 
की घटनवाओ ंको कम करिवा है। बैवाजरवा में ग्वाइसनेतमक इंडनेक्स कम होिवा है । इसतलए तनयतमि रूप सने बैवाजरने  कवा सनेवन 
करनने सने मधुमनेह होनने कवा खिरवा कम हो जवािवा है।

3.  रोग प्तिरोधक क्मिवा बैढ़वाएं - शोध में कहवा गयवा है तक बैवाजरवा कवा सनेवन, प्मुख और मवामूली दोनो,ं प्तिरक्वा कने  तनमवामाण 
कने  तलए फवायदनेमंद है। प्ोटीन कवा सनेवन शरीर की रोग प्तिरोधक क्मिवा कने  तनमवामाण कने  तलए तजम्मनेदवार होिवा है। बैवाजरवा 
प्ोटीन कवा एक बैड़वा स्ोि होनने कने  कवारण हमवारी रोग प्तिरोधक क्मिवा को तवकतसि करनने और मजबूैि करनने में मदद 
कर सकिवा है। मजबूैि प्तिरक्वा कवा मिलबै है तक आपको बैीमवाररयो ंकी चपनेट में आनने की कम संभवावनवा है।

4.  हृदय संबंैधी जोक्खमो ंको कम करें  - बैवाजरने  में आवश्यक वसवा होिी है, जो हमवारने  शरीर को अच्ी वसवा प्दवान करिी है। 
यह अतिररक्त वसवा कने  भंडवारण को रोकिवा है और सवाथ ही उच् कोलनेस्ट्र ॉल, स्ट्र ोक और अन्य हृदय जतटलिवाओ ंकने  
जोक्खम को प्भवावी ढंग सने कम करिवा है, जैसवा तक इस अध्यन में कहवा गयवा है। बैवाजरने  में मौजूद पोटनेतशयम सवामग्री 
आपकने  रक्तचवाप को तनयंतत्ि करिी है और आपकने  संचवार प्णवाली को अनुकूतलि करिी है।

5.  अस्मवा सने बैचवािवा है - बैवाजरने  में मौजूद मैग्नीतशयम की मवात्वा आपको बैवार-बैवार होनने ववालने मवाइग्रनेन कने  अनुभव को कम कर 
सकिी है। यह आपकी अस्मवा की तशकवायिो ंकी गंभीरिवा को भी कम कर सकिवा है। इसकवा कवारण यह है तक, गनेहंू कने  
तवपरीि, इनमें एलजथी पैदवा करनने ववालने ित्व नही ंहोिने हैं जो अस्मवा और घबैरवाहट कवा कवारण बैनिने हैं।

सवारवंाश

बैवाजरवा फॉस्ोरस, मैग्नीतशयम, िवंाबैवा और मैंगनीज जैसने कई लवाभकवारी पोषक ित्वो ंसने भरपूर है। इन्हें अपनने आहवार में शवातमल 
करनने सने तवतभन्न स्वास्थ्य लवाभ हो सकिने हैं जैसने बैनेहिर प्तिरक्वा और पवाचन स्वास्थ्य। यह हृदय की क्स्ति और अस्मवा जैसी 
अन्य जतटलिवाओ ंसने भी बैचवािवा है। बैवाजरवा कवा सनेवन वजन घटवानने और शरीर को तडटॉक्सीफवाई करनने में मदद करनने कने  तलए 
जवानवा जवािवा है। यह रक्त शकमा रवा कने  स्तर को भी तनयंतत्ि करिवा है जो मधुमनेह की रोकथवाम क्स्ति कने  बैनेहिर प्बंैधन में मदद 
करिवा है।

पपु् पोदलस्तर
उत्म अतधकवारी
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 मनुष्य - समाजो का प्रगतगबम्ब

तकसी भी रवाष्टट्र  कने  चवाररतत्क, नैतिक, आतथमाक उत्वान कने  तलए प्त्यनेक समवाज कवा समुतचि तवकवास जरुरी है। भवारिीय समवाज 
आज भी आपसी मनेलजोल भवाईचवारने  और सवामवान्य तनयम कवायदो ंकी नजर सने पतचिमी व यूरोपीय समवाज की िुलनवा में एक 
आइतडयल सोसवायटी मवानी जवािी है। एक सवामवातजक प्वाणी होनने कने  नवािने हमें अपनी जड़ो ंको मजबूैि करनने की आवश्यकिवा 
हैं, समवाज रुपी जड़ने ही हमवारने  दनेश को एक बैनवाए रखनने और आगने बैढ़वानने में बैड़ी भूतमकवा कवा तनवमाहन करिने हैं।

एक आदशमा नवागररक होनने कने  नवािने हमें सवामवातजक मयवामादवाओ ंकने  िहि इसकने  तवकवास की तदशवा में कवाम करिने रहनवा चवातहए 
मनुष्य को सवामवातजक प्वाणी कहवा जवािवा है इसकवा अथमा है मवानव समवाज कने  तलए है िथवा समवाज मवानव कने  तलए है। दोनो ंकवा 
अक्स्तत्व पूरी िरह सने एक दूसरने  पर आतश्ि है अथवामाि समवाज मवानव द्वारवा जीवन की व्यवस्वा हनेिु बैनवायवा गयवा एक ढवंाचवा हैं 
तजसकने  अपनने कुछ कवानून और मवान्यिवाएं होिी हैं । हम सभी सवामवातजक सदस् है हमें उन पूवमा तनधवामाररि नैतिक और सवामवातजक 
मवानदंडो ंकवा पवालन करनवा पड़िवा है ।

एक व्यक्क्त कने  चहुमुखी तवकवास, सुरक्वा कने  तलए समवाज कवा होनवा बैनेहद जरुरी है अगर आज कने  भवारिीय समवाज की बैवाि करें  
िो जवाति और वणमा व्यवस्वा इसकने  मूल में तदखवाई पड़िी हैं । एक सवामवातजक संगठन कने  रूप में इस व्यवस्वा कवा मूल्यवंाकन 
तकयवा जवाए िो कई खूतबैयो ंकने  सवाथ ही कुछ बुैरवाइयवँा भी नजरआिी हैं । आतद मवानव जबै पृथ्ी पर बैसनने लगवा िो सुरक्वा, भोजन, 
परस्पर सहवायिवा कने  कवारण वह अकने लने जीवन नही ंतबैिवा पवायवा अिः  उसनने दूसरने  सने मदद ली िथवा दूसरो की मदद भी की, मवानव 
नने भवावनवा को आधवार बैनवाकर समवाज बैनवायवा िो समवाज नने भी मवानव कने  सववायंगीण तवकवास में अहम भूतमकवा अदवा की । इस िरह 
समवाज व पररववार एक दूसरने  सने अतभन्न बैन गयने तकसी रवाष्टट्र  यवा विमामवान कने  दनेशो ंकवा स्रूप भी इसी िरह तनतममाि हुआ,व्यक्क्त 
सने समवाज, समवाज सने नगर और नगर सने छोटने छोटने रवाज् और रवाष्टट्र  कवा तनमवामाण हुआ ।

समवाज तनमवामाण कने  पीछने  मनुष्य कने  एकवाकीपन एवं असुरक्वा कने  भवाव रहने हैं आतद मवानव जबै तबैखरने  स्रूप में अलग अलग रहिवा 
थवा िो जंगली जवानवरो ंसने उसने जीवन कवा खिरवा थवा, अिः  वह अपनने पररववार और समवाज कने  सवाथ तमलकर रहनने लगवा । समवाज 
कने  बैगैर व्यक्क्त कवा अक्स्तत्व उिनवा ही है तजिनवा तकसी पनेड़ सने पृथक हुए पत्ने कवा, व्यक्क्त अपनवा चहुमुखी तवकवास समवाज में 
रहकर, उसकने  संसवाधनो कवा सुतवधवाओ ंकवा उपभोग करकने  ही कर सकिवा है। प्वाचीन भवारि कने  समवाज संयुक्त पररववारो ंसने बैनने 
थने,जो आज एकवाकी हो गयने हैं । व्यक्क्त समवाज में गौण थवा उसने अपनने समस्त कवायमा समवाज द्वारवा िय पररतध कने  भीिर ही करनने 
होिने थने।

यतद कोई खरवाबैी है िो हमें इसकने  समवाधवान खोजनने चवातहए िथवा सभ् समवाज कने  तनमवामाण की ओर कदम बैढ़वानने चवातहए हर 
समवाज में बुैरने  लोग होिने है यने उस सड़ने अंग की िरह होिने है यतद समय पर इनकवा ईलवाज नही ंतकयवा जवाए िो यह समू्णमा शरीर 
कवा नवाश कर देंगने इसतलए समवाज की बुैरवाईयो ंपर इसतलए आँख न मंूदने  तक यह हमसने अभी िक दूर है क्ोंकतक अगलवा नम्बर 
हमवारवा ही होगवा, समवाज में जो कुछ हो रहवा है जैसने संस्वार व सभ्िवा कवा चलन है यह व्यक्क्तगि जीवन को प्भवातवि करनेगवा 
बैक्कि आनने ववाली नस्ो ंपर ित्वालीन समवाज कवा प्भवाव पड़नवा सुतनतचिि है, यने प्भवाव अच्ने  पड़ने यवा बुैरने  यह हमवारने  तववनेक पर 
तनभमार करिवा है ।

आधुतनकीकरण कने  नवाम पर आज कवा भवारिीय समवाज पवाचिवात्य प्भवाव कने  तशकंजने में है। यूरोपीय दनेशो ंकने  समवाज में मवँा बैवाप, 
मतहलवाओ ंएवं बैच्ो ंकने  दवातयत्व िथवा भवारिीय समवाज में इनकी परम्रवा तबैलकुल अलग है। मगर पवाचिवात्य प्भवाव में हमवारवा 
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समवाज भी इन तवकवारो ंसने प्भवातवि हो रहवा है । इस रुग्ण मवानतसकिवा कने  चलिने ही भवारिीय पररववार कवा मूल स्रूप संयुक्त 
पररववार तवघतटि हो चूकवा है । वृद्धवावस्वा में बैच्ें में मवँा बैवाप को वृद्धवाश्म भनेजनने लगने है इन्हें कने वल सवामवातजक तवकवार ही कह 
सकिने हैं समवाज एक यथवाथमा है शवाविि सत्य है तजसकी छत्छवायवा में हम सभी सुरक्वा कने  भवाव की अनुभूति करिने हैं । मगर कई 
बैवार समवाज की मवान्यिवाओ ंकने  नवाम पर प्वाचीन रुतढयो ंिथवा रीिी ररववाजो ंको भी थोपवा जवानवा ठीक नही ं है । इस िरह कने  
अप्वासंतगक बंैधन में व्यक्क्त स्यं को असहवाय पवािवा है िथवा उसकवा समवाज कने  सवाथ सीधवा टकरवाव सम्भव है, कई बैवार समवाज 
व्यक्क्त कने  उत्वान में सहवायक होिवा है िो कई बैवार रीतियो,ंमूल्यो ंएवं मवान्यिवाओ ंकने  नवाम पर बैवाधक भी बैन जवािवा है ।

अिः  समवाज और व्यक्क्त कने  बैीच एक तवविवास और सुरक्वा की परस्पर भवावनवा होनवा बैनेहद िरूरी है कंू्तक यने दोनो ंकवा ही 
दवातयत्व है कंू्तक समवाज मूलिः  व्यक्क्त सने हने तमलकर बैनिवा है।

मरीिा शमामा
पत्ी श्ी एस कने  शमवामा
प्धवान अतधकवारी (लनेखक)
भवारिीय िटरक्क अवस्वान नू्य मंगलोर

आनं्दमय जोी्वन, पुलगकत प्रांगण

‘तिंदगी एक आइनवा है, यने िभी मुस्रवाएगी जबै हम मुस्रवाएँगने’

सुख की अवधवारणवा व्यवापक है। हर व्यक्क्त कने  तलए सुख कने  अलग- अलग मवायनने हैं जैसने तक जहवंा एक ओर कोई व्यक्क्त भौतिक 
वसु्तओ ंको पवाकर खुश होिवा है िो वही ंदूसरी ओर अन्य व्यक्क्त अध्वात्म मने लीन हो आनंद की अनुभूति करिवा है। कुछ लोग 
बैनेहिर स्वास्थ्य को स्वास्य को ही सुख मवानिने हैं, िो कुछ अन्य लोग आनंद प्वाप्त करनने कने  तलए स्वास्थ्य को दवंाव पर लगवािने 
हैं। कुछ लोग अनैतिक िरीकने  सने धन इकठ्वा कर सुख की अनुभूति करिने हैं िो कुछ कतठन पररश्म मने तवविवास रखिने हैं और 
खुश हैं। भवारिीय दशमान मने भी चवाववामाक यह मवानिवा है तक जबै िक तजयो सुख सने तजयो भलने ही ऋण लनेकर तजयो, वही ंअन्य 
भवारिीय दशमान मोक्/कैवल्य को जीवन कवा चरम लक्ष्य मवानिने हैं और उसने ही परम आनंद कने  रूप मने दनेखिने हैं। इस प्कवार सुख 
कवा आशय तकसकने  तलए क्वा है, यह िय कर पवानवा कतठन है।

संसवार मने तजिनी भी सवामवातजक, आतथमाक, रवाजनीतिक, सवंासृ्तिक आतद गतितवतधयवंा सम्न्न की जवािी हैं उन सबैकवा अंतिम 
उद्नेश्य यही होिवा है तक तकस प्कवार मवानव जीवन को आसवान बैनवायवा जवायने और मवानव सुख को प्वाप्त करने । तकनु् प्श्न यह 
उठिवा है तक क्वा सच मने मवानव सुखी है? पहलने कभी सुखी थवा? क्वा आगने सुखी हो जवाएगवा? जबै इन प्श्नो ंकने  जववाबै में हमवारने  
समक् दुतवधवा उत्न्न होिी है। ऐसवा इसतलए क्ोंकतक सुख तक अवधवारणवा तनरपनेक् न होकर सवापनेक् है। इसने समय, कवाल व 
पररक्स्ति कने  सवापनेक् आँकवा जवािवा है। इसने इस प्कवार समझवा जवा सकिवा है तक यतद दुख न हो िो सुख की अनुभूति नही ंहोगी। 
कहिने हैं तक चवार तदन की चवँादनी तफर अंधनेरी रवाि। अिः  एक तचरस्वायी सुख यवा आनंद की अपनेक्वा करनवा कल्पनवा मवात् ही 
होगवा। हमें अपनने व्यस्त जीवन मने सने ही उन क्णो ंको तनकवालनवा होगवा जो हमने आनंद दनेिने हो।ं
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बैौद्ध दशमान अपनने चवार आयमा सत्य मने कहिवा है तक – दुख है । दुख कवा कवारण है। दुख कवा तनरोध है। दुख तनरोध कने  मवागमा कने  
रूप मने आष्टवंातगक मवागमा कवा उल्नेख करिवा जनेरमी बैेंथम और जॉन सु्अटमा तमल जैसने पतचिम कने  तवद्वान भी सुख की अवधवारणवा 
को स्ीकवार करिने हैं भलने ही उनकने  कोतट मने अन्र हो ।

अबै चंूतक हम सबै सदैव ही तकसी न तकसी समस्वा सने ग्रस्त रहिने हैं और ऐसने मने शवारीररक व मवानतसक पीड़वा कवा पूणमा तवनवाश 
संभव नही ंहै अथवामाि सुख की पूणमािवा को प्वाप्त नही ंतकयवा जवा सकिवा है िो ऐसने मने हमने अपनने कमबो मने ही सुधवार करनवा होगवा 
तजससने हम तजस सुख की कवामनवा करिने हैं वह प्वाप्त कर सकने  । हमने छोटी – छोटी खुतशयो ंमने ही आनंद लनेनवा होगवा। भवारिीय 
शवास्तो ंमने बैहुि पहलने सने ही सभी कने  सुख की कवामनवा कवा तवचवार दृतष्टगोचर होिवा रहवा है जैसने की सववे भवनु् सुक्खनः  सववे सनु् 
तनरवामयः  । सभी को सवाथ लनेकर चलनने की परम्रवा भी बैहुि पहलने सने रही है तजसने आज हम सबैकवा सवाथ - सबैकवा तवकवास यवा 
समवावनेशी तवकवास कने  रूप मने दनेखिने हैं। सभी कने  जीवन को सुखमय बैनवानने कने  तलए हमने न कने वल अंिरवामाष्टट्र ीय, रवाष्टट्र ीय व प्वंािीय 
बैक्कि स्वानीय, पररववार व व्यक्क्तगि स्तर पर भी प्यवास तकए जवानने की आवश्यकिवा है। अंिरवाष्टट्र ीय स्तर पर शून्य गरीबैी व शून्य 
भुखमरी जैसने लक्ष्यो ंकने  सवाथ सिि तवकवास लक्ष्यो ंको हवातसल करनने कवा समूतहक प्यवास इस पृथ्ी पर जीवन को सुखमय बैनवानने 
की तदशवा मने एक बैनेहिर कदम है। इसी प्कवार मवानव तवकवास सूचकवंाक, तववि प्सन्निवा सूचकवंाक, अंिरवामाष्टट्र ीय स्तर पर योग को 
मवान्यिवा आतद जैसी संकल्पनवाए भी सरवाहनीय हैं। भूटवान नने अपनने यहवँा जी. डी. पी. मने खुशहवाली को तवशनेष महत्व तदयवा है। अन्य 
रवाष्टट्र ो ंद्वारवा भी ऐसने प्यवास तकए जवानने चवातहए। रवाष्टट्र ीय और प्वंािीय स्तर पर चलवायी जवा रही कल्यवाणकवारी योजनवाओ ंको हम सबै 
को तमलकर सफल बैनवानवा होगवा तजससने पंक्क्त मने खड़ने अंतिम व्यक्क्त को भी उसकवा लवाभ तमल सकने  और वह भी सुखमय जीवन 
जी सकने  । इसी उद्नेश्य सने कवायमा करनवा होगवा तक अतधकिम व्यक्क्तयो ंकवा अतधकिम कल्यवाण हो सकने । व्यक्क्तगि स्तर पर भी 
अपनने जीवन को सुखमय बैनवानने हनेिु संतवधवान, तनयम, तवतनयम व आत्म संयतमि रहिने हुए ऐसने कमशों को करनवा होगवा जो स्यं 
कने  सवाथ-सवाथ दूसरो ंको भी सुख सुरक्वा प्दवान करने ।

ज्ोदि पाणे्य
अधवायंगनी अजय कुमवार पवाण्नेय
उत्म नवातवक, 05751- W
भवारिीय िटरक्क ववायुअवस्वान दमण

ICGS VADINAR

ICGS Vadinar, North West was activated on 27 May 82 on 
the basis of project report submitted by the Indian Coast 
Guard to MoD under advice to the Ministry of Petroleum, 
Chemical and Fertilizers in Feb 1980. This station derives 
its name from village 'Vadinar', situated on the southern 
coast of Gulf of Kutch, with Jamnagar to its North East at a 
distance of about 50 Kms.
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गजेेंद्र दसंह चौहाि,
अतधकवारी (कू् ए)
नवातवक बू्रो

समाजो: मनुष्य का समग्र ग्वकास

मवानव अक्स्तत्व कवा एक अतभन्न अंग है सवामवातजक जीवन, जो हमवारने  समग्र कल्यवाण और खुशी में महत्वपूणमा भूतमकवा तनभवािवा 
है। इसमें पररववार, दोस्तो,ं सहकतममायो ंऔर बैड़ने समुदवाय सतहि दूसरो ंकने  सवाथ हमवारने  ररश्ने, बैवािचीि और संबंैध शवातमल हैं। 
यहवंा कुछ प्मुख कवारण तदए गए हैं, तक सवामवातजक जीवन क्ो ंमहत्वपूणमा है

1. भाविात्मक समर्माि: सवामवातजक संबंैध हमें अच्ने  और चुनौिीपूणमा दोनो ंसमय कने  दौरवान भवावनवात्मक समथमान प्दवान 
करिने हैं। ऐसने लोगो ंकवा होनवा जो ववास्तव में हमवारी परववाह करिने हैं और तजनकने  सवाथ हम अपनने तवचवारो,ं भवावनवाओ ंऔर 
अनुभवो ंको सवाझवा कर सकिने हैं, िनवाव को कम करनने, तचंिवा को कम करनने और अपननेपन की भवावनवा प्दवान करनने में 
मदद कर सकिने हैं।

2.  मािदसक स्ास्थ्य: सवामवातजक मनेलजोल हमवारने  मवानतसक स्वास्थ्य में महत्वपूणमा योगदवान दनेिवा है। सवामवातजक गतितवतधयो ं
में संलग्न होनने और स्स् ररश्ने बैनवाए रखनने सने आत्म-सम्मवान बैढ़ सकिवा है, अकने लनेपन और अवसवाद की भवावनवाएँ कम 
हो सकिी हैं और समग्र मनोवैज्वातनक कल्यवाण में वृक्द्ध हो सकिी है। यह जीवन की कतठनवाइयो ंसने तनपटनने कने  तलए एक 
सहवायिवा प्णवाली भी प्दवान कर सकिवा है।

3.  अपिेपि करी भाविा: मनुष्य सवामवातजक प्वाणी हैं जो समुदवायो ंमें पनपिने हैं। सवामवातजक गतितवतधयो ंमें शवातमल होनने सने 
अपननेपन और पहचवान की भवावनवा पैदवा करनने में मदद तमलिी है। तकसी सवामवातजक समूह यवा समुदवाय कवा तहस्वा होनने सने 
स्ीकृति, समवावनेशन और सवाझवा मूल्यो ंकी भवावनवा को बैढ़वाववा तमलिवा है, जो हमवारी समग्र खुशी और जीवन संिुतष्ट को बैढ़वा 
सकिवा है।

4 व्यक्तिगि दवकास: सवामवातजक मनेल जोल हमें तवतवध दृतष्टकोणो,ं तवचवारो ंऔर अनुभवो ंसने अवगि करवािवा है। दूसरो ंकने  
सवाथ बैवािचीि कने  मवाध्म सने, हम अपनने व्यक्क्तत्व कवा तवस्तवार कर सकिने हैं, अपनी धवारणवाओ ंको चुनौिी दने  सकिने हैं और 
नयवा ज्वान और कौशल हवातसल कर सकिने हैं। तवतभन्न पृष्ठभूतम और संसृ्तियो ंकने  लोगो ंकने  सवाथ बैवािचीि करनने सने 
सवंासृ्तिक समझ, सहवानुभूति और व्यक्क्तगि तवकवास को बैढ़वाववा तमल सकिवा है।

5. शाररीररक स्ास्थ्य: सवामवातजक गतितवतधयो ंमें शवातमल होनने में अक्सर शवारीररक गतितवतध शवातमल होिी है और यह एक 
स्स् जीवन शैली को प्ोत्वातहि कर सकिी है। खनेल, समूह तफटननेस गतितवतधयो ंयवा यहवंा िक तक दोस्तो ंकने  सवाथ 
आकक्मिक सैर में भवाग लनेनने सने शवारीररक तफटननेस में सुधवार हो सकिवा है, कुछ स्वास्थ्य क्स्तियो ंकने  जोक्खम को कम 
तकयवा जवा सकिवा है। और समग्र दीघवामायु में वृक्द्ध हो सकिी है।

6. मौजे-मस्तरी और आिंि: दूसरो ंकने  सवाथ मनेलजोल हमवारने  जीवन में खुशी, हंसी और आनंद लवािवा है। सवाझवा गतितवतधयो ं
में शवातमल होनवा, तवशनेष अवसरो ंकवा जश्न मनवानवा, यवा बैस तप्यजनो ंकने  सवाथ समय तबैिवानवा स्वायी यवादें  बैनवा सकिवा है और 
हमवारने  जीवन की समग्र गुणवत्वा को समृद्ध कर सकिवा है।
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स््वास््थ्य ही धन है

जैसवा तक हम सभी, सबैसने िनेज, भीड़ ववालने और व्यस्त समय में रह रहने हैं। हमें धन कमवानने कने  तलए पूरने  
तदनभर में बैहुि सने कवायशों को करनवा पड़िवा है हवालवंातक, हम यह भूल जवािने हैं तक, अच्वा स्वास्थ्य हमवारने  
स्स् जीवन कने  तलए पवानी और हववा की िरह ही आवश्यक है। भौतिक धन संपतत् कने  तलए हम समय 
पर पयवामाप्त भोजन लनेनवा, व्यवायवाम करनवा, पयवामाप्त आरवाम करनवा आतद भूल जवािने हैं। हमें यह नही ंभूलनवा 
चवातहए तक, हमवारने  जीवन में ववास्ततवक धन हमवारवा स्वास्थ्य है। सभी कने  तलए यह सत्य हैं तक, “स्वास्थ्य ही 
धन है”।

एक अच्वा स्वास्थ्य िनवाव को कम करिवा है और तबैनवा तकसी परनेशवानी कने  स्स् जीवन को बैढ़वाववा दनेिवा है। हमें हमनेशवा अपनने 
स्वास्थ्य कने  बैवारने  में जवागरुक रहनवा चवातहए और तनयतमि स्वास्थ्य जवँाच करवानी चवातहए। हमें अच्ने  स्वास्थ्य को बैनवाए रखनने कने  
तलए िवाजने फलो,ं सलवाद, हरी सक्जियवँा, दूध, अंडने, दही आतद सने युक्त सनु्तलि भोजन समय पर करनवा चवातहए। अच्ने  स्वास्थ्य 
कने  तलए कुछ शवारीररक गतितवतधयो,ं पयवामाप्त आरवाम, स्च्िवा, स्स् ववािवावरण, िवाजी हववा और पवानी, व्यक्क्तगि स्च्िवा आतद 
की भी आवश्यकिवा होिी है। अस्पिवालो ंकने  सवामनने सने भीड़ को कम करनने कने  तलए अच्ने  स्वास्थ्य को बैनवाए रखनवा अच्ी आदि 
है। अच्ने  स्वास्थ्य को बैनवाए रखनवा अच्ी आदि है, तजसकवा मवािवा-तपिवा की मदद सने बैचपन सने ही अभ्वास करनवा चवातहए।

पहलने कने  तदनो ंमें, जीवन इिनवा अतधक व्यस्त नही ंथवा। जीवन बैहुि सरल थवा और इन तदनो ंकी िुलनवा में स्स् ववािवावरण कने  
सवाथ कई चुनौतियो ंसने मुक्त थवा। लोग स्स् थने क्ोंकतक, वने अपनने दैतनक जीवन कने  सभी कवायशों को सं्य अपनने हवाथो ंसने करिने थने। 
लनेतकन आज, िकनीकी संसवार में जीवन बैहुि सरल और आरवामदवायक होनने कने  सवाथ ही प्तियोतगिवा कने  कवारण व्यस्त हो गयवा 
है। आजकल, आसवान जीवन संभव नही ंहै क्ोंकतक, सभी दूसरो ंसने बैनेहिर जीवन जीनने कने  तलए अतधक धन कमवानवा चवाहिने हैं। 
आजकल, जीवन मँहगवा और कतठन होनने कने  सवाथ ही अस्स् हो गयवा है क्ोंकतक, सभी वसु्तएँ; जैसने- हववा, पवानी, पयवामावरण, 
भोजन आतद दूतषि, संक्तमि और प्दूतषि हो गई हैं।

लोगो ंको तबैनवा तकसी शवारीररक गतितवतध कने  कवायवामालयो ंमें कम सने कम 9 सने 10 घंटने, कुसथी पर बैैठकर कवायमा करनवा पड़िवा है। 
वने घर में दनेर शवाम यवा रवाि को आिने हैं और घर कने  तकसी भी कवायमा यवा व्यवायवाम को करनने कने  तलए बैहुि अतधक थकने  हुए होिने हैं। 
तफर सने अगली सुबैह वने दनेर सने उठिने हैं और कुछ आवश्यक कवायशों, जैसने- ब्श करनवा, नहवानवा, नवाश्वा करनवा आतद करिने हैं और 
अपनने ऑतफस चलने जवािने हैं। इस िरह, वने अपनी तदनचयवामा को कने वल धन कमवानने कने  तलए जीिने हैं, न तक अपनने सं्य कने  जीवन 
कने  तलए। अपनने दैतनक जीवन की आधवारभूि आवश्यकिवाओ ंकी पूतिमा कने  तलए धन कमवानवा बैहुि आवश्यक है हवालवंातक, एक 
स्स् और शवाक्न्पूणमा जीवन जीनवा भी आवश्यक है, तजसकने  तलए अच्ने  स्वास्थ्य की आवश्यकिवा है।

प्रीदि
W/o मुकेश कुमार, प्धाि िादवक
भवारिीय िटरक्क पोि अररंजय   
क्नेत्ीय मुख्वालय (उत्र पतचिम)
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नया स्ेवरा पैसा या प्राणी, तुम जोानो अए ज्ानी

उलझवा है सुबैह सने शवाम िक,
जीवन को सुलझवानने में।
बैहिवा है पसीनवा मवाथने िक,
हर कवाम को अनजवाम िक पंहुचवानने में।
सुबैह आिी है शवाम आिी है,
सुरज कने  ढल जवानने िक।
लगवा रहिवा है इंसवान कवाम में,
थक कर चूर हो जवानने िक।
कोशीश है इंसवान की इस जमवानने में,
तक पवानवा है सपनवा आसमवान िक।
क्वा लवायवा क्वा दने  गयवा,कुछ समझ न पवायवा,
इस जीवनचक् में उ्शझ जवानने िक।
कबै गयवा बैचपन, कबै गई जववानी,
समझ न पवायवा,उम्र पचवास बैीि जवानने िक।
उठ इंसवान, नई भोर हुई,जोश भर उमंग भर,
नव चनेिन प्फुक्ल्ि हो जवानने िक।
िोड़ दने  बंैधन मोह मवायवा कने ,
प्कृति सने तमल जवानने िक।
अबै न रुकंुगवा, अबै न थकंुगवा,
मंजील कने  आ जवानने िक।
हर सवंास तजऊंगवा, हर सवंास हंसुगवा,
जीवन में नयवा सवनेरवा आनने िक ।

पैसवा बैोलिवा है
और इंसवान भी एक दूसरने  को
इसी िरवािू में िोलिवा है
जो िुम्वारी कमवाई लवाखो ंमें हुई
िो िुम्वारी तगनिी हर महतफ़ल त्योहवारो ंमें हुई
और जो िुम करोड़ो ंमें खनेलिने हो
िो तफर हर जगह लोगो ंकने  बैीच िुम ही िुम बैोलिने हो
पर एक दौर आयवा
जबै इस पैसने नने भी सवाथ नवा तनभवायवा
अस्पिवालो ंमें भलने पैसने नने सबै कुछ तदलवायवा
पर लवाखो ंयवा करोड़ो ंखचमा करकने  भी यह
उन तससतकयो ंको रोक नवा पवायवा
पैसवा आपको हर सुख सुतवधवा तदलवािवा िरूर है
पर इसकने  तगरफ़्त में पड़ जवानवा वो िो हमवारवा क़सूर है
जीनने कवा िरीक़वा जो नवा बैदलवा
तजस पैसने सने मिने करिने हो वो दववाइयो ंमें बैह जवाएगवा
यह िो सुनवा ही होगवा भगववान उसी की मदद करिवा है
जो अपनी मदद खुद करने
िो इंििवार तकस बैवाि कवा है बंैधु
जो कल करनवा थवा उसकी शुरुआि आज सने करें
जो मिवा पवाटथी में आिवा है वही पुश – अप में भी आ सकिवा है
पूरी दुतनयवा को सुलवाकर सोनने कने  बैजवाए
सबैको गुड मतनयंग भी बैोलवा जवा सकिवा है
सोचनवा हमें है सप्तलमेंट चवातहए यवा सूयबोदय
पैसवा िो है ही
अबै िुम सोचो हर महतफ़ल की बैनवानवा चवाहिने हो जवान
यवा कर अपनने धन कवा व्यय करनवा है अपनने जवान कवा संचयरामािन्द प्साि

समािेशक (क. व.), 
िटरक्षक वायुपररके्षत्र कोलकािा

एकिा से्ह
W/o समवादनेशक रमन कुमवार
मुख्वालय
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Shrivi Vijay
is a 12-year-old writer and illustrator. She writes under the pen name Ms. 
Peanut. She has self-published five storybooks, and illustrated for her 
younger sister's first two books, and is working on her sixth book. Her 
books are available on Amazon and notionpress.com. Being a homeschooler, 
she often goes on outdoor learning trips and countryside visits around the 
country with her little sister, Jashvi. She maintains a journal to jot down bits 
she comes across and spins fun stories around her experience. She published 

her first poem online when she was 7, and that's how her writing journey began. When she was 
younger, she dreamed of making storybooks of her own, being a book lover. And now she's done it, 
and she will continue to think of more fun tales to create with her pen.

Jashvi Vijay
is a seven-year-old kid who's written two books under the pen name June 
Woodrow. She lives in Karaikal with her parents and her sister (Shrivi Vijay).

She has a book series called.

'Sylvia's Neighborhood' based on all her friends who live in her own 
neighborhood. Jashvi is a super-curious kid who loves bedtime stories and 
creating her own- and she is surprisingly good at chess. She is an artist 

herself, but she wanted her sister to illustrate her first two books.

Being homeschoolers, she and her sister go on learning trips around the country, make many friends 
along the way, and create fun stories based on the fun tidbits from their trip.

EXCELLENCE PROFILE

 

D/o Comdt Vijay Viswanathan 
CGS Karaikal
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CGHQ, NEW DELHI

Meritorious Awardees for Academic
Excellance 2022-23

Sl NAME
DAUGHTER/SON 

OF
PER-

CENTAGE
SCHOOL DEPTT UNIT

CLASS VIII
1 Saksham Srivastava Purshotam Kumar, 

P/Adh
97.0 NCS, New 

Delhi
Dte of Ops CGHQ

2 Shashwat Pant Comdt Sumit Pant, 
TM

94.5 NCS, New 
Delhi

NIFM, Faridabad ICGS Delhi

3 Shaina Sinha Comdt Gaurav 
Sinha

94.4 NCS, New 
Delhi

Dte of SA CGHQ

4 Udeshya Parmar Ravi Singh, P/Adh 93.6 KV Gole 
Market, New 

Delhi

Dte of Pers CGHQ

5 Ichha Kumari Santosh Kumar, 
Adh

92.7 KV Gole 
Market, New 

Delhi

SAR Board, 
CGHQ

CGHQ

6 Diptanshu Mishra Comdt Rajeev 
Mishra

91.8 Bal Bharati 
Public School, 

Noida

CGSB CGHQ

7 Anupam Kumar 
Bharti

Banaras Prasad, 
Adh

90.0 NCS, New 
Delhi

Dte of COM CGHQ

CLASS IX
8 Vidhi Thakur Pankaj Kumar, P/

Adh
95.2 KV, Sector 24, 

Noida
Dte of Works CGHQ

9 Karthik Dahiya Rajnesh, P/Adh 92.4 KV, Gole 
Market, New 

Delhi

DG Sectt CGHQ

10 Shreya

Verma

BK Verma, P/Adh 90.6 Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad KV, 
New Delhi

Dte of MP&T CGHQ

CLASS X
11 Divyansh Tiwari AK Tiwari, Adh 97.4 KV Koliwada, 

Mumbai
LOGO Office ICGS Delhi

12 Priyanshee Phogat Ravinder Singh, P/
Adh

94.8 KV Gole 
Market, New 

Delhi

CSS Project/ 
Control Centre

CGHQ
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Sl NAME
DAUGHTER/SON 

OF
PER-

CENTAGE
SCHOOL DEPTT UNIT

13 Manshika 
Sapnawat

Davendra Kumar, 
U/Adh

94.4 KV 2, Port 
Blair

Dte of COM CGHQ

14 Shubham 
Dhamuniya

Naresh Kumar, P/
Adh

93.0 KV, DGQA, 
Chennai

CGBA/Dte of 
Adm

CGHQ

15 Gareema Vijender Kumar, U/
Adh

92.4 ABBP School, 
Panipat 

(Haryana)

Dte of AA CGHQ

 16 Avani Dwivedi Comdt Sujeet 
Dwivedi

90.8 APS, Noida CGSB CGHQ – 
Transferred 
to RHQ(NW)

CLASS XII
17 Phalak Phogat Ravinder Singh, P/

Adh
95.2 KV Gole 

Market, New 
Delhi

CSS Project/ 
Control Centre

CGHQ

18 Sounita Das AK Das, P/Adh 95.0 KV, Andrews 
Ganj New 

Delhi

Dte of Int & 
ASNC

CGHQ

19 Tarit Kumar Hariom Singh, U/
Adh

94.8 APS, Mathura 
Cantt. (UP)

DDG (CGSB) 
Sectt.

CGHQ

20 Suditi Sinha DIG RK Sinha 93.8 NCS, New 
Delhi

Dte of Pers CGHQ

21 Mohammad 
Ammar Abdullah

Abdul Fattah, P/
Adh

92.0 SHSS School, 
AMU, Aligarh

CGAOT Kanpur ICGS Delhi

22 Ananya Rai DIG Anupam Rai 91.0 DAV Girls 
SS School, 
Chennai

DG Sectt CGHQ

SPORTS/EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

 Sl Name Son / 
Daughter of

Class /
School

Sports / 
Championship Held on Held at Position Unit

23 Veerangana 
Rawat

LS Rawat, P/
Adh

VI/KV 
Gandhinagar

Taekwondo girls (35-
38 Kg) (U-14) Event of 
KV Sangathan (Gujarat 
State) Regional Sports 
Meet 2022

05-06 
Aug 22

Jamnagar First Dte of 
COM/ 
CGHQ

24 Anupam 
Kumar 
Bharti

Banaras 
Prasad, Adh

VIII/NCS 
New Delhi

50-55 Kg Weight 
Category Individual 
Sparring in 33rd Delhi 
State Taekwon-Do ITF 
Championship, 2022

02-05 
Nov 22

Delhi Second Dte of 
COM/ 
CGHQ
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Sl Name of ward Son/Daughter of Per-
centage School RHQ(EAST)

CHENNAI
CLASS VIII

1 Neha Rodhiya Jagbir Singh, P/Adh 98.1 KV Anna Nagar, 
Chennai

ICGS Sarang

2 Thirumadhavan Alagumari, P/Adh 95.4 KV Anna Nagar, 
Chennai

ROC(CHN)

3 Vishesh Sharma Suresh Kumar, P/Adh 95.2 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

ICGS C- 453

4 Rohan Ranjan Sahoo RK Sahoo, U/Adh 94.0 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

CGAIS(CHN)

5 Yashvi Nagar Yoginder Kumar, U/Adh 93.0 APS, Chennai 840 SQN(CG)

6 Urvi Yadav Ashok Kumar, P/Adh 92.7 KV Bhandup, Mumbai ICGS Rani 
Abbakkaa

7 Gajraj Singh Dilip Singh, P/Nvk 92.6 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

ICGS Shaunak

8 Shambhavi Bharthwaj Rajiv Kumar, P/Adh 91.8 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

ICGAS(CHN)

9 Trishan Ghosh Swapan Ghosh, P/Adh 91.4 KV Avadi, Chennai ROC(CHN)

CLASS IX
10 Sristi Gupta Ajay Kumar, U/Adh 96.4 KV Pazhavanthangal, 

Chennai
ICGS Sujay

11 Utkarsh Nagar Yoginder Kumar,U/Adh 94.7 APS, Chennai 840 SQN(CG)

12 Atistha Tomar AK Tomar, P/Adh 93.4 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

ICGS Chennai

13 Pooja M Dy Comdt R Manikandan 93.0 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

ICGS Chennai

14 Subhan Alam Md Feroz Alam, Adh 92.0 KV Anna Nagar, 
Chennai

ICGS Shaunak

15 Rahul Chand Singh, P/Adh, 90.6 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

RHQ(E)

16 Avni Vaid Dinesh Kumar, U/Adh 90.6 KV 2 Port Blair ICGS Shaurya

17 Kumar Sarthak Sujit Kumar, P/Adh 90.0 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

RHQ(E)

CLASS X
18 Ayush Naithani Durga Prasad, P/Adh 96.0 KV Pazhavanthangal, 

Chennai
CGSMA

19 Antara De Biswajit De, PSE 95.6 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

ICGS Sarang

20 Shashwat Sisodia DIG KC Singh 95.2 DAV Boys SS School, 
Chennai

ICGS Shaunak

21 Tanishk Parouha Comdt(JG) SK Parouha 94.4 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

CGRPT(CHN)

RHQ (EAST)
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Sl Name of ward Son/Daughter of Per-
centage School RHQ(EAST)

22 Chandra Mouli Siriki Siriki Simhachalam, U/Adh 94.2 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

ICGAS(CHN)

23 Kaushani Kailthya Rajesh Kailthya, U/Adh 94.0 KV, Meenambakkam, 
Chennai

ICGS Chennai

24 Saumita Biswas Subhas Biswas, P/Adh 93.0 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

RHQ(E)

25 Ajay Singh AP Singh, USE 92.4 KV 2, Vizag ICGS Sagar

26 Kalyani Menon VT Comdt Nisanth S 92.4 KV Pattom, 
Trivandrum, Kerala

RHQ(E)

27 Nityant Dwivedi SS Dwivedi, U/Adh 92.2 KV Ashok Nagar 
Chennai

ICGS Sarang

28 Himanshi Yadav Sunil Yadav, PSE 91.8 CC Academy, Gurgaon 
Haryana

PRT(E)

29 R Dharsana Priya R Rajagopal, SE 91.4 KV Bhandup Mumbai BMU(CHN)

30 Aryan Shaw AK Shaw, P/Adh 91.2 KV IIT Powai, Mumbai ICGS Shaurya

31 Sreya S S Sreelal, P/Adh 91.2 KV Anna Nagar, 
Chennai

ICGS Chennai

32 Anushqa Dey Comdt(JG) Surojit Dey 90.0 KV Ashok Nagar 
Chennai

RHQ(E)

33 Ankit Singh Chauhan TS Chauhan, P/Adh 90.0 KV Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

840 SQN(CG)

CLASS XI
34 Priyanshu Jaipal, Adh 99.0 MLP School, Rajpura, 

Rajasthan
ICGAS(CHN)

35 Himanshi Pawan Kumar, P/Nvk 92.6 Suraj School, Rewari, 
Haryana

RHQ(E)

36 Jyoti Yadav Sudhir Kumar, U/Adh 92.0 KV Minambakkam, 
Chennai

ICGS Sujay

CLASS XII
37 Burra Vijay Krishna Burra Sridhar, PSE 95.0 FIIT JEE Jr College, 

Vizag
ICGS Chennai

38 Pammy Kumari SP Roy, P/Adh 94.0 KV Meenambakkam 
Chennai

BMU(CHN)

39 Subhasree Panda Dharmaraj Panda, P/Adh 93.0 KV Pazhavanthangal 
Chennai

744 SQN(CG)

40 Aniket Mondal TP Mondal, P/Adh 92.2 KV Ashok Nagar 
Chennai

RHQ(E)

41 Anchal Rana Shiv Singh, U/Adh 91.4 BA School, Dehradun ICGS Sarang

42 Shreya Parida PK Parida, P/Adh 91.0 KV, Meenambakkam, 
Chennai

848 SQN(CG)

43 Krishna P Nair Prasad Venkat, PSE 90.8 KV Anna Nagar, 
Chennai

ICGS Shaurya
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Sl Name of ward Son/Daughter of Per-
centage School RHQ(EAST)

VISAKHAPATNAM
CLASS VIII

44 Atreyee Bandyopadhyay AK Bandyopadhyay, P/Adh 99.6 NCS Vizag ICGS Vizag

CLASS IX
45 Anushka Pandey Rajesh Pandey, P/Adh 94.6 KV 1 Vizag ICGS Veera

46 Aabir Sinha Indrajit Sinha, P/Adh 94.1 NCS Vizag ICGS Vizag

47 Sayan Benarjee Mintu Banerjee, U/Adh 93.2 KV 2 Vizag ICGS Samudra 
Paheredar

48 Atrey Adak Sanjiv Adak, Adh 91.6 KV 2 Vizag CGRPT(VZG)

CLASS X
49 Bhavya KB Brijesh KN, P/Adh 96.8 KV Anna Nagar 

Chennai
ICGS Vizag

50 Aritra Chatterjee S Chatterjee, P/Nvk 96.2 KV 1 Gandhinagar, ICGS Vizag

51 Palak Priya Abhay Kumar, U/Adh 94.2 KV IIT Powai, Mumbai ICGS Veera

52 Akella Naga Sai Venkata 
Satish

Dy Comdt AB Ramam 94.2 NCS Vizag Hqrs, CGEC, 
Vizag

53 Kushagra Upreti Naval Kishore, PSE 90.4 KV 2 Vizag ICGS Vizag

CLASS XI
54 Arshia Dogra Comdt Dinesh Dogra 92.1 Achievers Junior 

College, Vizag
CGWT(E)

KARAIKAL
CLASS IX 

55 Simran Anil Kumar, Adh 91.3 KV Karaikal ICGS Karaikal

CLASS  XI

56 Sanmati M S Muthu, PSE 94.4 Vivekananda MHS 
School, Sirkali, Tamil 
Nadu

ICGS Karaikal

TUTICORIN
CLASS X 

57 Nivedya Sreejith Sreejith PS, P/Adh 92.4 KV Adoor, Kerala DHQ-16

PUDUCHERRY
CLASS  XI 

58 Ayush  Chauhan Alok, P/Adh 91.1 AASS School  Kota, 
Rajasthan

ICGS 
Puducherry

NIZAMPATNAM
CLASS XII 

59 Nellore Hima Vardhan Nellore Kiran Kumar, P/Adh 91.6 SEMH School, 
Velivennu

ICGS 
Nizampatnam
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SPORTS AND EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Ser Name Son/
Daughter of Class/School Sports/Championship Held On Held At Position Unit

1 SA 
Srishan

N Suderson, 
P/Adh

VIII,
KV Karaikal

Roll Ball (Sub Junior)/ 6th 
Pondicherry State Roll Ball 
Championship 2022-23

06-07 
Aug 22

Puducherry First ICGS 
Sarang

2 Vishesh 
Sharma

Suresh 
Kumar, P/
Adh

VIII, KV 
Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

Volleyball(U-14)/ KVS 
Chennai Regional Sports 
Meet 2022-23

20 Aug 
22

Sulur
Tamil Nadu

Second ICGS C- 
453

3 Tanishik 
Parouha

Comdt(JG)
SK Parouha

X, KV 
Pazhavanthangal 
Chennai

Basketball(U-17)/ KVS 
Chennai Regional Sports 
Meet 2022-23

26 Aug 
22

Puducherry Second CGRPT
Chennai

4 Ashish 
Chandra

UC Yadav, P/
Adh

X, KV 
Pazhavanthangal 
Chennai

Basketball(U-17)/ KVS 
Chennai Regional Sports 
Meet 2022-23

26 Aug 
22

Puducherry Second  ICGS
C-453

Ser Name Daughter/
Son of Percentage School Unit

MUMBAI
CLASS VIII

1 Sivanunni DR Ramesh Kumar, P/Adh 97.8 KV, Adoor Kerala BUVIK

2 Atharv Sharma Dy Comdt Alok Sharma 97.7 KV, IIT Powai, Mumbai HQ CGWS

3 Twisha Gujar DIG Mukund Gujar 93.6 NCS, Mumbai RHQ(W)

CLASS IX
4 Harika RH D Harilal, P/Adh 96.6 KV, Bhandup Mumbai BUVIK

5 Riya KA DIG KL Arun 96.4 NCS, Mumbai RHQ (W)

6 Radhika Brijesh Vashistha, P/Adh 93.0 KV Koliwada, Mumbai BUVIK

CLASS X
7 Nikhil Kumar Akhil BK Ram, Adh 96.6 KV Koliwada, Mumbai MRCC 

Mumbai

8 Anwesha Sikdar Sanjib Sikdar, P/Adh 95.0 KV Koliwada, Mumbai RHQ (W)

9 Prisha Joshi DIG Atul Joshi 93.4 NCS Mumbai BUVIK

10 Akhil Kumar Nikhil BK Ram, Adh 91.4 KV Koliwada, Mumbai MRCC 
Mumbai

11 Hrishikesh PS Nair, Adh 90.4 KV Bhandup, Mumbai DHQ-2

CLASS XII

12 Tamanna Gautam Pawan Kumar, P/Adh 92.6 KV 2, Minnie Bay Port 
Blair

DHQ-2

13 Anisha Rani Dy Comdt SR Kumar 91.4 KV IIT, Powai Mumbai BUVIK

RHQ (WEST)
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Ser Name Daughter/
Son of Percentage School Unit

DAHANU
CLASS X

14 Kshitiz Chaudhary Ram Kishan, U/Adh 92.6 KV Bhandup, Mumbai ICGS Dahanu

CLASS XII
15 Ketan Suman SK Suman, U/Adh 95.0 LCPU College, 

Mangalore
ICGS IC-118

DHQ -11, GOA
CLASS VIII

16 Vansh Rawat Manu Singh, P/Adh 94.5 KV 2, Vasco, Goa 800 SQN(CG) 
Goa

CLASS X
17 Lakshya Saini Sunder Lal, U/Adh 94.2 KV 1, Vasco, Goa ICGS 

Sangram

18 Adarsh Bhardwaj Ranjeet Bhardwaj, P/Adh 90.6 KV 4, Bhubaneswar CGASD (Goa)

CLASS XII
19 Palak Bahl DIG Avneesh Bahl 92.6 NCS Goa CGASD (Goa)

VIZHINJAM

CLASS XI
20 Aditi Sharma KK Keshav, U/Adh 92.2 KV Pattom, Kerala ICGS 

Vizhinjam

DHQ-4, KOCHI
CLASS VIII

21 Sharuti Rodhiya Pardeep Kumar, Adh 94.2 CGPS, Daman 747 SQN (CG)

22 Anushka Shil AK Shil, P/Adh 92.4 KV, INS Dronacharya,
Kochi

CGTC Kochi

CLASS IX
23 Diya Krishna K NR Ramakrishnan, P/Adh 98.2 KV Malappuram, Kerala ICGS Samar

24 PS Devapriya V Sunil Kumar, PSE 93.8 KV 2, Naval Base Kochi DHQ-4

CLASS X
25 Arya Krishna K NR Ramakrishnan, P/Adh 95.6 KV Malappuram, Kerala ICGS Samar

26 Ayush Kumar Niranjan Kumar, Adh 94.4 KV 2, Naval Base Kochi CGTC Kochi

27 Dushyant Pooran Singh, U/Adh 93.4 KV, INS Dronacharya, 
Kochi

ICGS 
Saksham

28 Anika S  S Anil Kumar, PSE 93.2 HMC School, Kakkanad, 
Kerala

CGSD Kochi

29 Mitul Agarwal DIG Atul Agarwal 92.0 KV Kalamassery, Kerala CGAE Kochi

30 Abhishek P Naik PM Naik, PSE 90.4 KV 2, Naval Base Kochi AB Yrja 
Shrota

31 Yash Prabhakar Prabhakar Singh, PSE 90.2 NCS, Kochi 845 SQN (CG)
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Ser Name Daughter/
Son of Percentage School Unit

CLASS XI
32 Nakshatra SR Ratheesh Vimal, Adh 97.2 GHSS, Cotton Hill, 

T’puram
ICGS Samarth

CLASS XII
33 Prithvi Raj Singh MK Singh, Adh 93.4 KV Dum Dum, Kolkata ICGS Sarathi

DAMAN
CLASS VIII

34 Aakrisht Sharma Sunil Kumar, P/Adh 90.9 CGPS Daman ICGAS 
Daman

CLASS IX
35 Siddharth Mishra Dinesh Mishra, U/Adh 95.6 CGPS Daman 841 SQN (CG)

36 Suchismita Kar Barun Kar, P/Adh 94.0 CGPS Daman ICGAS 
Daman

CLASS X
37 Aakanksha Sharma Sunil Kumar, P/Adh 91.6 CGPS Daman ICGAS 

Daman

38 Aritro Sur CK Sur, Adh 90.8 KV 6, Bhubaneswar, 
Odisha

ICGAS 
Daman

CLASS XII
39 Sakshi Kumari SK Prasad, P/Adh 97.4 KV, INS Dronacharya, 

Kochi
ICGAS 
Daman

DHQ-3, NEW MANGALORE
CLASS VIII

40 Bhuvanendu R SP Dev, PSE 97.4 JJPS, Thalikode, Kerala ICGS Varaha

41 Priya Rani Pramod Kumar, P/Adh 95.1 MCC School, Mangalore ICGS New 
Mangalore

CLASS IX
42 Ansh Yadav Pradeep Kumar, P/Adh 91.6 LCS, Mangaluru ICGS Varaha

CLASS X
43 Dev Sharma Anil Kumar, Adh 92.4 KV 2 Vizag ICGS New 

Mangalore

BANGALORE
CLASS X

44 Shaswat Singh Comdt RK Singh 91.6 AFS, Bangalore CGPOT (BGL)
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SPORTS/EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Sl Name Son/
Daughter of

Class/
School Sports/ Championship Held on Held at Position Unit

BUVIK
1 Harsh Ku-

mar
Navindra Sa-
hait Adh

KV IIT, Powai 
Mumbai

(i) Quad Road 2000 M (U-14) 
/KV Regional Sport Meet 
22-23
(ii) Quad Road 1000M
(U-14) /KV Regional Sport 
Meet 22-23

26/08/22 to 
27/08/22

Pune First
Third

BUVIK

DAMAN
2 Aakanksha 

Sharma
Sunik Kumar, 
P/Adh

X/CGPS Da-
man

Football (U- 17) / UT Level 
Subroto Cup Tournament

31 Jul-02 Aug 
23

Daman First ICGAS Da-
man

3 Siddharth 
Mishra

Dinesh Mishra, 
U/Adh

IX/CGPS Da-
man

Chess (14 Yrs Boys) District 
Level Tournament

30 Sep-01 Oct 
22

Daman First 841 SQN 
(CG)

VIZHINJAM
4 Jyotirmoy 

Dey
Kaushik Dey, P/
Adh

IX, KV Pattom 50 Mtr Breast Stroke (U-17) 
Swimming

11 Aug 22 Thiruvanantha-
puram

First
ICGS 
(VZM)

200 Mtr Breast Stroke(U-17) 
Swimming

First

100 Mtr Breast Stroke(U-17) 
Swimming/ KV Regional 
Sports Competition 2022-23

Second

50 Mtr Breast Stroke Swim-
ming/ 37th Trivandrum 
District Aquatic Champion-
ship-22

20-22 May 22 Thiruvanantha-
puram

Second

DHQ-4, Kochi
5 Sharuti 

Rodhiya
Pardeep Kumar, 
Adh

VIII/ CG Public 
School, Da-
man

Football (U- 17) / UT Level 
Subroto Cup Tournament

31 Jul-02 Aug 
22

Daman First 747 SQN
(CG)

6 Aditiya 
Sharma

Comdt Gaurav 
Sharma

VI/ABPS Bhu-
vaneshwar

300 mtrs Speed Skating (Age 
group 11-14)/ 13th Odisha 
State Roller Skating Champi-
onship 22-23

20 Nov 22 Cuttack Third ICGS 
Sarathi

500 mtrs Quad Speed Skat-
ing(Age group 11-14)/  Odisha 
State Roller Skating Champi-
onship 22-23

20 Nov 22 Third

Roll Ball/12th Mini National 
Roll Ball Championnship

16-18 Dec 22 Vishakha-pat-
nam

Third

7 Prithvi Raj 
Singh

MK Singh, Adh XII/KV Dum 
Dum Kolkata

Kho-Kho(Boys, U-17) /Region-
al Sports Meet 2022

23-25 Aug 22 Klaikunda Third ICGS Sar-
athi
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SL Name DAUGHTER/SON OF PERCENTAGE SCHOOL UNIT

GANDHI NAGAR
CLASS VIII

1 Kanika Panchal Sudhir Kumar, P/Nvk 93.7 KV 1, Gandhinagar RHQ (NW)

CLASS IX
2 Om Singhal DK Singhal, PSE 95.5 Hillwoods School, 

Gandhinagar
RHQ (NW)

CLASS XI
3 Vikash Singh SN Kumar, U/Adh 92.0 Delhi Model Public School, 

Patna
RHQ (NW)

CLASS XII
4 Sanjana Harbola IG AK Harbola, 

COMCG(NW)
96.8 Podar International School, 

Ahmedabad
RHQ (NW)

5 P Surya Narayana 
Reddy

PG Reddy, SE 96.4 Shri Venkateshwara 
College, Visakhapatnam

RHQ (NW)

OKHA
CLASS IX

6 Kajal Anant Kumar Anant Kumar, Adh 91.0 KV Okha, Gujarat ICGS C-413

CLASS X
7 Akshat Bansal Rajendra Singh, U/Adh 92.6 KV Vigyan Vihar, Delhi ICGS Arinjay

PORBANDAR
CLASS IX

8 Hemakshi Kumar DIG Dushyant Kumar 96.9 NCS, New Delhi ICGS Shoor

SURAT
CLASS XII

9 Krish Tundwal Comdt Suresh Kumar 96.0 Sanskar Tirth Gyanpeeth, 
Surat

CGRPT (Surat)

SPORTS/EXCELLENCE EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

SL NAME DAUGHTER/ SON 
OF

CLASS/ 
SCHOOL

SPORTS/ CHAMPION 
SHIP HELD ON HELD AT POSITION UNIT

1. Vanshika 
Yadav

Pawan Kumar, P/
Adh

X/CGPS 
Daman

Football (U -17) UT 
level Subroto Cup 
Tournament

31 Jul 22 to
02 Aug 22

Daman First CGAIS 
(PBD)

2. Rishiraaj 
Paul

Comdt Jaydeep 
Paul

VIII/KV 
Mangalore

50 M Breast Stroke 
(U-14)/Swimming
51st KVS Regional 
Sports Meet 2022

17 Aug 22 to 
18 Aug 22

Bengaluru Third 68 ACV 
Sqn

RHQ (NORTH WEST)
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Ser Name Daughter/ Son of Percentage School Unit

PORT BLAIR
CLASS VIII

1. Dipanshu Rana NS Rana, PSE 93.4 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RPT(PBR)

2. Atharv Sharma Suresh Kumar, U/Adh 93.3 NCS, Porbandar ICGS Rajtarang

3. Dharmveer Yadav Parveen Yadav, U/Adh 93.2 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair ICGS Rajshree

4. Chayank Singh Lokman Singh, U/Adh 92.8 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

5. Kamna Akoliya MC Akoliya, P/Adh 91.9 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

6. Sreesha Raj Santha Raj, U/Adh 91.6 NCS, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

7. Prince Malik Amit Kumar, Adh 90.5 KV 2 AFS Hindon RHQ(A&N)

CLASS IX
8. Ishant Bahal Asst Comdt Pawan Kumar 95.8 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair ICGS Rajshree

9. Pranjal Pardeep Kumar, Adh 95.8 NCS Port Blair ICGS Vishwast

10 Vanshika Tanwar Rajender Singh, U/Adh 94.8 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ (A&N)

11 Ipsita Martha Chintamani Martha, P/Adh 94.0 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair DHQ - 14

12 Chesta Yadav Birender Singh, Adh 94.0 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair CGAE(PBR)

13 Prerana Sarkar Ramprasad Sarkar, PSE 92.8 SCM School, Nadia, WB RHQ(A&N)

14 Aryan Ganesha Deepak Dubey, P/Adh 92.4 The Presidential School, Vizag RHQ(A&N)

15 Basudev Behera Bhagirathi Behera, P/Adh 92.4 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

16 Biswambar Behera Benudhar Mahabhoi, Adh 92.1 NCS, Port Blair DHQ - 14

17 Vaibhav Lohani Sanjay, P/Adh 92.0 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair ICGS Vishwast

18 Neha Rajesh P Rajesh, PSE 91.6 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair CGAE(PBR)

19 Yashita Sunil Kumar, Adh 91.4 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair CGAE(PBR)

20 Garima Sunil Kumar, Adh 90.8 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

CLASS X
21 Anoushka Sarkar Aloke Sarkar, U/Adh 94.6 KV Porbandar Gujarat ICGS C- 428

22 Anjali Kumari Anod Kumar, U/Adh 94.4 KV 1 Calicut, Kerala ICGS Vijit

23 Kunjan Sharma Ashok Kumar, Adh 94.0 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

24 Yogita Singh OM Veer Singh, U/Adh 94.0 NCS, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

CLASS XI
25 Kasish Rani Vikramjit Singh, P/Adh 92.8 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair DHQ - 14

CLASS XII
26 Rimpy Karki Bhagirath Singh, P/Adh 92.6 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

27 Shagun Sharma Pawan Kumar, P/Adh 91.8 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair DHQ - 14

28 Nikita Singh Om Veer Singh, U/Adh 91.2 NCS, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

29 Kanchan Akoliya MC Akoliya, P/Adh 90.2 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair RHQ(A&N)

30 Anshika RK Yadav, U/Adh 90.2 KV 2 Minnie Bay, Port Blair CGAE(PBR)

RHQ (A&N)
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 SPORTS/ EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Ser Name Daughter
/Son of

Class/
School

Sports/
Championship Held on Held at Position Unit

1. Sourav Pradeep DIG P Pradeep 
Kumar

VII/
KV 2,
Minnie Bay
Port Blair

‘‘Forms ’’ Event of 
Tang Soo Do/9th 

National Tang Soo Do 
Championship 2022-23

4 Jan 23
 to 6  Jan 23

Delhi First RHQ 
(A&N)

2. Yogita Singh Om Veer 
Singh
U/Adh

X/NCS,
Port Blair

INEX India
International
Innovation and 
Invention EXPO 2022

18 Nov 22 Goa Second RHQ 
(A&N)

SL NAME DAUGHTER/SON OF PERCENTAGE SCHOOL UNIT

RHQ(EAST)
CLASS VIII

1 Sayani Chatterjee S Chatterjee, P/Adh 97.0 KV 2, Vizag RHQ(NE)

CLASS IX
2 Daksh Kumar Comdt Ashok Kumar, TM 96.8 DPS, Paradip Port 

Odisha
ICGS 

Kolkata

3 Himanshi Malik Manjeet Malik, P/Nvk 94.2 RW Academy, Sonepat RHQ (NE)

CLASS X
4 Niyati Gaur Jaswant, U/Adh 97.4 KV 1, Salt Lake, Kolkata RHQ(NE)

5 Asaf Shanavas B Shanavas, PSE 95.0 KV Ordnance Factory, 
Dum Dum Kolkata

RHQ(NE)

6 Datti Lekhya Dy Comdt DPVA Trinadh 94.0 NCS, Vizag RHQ(NE)

HALDIA
CLASS IX

7 Ayushi Kundu Amrita Kundu, U/Adh 98.0 TIG Public School, 
Balurghat

88 ACV SQN, 
Haldia

PARADIP
CLASS VIII

8 Susmita Das Mrinmaya Das, PSE  92.8 KV Paradip Port ICGS Amogh

CLASS X

9 Aarnav Tyagi Comdt AK Tyagi 96.2 VB Public School, Noida ICGS Varad

10 Shipra Kumari 
Yadav

Vikram Singh, P/Nvk 91.4 The Lord Krishna 
School, Alwar, 
Rajasthan

CGSD(PDP)

BHUBANESWAR
CLASS X

11 Oaishee Banerjee D Bandyopadhyay P/Adh 98.8 KV 1, Bhubneshwar CGAE(BSR)

12 Shreyash Dash DIG SR Dash 97.6 SI School, 
Bhubneshwar

CGAE(BSR)

13 Rishavjot Singh Pritam Singh, P/Adh 93.8 KV 1, Pazhavanthangal, 
Chennai

CGAE(BSR)

RHQ (NORTH-EAST)
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M. : 9810607835

NEWGEN DIGITAL 
SOLUTIONS

L-65, Lajpat Nagar, Part-II 
New Delhi-110024

E-mail : newgendigital@yahoo.com
Photocopy Machine, Multi Functional 

Printer, Digital Duplicator, Visual 
Solution Projectors, Touch Interactive 

Display, Cleaning Equlpment Air 
Purifiers Camera & Many More  

Office Equipments

GSTIN No. :  
07AFVPJ7957F1ZR

Tel. : 9312211248

APEX 
PRINTERS
B-2/118, Safdarjung Enclave, 

New Delhi-110 029
E-mail : anands11@gmail.com

DESIGNER    PRINTER  
  COMPUTER PARTS  

  GENERAL ORDER SUPPLIERS

GSTIN No. : 
07AAGPA9141A1ZB

M. : 9810607835

MEETU 
ENTERPRISES
Govt. Contractor & General Order Suppliers

72, Sadar Appartments, 
Mayur Vihar, Phase-1, 

Delhi-110091
E-mail : pankajmeetu1@yahoo.com

All Kinds of Stationery,  
Computer Cartridges & Peripherals, 

General Store & Clothing Items

GSTIN No. : 
07AAGPJ3546E1ZX

TUSHARIKA 
ENTERPRISES

Stationers, Printers &  
General Order Supplier

64- Aram Park, Ram Nagar, 
 Krishna Nagar, Delhi-110051

Tel. : 9213251954
8586091075
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